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ro THE PUBLIC.

Xhe favourable reception which

the firft volume of the Edinburgh

Mufical Mifcellany met with, has

induced the Editors to bring for-

ward a fecond Volume, conduc-

ed upon a fimiiar plan, feleded,

they hope, with equal judgment

and tafle, and which they flatter

themfelves will merit a degree of

public approbation equal to the

former.

A great variety of admired

Scots and Irilli airs are here in-^

Vol II a
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troduced, which the nature of our

plan prevented us from inferting

in the former work ; and, to ren-

der this volume a fit fequel to the

firfl:, it is alfo enriched with the

lateft and moft admired fongs of

Dibdin, Hook, and other cele-

bj'ated Compofcrs^
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MUSICAL MISCELLANY,

SONG I.

THO' BACCIiUSMAY BOAST OF HIS CARE-KILLIN^
BOPVL.

6WNG BY MP» BOWDEN.

^^"^pH£r=
Tho' Bacchus may boaft of his care-killing

^Ep^iiEE^lEpi
bowl, And Folly in thought-drowning revels

i^s^^ii
de-light. Such worfliip a - las ! hath no charn:s

srfcqsziTzzzz:te
^4 =±±: ipi^

for the foul, When fofter devotions the fenfe?

VoulL A
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^^^^^m$
in-vite : "When fofter devotions the fen-fes

i^*gip^pip^
invite. To the arrow of fate, or the canker

siS^N^^if
of care. His potions oblivious a balm may be-

m^^^^
flow : But to Fancy, that feeds on the charms

s=^
3ffiE£^£^

of the fair, The death of reflection 's the birth

iiippiEli fcfiS
of all woe : The death of relledlion 's the birth

iipii
of all woe.
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What foul that's pofleft of a dream fo divine,

With riot would bid the fweet vifion begone ?

For the tear that bedews Senfibility's flirine

Is a drop of more worth than all Bacchus's tun.

^ k ^-— * -#- -si-

Is a drop of more worth than all Bacchus's tun.

The tender excefs which enamours the heart,

To few is imparted^ to millions deny'd ;

'Tis the brain of the vi<Slim that tempers the dart,

And fools jeft at that for which fages have died--

And fools, &c.

Each change and excefs hath through life been nif

doom,

And well can I fpeak of its joy and its ftrife ;

The bottle affords us a glimpfe thro' the gloom.

But love's the true funlhine that gladdens our lite;

But love's, See.

Come then, rofy Venus, and fpread o'er my Hght

The magic illuiions that ravifh the foul

:

Awake in my breafl the foft dream of delight.

And drop from thy myrtle one leaf in my bowl.

And drop, &c.

Aa
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r=p3t=te^^-pr*fc4^=:^=3z£~
U -W- 2£^Ef

Then deep will I drink of the ne6lar divine,

Nor e^er, jolly God, from thy b?aiquet remove^

But each tube of my Heart ever thirit for the wine^

That's mellow'd by friQiidiliipi and fweeten'd hf
lovf.

=#'— UiWil—
seEfcfefct ^^^n^iZ^irjsrsi^

^

That's mellow'd by friendihip, and fweeten*d by love»

^ The above Noies are trifling deviations from ihe^

original melod^i to fuit the e^prejjton of the different

Jl.Qnzas,^
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SONG 11.

FLOW THOU REGAL PURPLE STREAM.

srta-z

!S
«-_-..

i^g-El^-^-tah--r

Flow thou regal purple llream, Tin£led by

the folar beam ^ In mj goblet fparkling rife.

Cheer my heart, and glad my eyes : Flov/ thou

MmB if ^
±==i!

re - gal purple ftream, Tin<3ted by the fo

SfipS^Ssi
lar beam ; In my gob-- let fpsrk-ling rife.

————

—

—8-

—

^^—laEt
" saasBt—^""-"——aw" - " -*"•

Cheer my heart and glad my eyes ; In pay

A3
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^ssis '-»—f=

fparkling goblet rife, Cheer my heart and glad'

|^gi:pSi;^pp^
my eyes. Cheer my heart, and glad my eyes.

M^^'

My brain afcend on Fancy's wing, 'Npint me

iii^iiPiis
wine, a jovial king : My brain afcend on Fan-

cy's wing, 'Noint mc, wine, a jo -vial king t

My brain afcend on Fancy's wing, 'Noint me.

wine, a jovial king^ 'Ncmt me, wine, a jo-
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^^^^^m
vial king, a jo

zqszr:

zwjzwiz:. ^lii^
- - vial king, a jovial king, a jovial king.

birr:-!:?
Ib—Bp^^^^k
While I live, I'll lave my clay ; When Fm deadi

§k5z3-z:3::^^ :§?'fli^i^E^stfSfz

and gone away, Let my thirfly fabjed:s fay, A

11
:fcK:^5

month he reign'd, and that was May : Whiie

I liye, rU lave my clay 5 When I'm dead, and

m
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335
3FP

gone away. Let my thirfty fubje£ls fay, A month

5 --•-+
pagffl

he reign'd, but that was May : Let my^ thirfty

m m ::5; m
-mf*
fubje£!s fay, A month he reign'd^ but that was

isi=
^IJE mF^33?:^CZB z:ii:c::^

May : Let my thirfty fubje£ls fay, A month he:

¥ ^pi^piSiii
reign'd, but that was May, but that was May,^

SS^f^ife^^
but that was Ma]^
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SONG III.

SATURDAY NIGHT AT SEA,

*Twas Saturday night, the twinkling ftars

^§1^±±!^S^^::j±z:te:±
Shone on the rippling fea : No duty cali'd the

"TK^m n
ErE^ifzEH't

jo - vial tars, The helm was lafh'd a - • lee,

pjgppgg^^gpl^
The helm was lafh'd a - -lee. The am- pie

^subiisl
can adorn'd the board, Prepar'd to fee it

i£S^^m "'^^w-^2*rc-
MTUt

out, Each gave the lafs that he a - - - dor'd
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^^l-^lilil
And pufh'd the grog a - bout. And pufli'd

^m^
the grog a - - bout.

Cried honeft Tom, my Peg Fll toaft,

A frigate neat and trim,

All jolly Portfmouth's favourite bosft :

I'd venture life and limb,

Sail feven long years, and ne*er fee land?

With dauntlefs heart and flout,

So tight a veflel to command :

Then pufh the grog about.

V\l give, cried little Jack, my Pollj

Sailing in comely ftate.

Top ga'nt-fails fet fhe is fo tall.

She looks like a firft-rate.

Ah ! would fhe take her Jack in tow,

A voyage for life throughout.

No better birth I'd wifh to know :

Then pufh the grog about.

I'll give, cried I, my charming Nan,

Trim, handfome, neat, and tight*

What joy, fo neat a fliip to man I

Oh ! {he's my heart's delight.
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.So well fhe bears the ftorms of life,

Fd fail the world throughout.

Brave every toil for fuch a wife j

Then puQi the grog about.

Thus to defcribe Poll, Peg, or Nan,

Each his beft manner tried,

Till fummon'd by the empty can.

They to their hammocks hied

:

Yet ftill did they their vigils keep.

Though the huge can was out j

For in foft vifions gentle (l^.o^

Still pulh'd the grog about
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SONG IV.

COME SING ROUND MY FAVOURITE TRE]

s^^iis^^i^^
Come, fing round my fa-vou-rite tree. Ye

:b:e 2 ^^^i
:p- |z tiip

—

j^-
^--|g—

_fe?_L:i_,

fongfters that vifit the grove ; 'Twas the haunt

^^m^^
of my fhepherd and me, And the bark is a

fcpEfeP
re - cord of love. Sing round my fa-vou-rite

fl^^ wm:

iEK5^BirBzrprKiBrcaipc;

treee : Come, ye fongfters that vifit the grove,

m^^^^m
'Twas the haunt of my Ihepherd and me, 'Twas
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^-xit-ife-t:
fcSEiEE

t:t=^=E
the haunt of my fliepherd and me. And the

igil^--^f#igli
bark is a record of love, And the bark is a re-

paii^ippp^
cord of love. Reclin'd on the turf by my fide^

±tl±S

1^ "^ Li^ v^ L^

He ten - der-ly pleaded his caufe, I only with

I

^iiSiiiffi
bluflies reply'd, I on-ly with blufhes reply'd,

JF l^l#J^gBt
And the nightingale fill'd up the paufe, The

:^f

tr.

j-_^^
1——_L i^Si

nightingale fiU'd up the paufe. Come fing. D. C.

Vol. II. B
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SONG Y.

FOR TENDERNESS FORM D.

ta ig^iiisg*
±r.i

For tendernefs form'd in life's early day,

iiipliiiiili
A parent's foft forrows to mine led the way,

A parent's foft forrows to mine led the way.

ti==3i: qszqsiizBrrs^z

rttzEzr^Eli ^ffi-IIlA

-C pm
The lefibn of pi - ty was caught from

brEirfr—
ife

:-!: iii^
her eye, And ere v/ords were my own I

II
~^-
:p

'\-
-—^-^-

zzGiri;

fpoke with a figh.
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Tlie nightingale plunder'd, the mate widow'd dove,

The warbled complanit of the fuffeiing grove.

To youth as it ripen'd gave fentiment new.

The obje6l ftill changing, the fympathy true.

Soft embers of paflion, yet reft in the glow.,

A warmth of more pain may this bread never know

!

Or, if too indulgent the blefling I claim.

Let the fpark drop from reafon that wakens the

flame.

Ba
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SONG VI.

THE LASSES OF DUELIN.

— ^kJi ^ ^ ^ ' —
The meadows look cheerful, the birds fweet-

iy fing. So gayly they ca/rol the pr^iifes of

siiiiiiiii
fpring 1 Tho' Na-^ture rejoices, poor No - rah

—- ^—«-3^^^^^^
fhall mourn, Until her dear Patrick again (hall

return. Tho' gam fhall return.

Ye Lafses of Dublin, ah, hide your gay charms.

Nor lure her dear Patrick from Norah's fond arms

Tho' fattins, and ribbons, and laces are fine,

T|;iey hide uot; a heart with fuch feeling as mine.
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SONG VII.

THE HARDY SAILOR.

The hardy failor braves the ocean, Fearlefs

'mi
:ir_jL:g.

of the roaring wind j Yet his heart, with

:srt
i^fc ^ h—n-

foft e - mo - tion, Throbs to leave his love be-

^^^ Z'l:.^ft^.

hind; Throbs, throbs, throbs, throbs :

h^:

,_i^x:tJi_^____r|i:|z±:^jz

._^.

Yet his heart, with foft e - - mo-tion, throbs

mmm^mm
To leave fcis love be - hind To kave his

B3
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gSSSSi^
love be - hind To

tr.

i^—^zEiSfe^Ti^JJz?:!
leave, to leave his love behind. To

,fc~ri-=:—4sTq^:-zrH:4i.:Tznir:ir
fettE^itJ ~aa

3=g
dread of foreign foes a flranger, Tho' the

ijigplpfepi
youth can dauniiefs roam, Alarming fears paint

R==F¥i

5-—Isi*
1 ^ 'igi^sa

ev'-ry danger,. In a rival left at home: A-

Hiiiiill
larming fears paint ev'ry danger In a rl-

:S:

^5i3E||i^^pi
i^al left at home The. D .C.
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SONG VIII.

PRECIOUS GOBLET.

I^IS^H
See the joI4y jol - - ly god appears. In -

iw.:m.::
*»-

lEy^iSS
his hand the bowl he rears. Quaffing let

imm^
lr-S=* m

me drown my cares, And all thy no

ble Ipirit fhai:e Pre - - cious gob-let, cup

-T^r-S*

E- #iii3m
divine, Let me, let me quaff thy rofy wine

:wji^iii^ggi
Pie - - . cious gob - - let, cup divine, Let m^
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^i^iiBi=
IS

let me quaff thy ro- fy wfne»

Let my hoary honours grow,

Wrinkles trefpafs on my brow ;

Let them come, prepar'd I (land,

And grafp my goblet in my hand.

Precious goblet, &c.

Cupid, in my youthful hour,

Led me captive of his pow'r,

Now, with branches from the vine^

I guard me from his dart divine.

Precious goblet, &c.

Bacchus 1 jolly God, appear !

None but choiceft: fouls are here^

Pierce thy oldeft, deepeft calk,

And let us drain the frequent fiaiko

Precious goblet, &c.
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SONG IX.

MY DAYS HAVE BEEN SO WOND' ROUS FREE.

My days have been fo wond'rous free, The

il^ii^i^^
little birds that fly, With carekfs eafe, from

i m ^f^^-B-lH

tree to tree. Were but as bleft as I. Afk

w^^^mm
glid-ing wa-ters, if a tear Of mine encreasM

SS^^^^^
their ftream ; Or afk the pafTing gales, if e'er

I lent a. figh to them : Or afk the paQing
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Slow.

=«i-?":g:Jffl
R

fit

if.

gales, If e'er I lent a figli to them. But now

my former days retire, And I'm by beauty

J
j—J . 1 j^— j^^j ,—M.Jl.

caught : The tender chains of foft defire are

fix'd upon my thought : An ea-ger hope, with-

_|aa^— . —
J—
^—E.—_p_p.,*.. li

in my bread, Does every doubt controul,

And love-ly Bet-fy ftands confeft the fav'rite

of my foul.
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Ye nightingales, ye twilling pines,

Ye fwains that haunt the grove.

Ye gentle- echoes, breezy winds,

Ye clofe retreats of love.

With all of nature, all of art,

Affift the dear defign.

O teach a young unpra£lis'd heart

To make her ever mine.

The very thought of change I hatCj

As much as of defpair !

And hardly covet to be graat,

Unlefs it be for her.

*Tis true, the palhon of my mind

Is mixt with foft diftrefs ;

Yet while the fair I love is kind,

I cannot wi(h it iefs.

But if fhe treats me with difdain,

And flights my well-meant love,

Orl-ooks with pleafure on my pain,

A pain (lie wont remove ;

Farewell, ye birds, and ionelf pines,

Adieu to groans and (ighs.

I'll leave my pafFion to the winds.

Love unreturn'd foon dies.

N. B. Th^ Second and Third Stanzas mujl he Jung U
the lajl Air

J and the .Fourth Stanza to the Former,
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SONG X.

POOR TOM, OR THE SAILOR's EPITAPH.

Here, a flieer hulk, lies poor Tom Bow-

fc:

:si mil
I

ling, The darling of our crew ; N© more

i^: ^-^fe^SrJzi
he'll hear the tempeft howling, For death

^-T=i~^^^ii —©^

p^„^_J-_

3r.lzirji:ff

has broach'd him to. His form was of

4.^^mm EC;

the manlteft beauty, His heart was kind and

foftj Faithful below he did hb du-ty,



And now he's gone a loft, And now

'^mm
he's gone a - - loft.

Tom never from his word departed.

His virtues were fo rare,

His friends were many, and true-hearted^

His Poll was kind and fsir :

And then he'd fmg fo blithe and jolly.

Ah many's the time and oft !

But mirth is turn'd to melancholy,

For Tom is gone aloft.

Yet {hall Poor Tom find plealant v/eather,

When he who all commands.

Shall give, to call life's crew together,

The wprd to pipe all hands.

Thus death, who kings and tars difpatclies,

In vain Tom's life has dofF'd

;

For, tho' his body's under hatches.

His foul is gone aloft.

Vol. IL
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SONG XI.

BLOW, BLOW, TKOU WINTER'S WINB.

I 9.

'"S EE£
Blow, blow, thou winter's wind. Thou ai^

4
---B-r

t
®—

•

m^iwzw.
not fo unkind^ thou art not fo unkind, As

:S:

kz^^EJrllPlillr^M^
men's in - gra - ti-tude ; Thy tooth is not fo

i^EE^E m
keen, Becaufe thou art not feen j Thy tooth

Hg
is not fo keen, Becaufe thou art not feen %

iiiiiSlii^
Altho' thy breath be rude, Altho' thy breath
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be rude, Al-tho* thy breath be rude.

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter (ky.

Thou doft not bite fo nigh

As benefit forgot

:

Tho' thou the waters warp.

Thy fling is not fo fharp

As friend remembered notv

C.»:
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SONG XIL

BUXOM NAK.

^|a~f-

The wind was hufli'd, the ftorm was over,

Si^EilillliiillilE
Unfurl'd was e - - very flowing fai!. From toil

it:^f^ijjeir-
reieas'd, when Dick of Dover Went with his

m
mefsmates to re - gale. All danger's o'er, cried

S^fe M
he, my neathearts, Drown care, then, in the

gs^Epgg^gi^EB
feQiling caa:. Come^ bear a hand, let's toaft
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rKrirtzTpifc
i:=F^= irtzis;

our fweethearts, And firft I'll give

m «=^: T~--¥^
i^t

my buxom Nan : Come, bear a hand, let's toait

our fweethearts, And firft I'll give my buxom.

Nan, Firft Fll give my buxom Nan.

She's none of they that's always gigging,

And ftem and ftern made up of art j

Gne knows a velTei by her rigging,

Such ever flight a conftant heart.

With ftraw-hat, and pink-ftreamers flowing^

How oft to meet me has Ihe ran

;

While for dear life would I be rowing.

To meet with fmiles my buxom Nan.

Jack Joilyboat went to the Indies,

Xa fee him ftare when he came baek^.
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The girls were fo all off the hinges,

His Poll was quite unknown to Jack,

Tant mafted all, to fee who's talleft,

Brcaft works, top-ga'nt failsj and a hn^
MefTmate, cried I, more fail than ballaftj

Ah ftill giye me my buxom Nan.

None on life's fea can fail more quicker;

To (hew her love, or ferve a friend :

But hold, I'm preaching o'er my liquor,

This one word more, and there's an end,-

Of all the wenches whatfomever,

I fay, then, £nd me out who can,

0ne half fo true, fo kind, fo clever,

S:we.etj trimj.and neat^ as buxom Nan*-
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SONG XII.

SOMEBODY.

iiiigi^^i
Were I oblig'd to beg my bread. And had

iiilliii
z±±i^—^=9--

not where to lay my head, I'd creep where yon-

tt±~-~—:=^±"^i::^—ti^'ii;^*^.

der herds are fed, And (leal a look at fomebody*

-m^ ,-4^- ziqrdsi^z

My own dear fomebody, my conllant fomebodys^

±z:M.: II

I'd creep where; yonder herds are fed, and ileaj

iiEEaEil|j^|iEE:EEEE
a. look at fome- eo-dy*.
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When I'm laid low, and am at reft,

And maybe number'd witK the bleft,.

Oh! may thy artlefs feeling breaft

Throb with regard for—Somebody :

Ah 1 will you drop the pitying tearjj.

And figkfor the loft—Somebody t

But fhould I ever live to fee

That form fo much ador'd by me,.

Then thou'lt reward mj conftancy,

And I'll be bleft with—Somebody :

Then ftiall my tears be dried by thee,

,

And I'll be bleft with—^Somebody.

SONG xiir.

WHILST HAPPY IN MY NATITE LAND.

iSgigii^giip;^:
Whilft" happy in my native land, I boaft

-7^m-P-
i_^zi=5:::

ij§;ziKii:

zzSji^if
my country's charter, I'll never bafely lend my

;|E.f:

k?M} Her liberties to bar-ter. The xio-bk-
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iEpi|iEjr^j|ii^^j^4

-7^^-

mind is not at all By poverty degraded, 'Tis

zszz,

z3=r±±r3-i^

guilt alone can make us fall, And well I am

perfuaded, Each free-bom Briton's fong fhould

zziz t^. m^~
be, Or give me death or liberty, or give me

^
ESZi Igii^iiilli

death or liberty, or give me death or liberty,

-# m
or cive me death or liberty.

Tho' fro all the pow'r which fortune grants,.

And few the gifts fhe fends us.

The lordly hireling often wants

That f'u^edom which defends us..
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By law fecurM from lawlefs ftrife,

Our houfe is our caftellum j

Thus blefs'd with all that*s dear in Iife>.

For lucre fhall we fell them ?

No :—ev'ry Briton's fong fhould be,

Or give me death or liberty, &c.

SONG XIV.

THE VOLUNTEER.

S^JEEEEfSElEe
Pifc:

a'

A fcarlet coat, and fmart cockade, Are paf-

ports to the fair ; For Venus fcif was kind, 'tis

liipiiiisilii
faid. To Mars the God of war. Then, fmce my.

p^ii^^igil
country calls to arms, Love's livery will I wear h
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m^^^^
Nor feek reward fave Nanny's charms, But go

giiiiip
a volunteer, but go a volunteer, l^ut go a vo-

:=:g: P
lunteer ; Nor feek reward fave Nanny's charms^

tr.

-^fe**-i*^i**^-t^

But go a volunteer, Nor feek reward fave Nan-

^'=it'zr. ^^M
ny's charms, but go a volunteer.

Should fortune fmile, and grant me fame,

The laurel will be thine,

The flowers of love I only claim,

-Ah ! let their fv/eets entwine.

Then fince my country calls to arftis.

Love's liv'ry will I wea^r.

Nor feek reward fave Nanny's charm?,

But go a volunteer.
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All hardfhips feem as light as air.

While Britiili maids we guard.

Each foldier has one darling care,

Her fmiles his beft reward.

Then fince my country calls to arm?,

Love*s liv'ry will I wear,

Nor feek reword fave Nanny's charms,

But go a volunteers.

SONG XV.

SOUND ARGUMENT.

We bipeds made up of frail clay, Alas are

iigiill=l—\f^-^—k—-*- ^i—^——

—

_^-
-t

the children of forrow 5 And tho' brifk and

SSiiSjiiS
merry to-day. We ail may be wretched to-

i :p
:t:±:

morrow; For funihine's fucccedwd by rain^
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EggiiiipiiiiiH—^--^-b—
Then fearful of life's (lormy weather, Left plea-

1-^

—

'4—4—4- 4-^—^-' ^«-— -= c:i,^-_-.j:.

fure fliould only bring p.iin : Let us all be un-

y__ K—1::2 —,—^ K-i^!—p-'--fe N- h—!--+-—i-
tS

happy together, let us all be unhappy together, '

j^__^i !^ f^ P

let US all be unhappy together, For funlhine's

«-_

—

^ _j
—

I

.^. ^_«.„ffi.„^ _^ _

fucceeded by rain. Then, fearful of life's ftor-

my weather, Left pleafure fliould on-iy bring

pain, Let us all be unhappy together.

Vol. II. D
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I grant, the befl bleffing we know

Is a friend—for true friendlhip's a treafure*^

And yet, left your friend prove a foe,

Oh tafte not the dangerous pleafure.

Thus friendfhip's a flimfy affair ;

Thus riches and health are a bubble ;

Thus there's nothing delightful but care^

Nor any thing pleafmg but trouble.

If a mortal would point out that life^

That on earth could be neareft to heaven^

Let him, thanking his ftars, choofe a wife,

To whom truth and honour are given :

But honour and truth are fo rare.

And horns, when they're cutting, fo tingle^

That with all my refpe6l for the fair,

I'd advife him to fjgh and live fmgle.

tt appears from thefe premifes plain.

That wifdom is nothing but folly.

That pleafure's a term that means pain.

And that joy is your true melancholy.

That all thofe who laugh ought to cry,

That 'tis fine frifk and fun to be grievingi

And that, fince we muft all of us die.

We Ihould all be unhappy while living.
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SONG XVII.

THE NEGLECTED SOLDIER.

IN ANSWER TO TM£ N£GL£CTMI> TAM»

1 fing the Britifh foldier's praife, A theme

rcnown'd in flory, It well deferves more polifli'cl

1^,

'-«-^-^

lays, Oh 'tis your boaft and glo - ry. Whenm "«S3zSJS^
k^-faa

thund'ring Mars fpreads war around, By ^them

tr, 8ve.

§siiiiiiii
you are protected j But when in peape the na-

:S: Cho.

^miUfeii
lion's found, Poor fouls they are negledled. Bill

D
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oh I iirptch forth your aiduig hand, in to-ken

-X-B-^"
—;^-|

—

'\^

"•i-
:x=n::r

of their merit, Then boldly they'll march o'er

L=f:i5zti?=z=fzt£E±±=tzii:i:
the land, And fliew a grateful fpirito

For you the mufket firft he takes.

That you may reft in quiet.

His v/ife and children he forfakes^

To fliift for cloaths and diet*

He's fudden cali'd, he knows not where,.

Nor knows he (hall return

To thofe he left in deep defpair,

Whofe hearts for him yet bum.

But oh ! ftretch forth your bounteous hand^

In juftice to their merit.

Then cheerful they'll march through the land>.

And fhew a grateful fpirit*

For you through many a tedious road

He goes without complaining,

From fcorching heat he feeks abode^

Sometimes- without obtaining 2
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By thirfl and hunger oft he's preft.

Yet fcorns to droop his head.

Ambition from within his bread

He fubftitutes as bread.

Then oh ! ftretch forth your friendly handy

In juftice to his merit,

How cheerful he'll march through the land.

And blefs your generous fpirit

!

For you through fields of blood they'll feek

Your foes of ev'ry nation ;

'Tis there bold anions loudly fpeak

Their worth in ev'ry ftation.

Firm as a flinty wall they'll ftand,

Obferving ftri£t decorum.

Until their leader gives command

To beat down all before 'em.

Then oh ! ftretch forth th' aflifting hand,

In juftice to their merit,

When they return unto their land.

They'll blefs your noble fpirit.

"Well, now they've threftiM the foe, we'll fajj

Did all within their power.

But little more than blows have they^

And one farthing an hour.

Little within the Frenchman's fob

To recompenfe their labours *,

Why then it proves a forry job.

Little better than their neighbours^

03
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Then oh ! fhretch forth the lib'ral hand^^

ir: ju(iice to their merit,

So ihall they blefs their happy land^.

Ihe land o£ godlike fpirit*

SONG XVIII.

THE PIDGEONr

-4: pHS=s~^
Why tarries my love ? Ah ! where does

S^^S^ ±:e:=;»±pi:r5:

:t=
he rove ? My love is long abfent from me - -

^^--+

iii "0^ ~
zzzt:^M

\^^ -i-\^^

Come hither, my dove, I'll w^rite to my love.

piipii^iisii
Aad fend him a let - - ter bj thee - - - Aftd
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fend him a let - ter by thee.

To find him fwift %,
The letter I'll tye

Secure to thy leg with a firing »

Ah ! not to my leg^

Fair lady I beg,

But fallen it under my wing.

Her dove fhe did deck.

She drew o'er his neck

A bell and a collar (o gay i

She ty'd to his wing

The fcroll with a ilring.

Then kifs'd him and fent him aw^f.

It blew and it rainM,

The pidgeon difdain'd

To feek fhelter, undaunted he flew ^

'Till wet was his wing,

And painful the firing,

Bo heavy the letter it grew^

He flew all around,

'Till Colin he found,,

Then perch'd on his hand with the prizes

Whofe heart while he reads.

With tendernefs bleeds

For the pigeon^—that flutters-—and di€S I
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SONG XIX.

LOVE ANB TIM£.

fc=!-:
Ila

wzzrfzzjL

l^-a-^ pE^ K.

John met with Peg the other day, As fhe

ytg=i
fcirl>=:35; ^ifezi^#-—

^

to church was walking ; And as he had a

^ni^ —r^V

deal to fay^ He ftraight began a - talking, a-

^^^^^^
talking, a - - talking, He ftraight be - gan a -

^r-;-f#^"
talking. He afk*d her if her heart was free.

Or if Ihe him ap - - prov'd - - And all th^
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while could plainly fee Her Ciowy. bofom mov'dj

(^

3c:fe:;s:=3i:i

- - Her fnowy bo - fom mov'd.

His heart was yet 'tween hope and fear^.

And ftrove his thoughts to fmother 'y,

Unlefs thofe heavings of his dear

Perchance were for fome other.

A while ihe blufh'd^ and now fhe fmil'da^

Cry'd, pr'ythee be not fimple ;

When love the more his heart beguilM;^,

And fportedin each dimple.

She thought he talked too foon of love^—

'Twas time enough for wooing :

He told her time would fwlftly move^

And time was love's undoing.

Peg then replied: If that's the cafe,

'Tis time that we were moving

;

And faid, with fadnefs in her face.

He fuie won't kill for loving.

Why then, cried John, let's hafte to churclii,

And all our fears deliver ;^
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Old time fhall linger in the lurch,

And love fhall live for ever. ^

Away they went, made moft of time,

In fpite of all his flurry \

Love faw they both were in their prime,

And join'd them in a hurrj^.

SONG XX.

THY FATAL SliAFTS UNERRING MOVE.

gS^pr^liij^ ^

Thy fatal fhafts un - err - ing move, I bow

>

—

4,
--^mMZtj^HZK ®-

giiipzsm
before thine al - tar, Love : I ^feel the foft

M^^^^^m
re - fifllefs flame Glide fwift through all my

egisi
vi-tal frame*
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For while I gaze my bofom glows.

My blood in tides impetuous flows ;

Hope, fear, and joy, alternate roll.

And floods of tranfport whelm my fou!.

My fault'ring tongue attempts in vain^

In foothingjnumbers to complain •,

My tongue fome fecret magic ties^

My murmurs link in broken fighs.

Condemned to nurfe eternal care,

And ever drop this filent tear ;

Unheard I mourn, unknown I fighj

Unfriended live, unpitied die.
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SONG XX.

DEAR IS MY LITTLE NATIVE VALE,

^Ti;:=: :-=r^::
;B-:£ixfce:rEl-tH—£:3:S=i

Desr is my little native vale. The ring«

^—I iS L._j^ ^-rm-"

dove builds and warbles there, Clofc by my

S^JEJI^^^gFpiJgg
cote fhe tells her tale To every paffing vil-

M^i-ezfszt ^=g^|:^3=i

-rr-^

la - ger : The fquirrel leaps from tree to tree*

tr.

Id:

5 i Pisz===-

And fhells his nuts at liberty.

In orange groves, and myrtle bow'rs,

That breathe a gale of fragrance round,

I charm the fairy footed hours.

With my lov'd lute's romantic found.
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Or crowns of living laurel weave

For thofe that win the race at eve.

The {hepherds horn, at break of day.

The ballet danc'd at twilight glade,

The canzonet, and roundelay,

Sung in the filent greenwood fliade t

Thefe fimple joys, that never fail.

Shall bind me to my native vale.

Vol. II.
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SONG XXI.

JOC-KEY.

liii^piriiMii
My lad-die is gang'd far a - - way o'er the

-h

plain, Where in for - row behind I'm forc'd

=P^EtltS=E=:K:&=i
to remain: Tho' blue - bells and vi'—lets the

--^i
hedges adorn ; Tho' trees are in bioflom, and

._g. .—^-

fweet blows the thorn, No pleafure tliey give

^^lE|=|5pg=i
jne, in vain ihy look gay, Tht^re's nothing can
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n- r.E

pleafe now, my Jockey's away, Forlorn I fit

-til

finglng, and this is my drain : Haile, hade my

•H
03"^ __.

:^=rz;

dearefl Jockey, hafle, hade my dcared Jockey,

te:I^i:N=:

Hade, hade, my deared Jockey, to me back

~

WT--

Wlien the lads and their lalTes are on the green met,

They dance and they ilng, they laugh and they chat

;

Contented and happy, their hearts full of glee,

I can't without envy their merriment fee :

Thofe padimes offend me, my Shepherd's not there.

No pleafure I relidi that Jockey don't Oiare
;

It makes mc to figh, I from tears fcarce refraiiij

I with my dear Jockey return'd back again,

E 2
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But hope flial} fuflain me, nor will I defpair j

He promis'd he would in a fortnight be here ;

On fond expectation my wifhes I'll feaft,

For Love my dear Jockey to Jenny will hafte.

Then farewell, each care, and adieu each vain figh,.

Who'll then be fo bleft or fo happy as I

:

I'll fing on the meadows, and alter my ftrain.

When Jockey returns to my arms back again.

SONG XXII.

SOLDIER BICK,

ie;g|=3=^=g;g|i=3
Why, don't you know me by my fears ?

-SE-L.^ _J
Jjg^J 1.

I'm fol-dier Dick come from the wars, Where

m ^—!---!

—

-^-^-ZZWH"^^-m——

^

many a head with- out a hat Crowd honour's

j^J _« . —_—JBB—.-J .

—J -~f^ —

bed : but what of that ? Crowd honour's bed
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-'^

but what of that ? Beat drums, play fifes, 'tis

—--^~j5-:3q:j:

glo - ry calls, What ar - giifies who (lands or

: _ j--^p^-—p-—i^-JTirT^—
—~

falls 1 Lord 1 what fhould one be for-ry for ?

Life's but the fortune of the wjir ; Then rich or

poor, or v/ell or fick, Stiii laugh and nng fnall

-^H

foidier Dick, Still laugh and fing iliall foi-

dier Dick.

E^
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I ufed to look two ways at once,

A bullet hit me on the fconce.

And doufn'd my eye—d'ye think I'd wince f'"

Why, Lord I I've never fquinted fmce.

Beat drums, &c.

Some diftant keep from v/ar's alarms,

For fear of wooden legs and arms ;

While others die fafe in their beds,

Who all their lives had wooden heads^

Beat drums, &c.

Thus gout or fever, fword or fhot,

Or fomething fends us all to pot

:

That we're to die, then, do not grlevej,

But let's be merry while we live.

Beat drums? &g»
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SONG XXIII.

I lo'ed ne'er a laddie but ane, He lo'ed

R—K—K-r—' X—i l^^'^T—^— N-tk:--K—^-^

ne'er a laffie but me ; He is willing to mak' me

|p|||Eg|;|^ii||g|
his ain, And his ain I am willing to be.

He has coft me a rocklav o' blue, And a pair

lb

o' mit-tins o' green: The price was a kifs

See;'ZZZlt'jtsJi-i

o' my mou' And I paid him the debt yeftreen,
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Let Itliers brag weel o' their gear,

Their land, and their lordly degree

I carena for ought but my ^ear,

For he's ilka thing lordly to me :

His.words mair than fugar are fweet.

His fcnfe drives ilk fear far awa' j
•

I iiilen, poor fool ! and I greet,

Yet, oil ! how fweet are the tears as they fa' ?

" Dear lalTie," he cries vv'i^ a jeer,

" NVer heed what the auld- anes v/ill fay v

** Tho' we've little to brag q', ne'er fear,

" What's gowd to a heart that is v/ae ?

** Our laird has baith honours and wealth,

*' Yet fee ! how he's dwining wi' care y

** Now we^ tho' we've naithing but healthy

" Are cantie and leil evermair.

" O Menie ! the heart that is true,

** Has fomething mair coftly than gear,

*^ Ilk e'en it has has naithing to rue,

** Ilk morn it has naithing to fear.

** Ye wardiings ! gae hoard up your ftore,

*^ And tremble for fear ought ye tyne :

** Guard your treafures wi' lock, bar, and door^.

" While thus in mv arms I lock niiae.-"

He ends wi^ a kifs and a fmile,

"Waei me ! can I take it amifsj,
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When a lad, fae unpra£tisM in guile,

Smiles faftly, and ends wi' a kifs !

Ye laffes, wha lo'e to torment

Your lemans wi* faufe fcorn and ftrife,

Play your pranks,— for I've gi'en my confentj

And this night I'll take Jamie for life.

SONG XXIV.

GHLOE, BY THAT BORROWED KISS.

SiEi fll
Chlo - e, by that borrow'd kifs, I a -las am

iplig
-?^^-

quite und6ne ! 'Twas fo fweet, fo fi-aught with

r^g=pE^5^.3ESj3;|^EES

blifs, Thoufands will not pay that one I

-4

Thou - - fands will not pay that one !

Left the debt fhould break your heartj

(Roguifh Chloe, fmiling, cries)

Come, a thoufand, then, in part^,

For the prefent fliall fuffice.
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SONG XXV..

AH WELLADAY ! MY POOR HEART I

-„g[_X_.__pu X-6'iJ-H-

To the winds, to tlie M-^aves, to the woods I

i^tydf:i-:p:^:5t:r:p:+-.ttf£=::p

complain. Ah welhuiay ! my poor heart ! They

,.^_p

—

t^"^*^

X^ ="{

—

umm J-
-1

ifeJi k:h-—r -

fj^^j
hear not my fighs^ and they heed not my

g.

±zt

pain : Ah wel - la - day ! my poor heart 1 Ah

welladay ! my poor heart 1

The name of m.y goddefs I grave on each tree,

Ah v/eli-a-day mv poor heart !

'Tis I wound the bark, but Love's arrows wound me j

Ah wcll-a-day my poor heart

!
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The heavens I view, and their azure-bright fkies ;

Ah well-a-day my poor heart I

My heaven exifts in her ftill brighter eyes j

Ah v^ell-a-day my poor heart

!

To the Sun's morning fplendor the poor Indinn bows j

Ah well a-day my poor heart

!

But 1 dare not worfhip where I pay my vows

;

Ah well-a-day my poor heart

!

His God each morn rlfes, and he can adore ;

Ah well-a-day my poor heajt !

But my goddefs to me muft foon never rife more ;

Ah well a-day my poor heart !
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SONG XXVI.

THE SOV'rEIGN of THE SEAS.^ee; jzp^zs

Thus, thus my boys, our anchor*s weigh'dj

d^.j^'st-^

pisili^^igi
The glorious Britiih flag's difplay'd, Unfurl'd the

gljI^EsffJEf^f^f^
*:

fwelling fail : Sound, found, found your fliell*

eB3^3?-—"{"" "^—~^— —^v "F""S
ye Tritons, found. Let ev*-ry heart with joy

rebound, We feud before the gale j Let e - v'ry

i
WZZgiZTZZZZE

-*P- P^—Tv"P ^--

heart with joy rebound, We feud be - fore the
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f i—r—Ie^jbI 1 ^a'—* —•^1 '— ^-*-

gale. For Neptune quits lils \va - try car, De-

pos'd by Jove's de - cree, V/ho liails a free-born

:EzbE=tlf-ztst-bt±t:~=:tf=b
Britiih tar the Sovereign of the feas : Who hails

35::£5:t;l -^-^^c*fe£

a true-born Britiili tar the fov'reign of the

!n: :~~i^i:«p"^~^Tr"~:-g:rf£:
^^ -ia:sste!aEEl

—

i'—Ese!— ' » '—

=

feas, The fov'reign of the feas - - - The fov

RJ~

-p BE
-rf-

> reign of the feas.

A fail a head, our decks we clear.

Our canvas crowd, the chace wq near_5

In vain the Frenchman flies

:

Vol. II. F
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A broadfide pour'cl through clouds of fmoke,

Our Captam roars, nty hearts of Oak,

Now draw and board your Prize.

For Neptune, &c.

SONG XXVIT.

THE TARTAN PLAIDIE.

"7^^-—,=—!°^T—IT— N-

By moonhght on the green. Where lade

and lafles dray, How fweet the bloflbm'd bean

!

-m-r--^ > .^_

4 ^—^-4-

How fweet the new made hay ! But not to me

iz:^3zi]:izizip=:rzziz$Izfe'
z-|:?zfz±±z^zfz|zz-zz±i=i-z

fo fweet The bloflbmo on the thorn, As when

fc:3::f:5-^E;tt:Ezfz:EZ.-=5=^

my lad I meet, More frefh th?ai May day
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^l—iJ^HE^z:

morn : Give me the lad fo blithe and gay, Give

me the Tartan plaidic 5 For, fpite of ail the

-cr-' K^ -.•©-^a
—

-

—'^0i-'^J^

wiic can fay, I'll wed my Highland laddie : My

__!' ^'tZIf-Zl!lZXl:ZIZIIIliZZL

bonny Highland laddie, My bonny Highland

(^

-^-i :T:=:~:zri

Slzi'^citz'Erx-ciz:^^!'
-Cv-

xr :b:^z^z5

lad - die. My bonny, bonny, bonny, bonny,

iZF-J^^3SS5E£^^?^^r-^
fe:^;jzq^±z2zzr:-|zzt:iE

bonny Highland lad - die.

His flcin is white as fnow,

His e'en are bonny blue,

Like rofe-bud fweet his mou'
¥,'"'' "n wet wi' morning dew,

Y 2
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Younsf Will is rich and great.

And lain wou'd ca* me his j

But vvhat is pride or ftate,

Without love's fmiling Blifs I

Give me the lad, &c.

When firfi: he talk'd of love,

; He look'd fae blithe and gay,,.

His flame I did approve.

And cou'd na fay him nay.

Then to the kirk Til hafte,

There prove my love and truth ;..

Revi^ard a love fae chafte.

And wed the conftant Youth.

Give me the lad, Sec

SONG XXVIIL

NEW ANACREONTIC SONG,

iii^Hiii
Anacreon they fay vt^as a jol - ly old blade

A Gr e ci^n choice fpirit, and po - et by trade. A-
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nacreoii, they fay, was a jol - - ly old blade, A

=liiiiilii=iE
Grecian choice fpirit, and poet by trade. To

:=i]^?::

frEE±fefe=i:^ ,=^.3:4::3—Ij-i

Venus and Bacchus he tun'd up his L\ys ; For

\ 1 , 4 ,--5 -jKHBSa

z=i=:^zdEi:zd=q:iri=d=i3:jH:dz:jl

Love and a bumper he fung all his days : To

i
-^^ 4 ^

m̂

Venus and Bacchus he tun'd up his lays, For

love and a bumper, For love and a bumper he

!__J_..l

fung all Lis days.

F3
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He laugK'd as He quafF'd ftill the juice of the vine.

And tho' he was human was look'd on divine',

-At the feaft of good humour he always was there.

And his fancy and fonnets ftill banifh'd dull care,

Good wine, boys, fays he, is the liquor of Jove,

'Tis our comfort below and their ne61:ar above ;

Then while round the table the bumper we paf?,

Let the toaft be to Venus and each fmiling lafs.

Apollo may torment his catgut or wire.

Yet Bacchus and Beauty the theme muft infpire,

Or elfe all his humming and ftrumming is vain,

The true joys of heaven he'd never obtain*

To love and be lov'd how tranfporting the biifs.

While the heart-cheering glafs gives a zeft to each

kifs ;

With Bacchus and Venus I'll ever combine,

For drinking and kiffing are pleafures divine,

As- fons of Anacreon then let us be gay,

With drinking and love pafs the moments away ;

With wine and witli beauty let's fill up the fpan^

For that's tbe beil method, deny it who can.
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SONG XXIX.

HEDSOR DALE.

Each fluent bard, replete with wit. In

e--qual numbers fhines> And fmoothly flows

fome fan - cied name To grace hispo-lilh'd

W.TI}—•-Z\- 5_i]__ngn_j.n,33 jn_

lines : He calls the Mu - - fes to his aid.

In verfe he tells his am'rous t-ale. Be thoia

..^.a

Das'

my mufe, thou much lov'd m?.id, The fair -eft

SI- znzix:
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i^^ilg^MfelSip:

flow'r of Hed for dale. Of Hed - for dale,

~-i:q'!!^::|rJ~iT=;=^»r:Tsqz=ris;

Of Hed --for dale, Of Hed --for dale. Be

thou my mufe, thou much lov'd maid. The

^

fair - - eft flow'r of Hedfor dal(

I feel theVarm, the pleafmg fire

V/ichin my bofom roll,

And pureft love and chafte defire

Steal foflly on my foul

:

In vain I wou'd the flame conceal,

And hide thofe cares my heart ailail j

My talk and looks and fighs prevail,

I love the flow'r of Htdfor Dale!
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"What pity—-that a nymph fo fair.

With winning {hape and face.

Should be devoted to fome clown,

Or ruftic'sj rude enibrace !

That form demands a better fate ;

Sweet hope, perhaps I can prevail 5,

I'll try before it iS too late,

To ciiil the flow'r of Hedfor Dale.
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SONG XXX.

HOW BLEST HAS MY TIME BEEN,

How bleft has my time been, what joys

ir.

have I known, Smce wedlock's foft bondage

—^

—

r-Tz: -5

^E5;-^=dbi];±te£EitpiM:zr;
-'iSSi— -£-; si-H-

#Fh
-^^'

made Jef fy my own : So joyful my

heart is, fo ea - fy my chain, That freedom

#^F6st^tF"F^Ft-bP^F~«iffl
Pzt5:zitttP±=ttt?:^E±dzi^^

is t^ftelefs, and rov - - ing a pain.

Thro' walks grown with woodbines as often we ftray^.

Around us our boys and girls frolic and play :

How pleafmg their fport is ! the wanton ones feCj

.

And borrow their looks from my Jefiy and me.
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To try her fweet temper, oft times am I feen,

In revels all day with the nymphs on the green '

Tho' painful my abfence, my doubts flie beguiles,

And meets me at night with complacence and fmiles.

What tho' on her cheeks the rofe lofes its hue,

Her wit and good humour blooms all the year thro' •

Time ftill, as he flies, adds increafe to her truth,

And gives to her mind what he deals from her youth.

Ye fhepherds fo gay, who make love to enfnare,

And cheat with falfe vows the too credulous fair.

In fearch of true plcafure how vainly you roam^

To hold it for life youmuft find it at home*
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SONG XXXI.

THE WOLF.

Siciliano.

^zz4: ^i î=n
iZtE~^"3z8l3

At the peaceful midnight hour, Every fenfe

t-.- i&gsggppf
and e-ve-ry power, Fetter'd lies in downy

drma=~i=:l=l:q:zii^z:^z=:;:Tq^
i

fleep : Then our careful watch we keep. Then

-S-J-i
Andante col' efpreflione.

^^m^mm
our careful watch we keep. While the wolf

kb-a^ iz:i=d :':iizi—i^~
in nightly prowl, Bays the moon with hideous

iilEii^l^i
'-0-—a- -- b*

howl, ------ While the wolf, in nightly
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.J-

.JL.JZ_^-±

prowl, Bays the moon with hideous howl

llliiElSi^gllliE
-g-t?-j—rq---1-fT~'~T

' ?EpfEEi£iiS
"While the wolf in nightly provv^l, Bays

the moon
Adaofio.

ir:

Allegro conTph'ito.

top^i gifeg
^-.^

with hideous howl. Gates are barr'd, a

:i:zi=:z!:Tzrit:

vain refiftance ; Females lliriek, but no aiTift-

ance : Siiencej rilence, or you meet your

i^fe"pptt--p^t?-p-fa—

^

:pt"-P:

fate ; Silence, or you meet your fate

Vol, II. G
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"ta
-M-

Your keys, your jewels, cafh

--b j-r- -r

|
g£f3|±fiz:p=:f: f E^£E^

and plate ! Your keys, your jewels, your

:rr±±~ =i:d:irti

jewels, cafli and plate, your jewels, cafti and

Sl-S^Sf ^
plate, your jewels, cafli and plate. Locks,

Ziszt:

bolts, and bars, foon fly afunder : Locks, bolts,

and bars, foon fiy afunder. Then to riile, rob.

E?j:
w-
mm d^3^^

and plunder ; Then to rifle, rob| and plunder
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_»>>_.„- Locks, bolts, £nd bars^-

mzi-j^zi

foon fly afunder, Then to ri - -

t~iM^&i±
—^'V-SE jas S3 ss Sfi-I -j

_J .J _j _ ™, . -J !

—

ii'^m

I

b_3...

£ii.z

- - lie, rob, and plunder, To rifle, rob, and

.ihzzKZfzz-Tzpz

ZZTZZCZZ^XZ.

plunder, To rifle, rob, and plunder.

Ga
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SONG XXXIL

fEMMY AND NANNY,

When innocent pailime our pleafure did

-—--^

—

ii

crown, Upon a green meadow, or under a tree j.

E'er Nanny became a fine lady in town, How

lovely and loving and bonny was fhe ! Rouze up

i^iiiiiS^i
thy reafon, my beautiful Nanny, Let no new

:iJ:B::BrJ^=j=£J^:

;^li
whm take thy fan - cy from me : Oh 1 as thoU:
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t:E-=ti:Ut:?;=&:^tt;:-~i£-#=£
art bonny, be faithful as o-ny, Favour thy

"5^:fe^^4;F-:tv

l>'-K

Jemmy, favour thy Jemmy, favour thy Jemmy

v^'ho cloats upon- thee.

Does the death of a lintwhite give Annie the fpleen ?'

Can tyiiing of trifies be uneafy to thee ?

Can lap-dogs, or monkies, draw tears from thefe eeii ?

That look with indilF'rence on poor dying me i

Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie,

And dinna prefer a paroquet to me :

O ! as thou art bonny, be prudent and canny.

And think upon Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Ah ! fhould a new mantua, or Flanders-lace headj

Or yet a wee cotty, tho' never fae fine,

Gar thee grow forgetful, or let his heart bleed,

That anes had forae hope of purchafiug thine ?

Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie,

And dinna prefer your fleeganes to me :-
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O ! as thou art bonny, be folid and canny,

And tent a true lover tliat doats upon thee.-

Shall a Paris-edition of new-fangled Sawny,,

Tho' gilt o'er wi' laces and fringes he be,

By adorning himfelf be admired by fair Annie,

And aim at thofe benniions promif'd to me r.

Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie,

And never prefer a light dancer to me :

O ! as thou art bonny, be conftant and cannj^,.

Love only thy Jamie wha doats upon thee.-

O think, my dear charmer, on ilka iweet hour,,

Thatilade awa'Taftly between thee and me,.

'Ere fquirrels, or beaux, or fopp'ry had powV^,

To rival my love, or impofe upon thee.

Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie,,

And let thy defires be a' centcrd in me

:

O' as thou art bonny, bs faithfu' and canny,

- And love him. v/ha's langing to ^center in., thee.
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SONG XXXIV.

THE TAR FOR ALL WEATHERS.

E!:::prrrr3r:

L fail'd from the Downs in the Nancy, my

jibb how fhe fmack'd thro' the breeze ! She's a

^bfTi—r—~"-^

veffel quite rigg'd to my fancy, As «?'er fairdi

h:zz&ri:iz:i:zzzzzi:izrz::zzi:zzi::~'.

-gK. 1*—' *-S-lt-j--p_^ ^-
on- the fait feas : Then adieu to the white chiFs

.-.^-fe-

its'^'nr~K—HIT "~i—i—i^i: i~"

of Britain, Our girls, and our dear native IhorCj

;iz^iz:J=

_N ''

;^z:ES
For if fome hard rock w^ ihould.fplit on^W^
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ne'er ihould fee them a - ny more. But fail-

-^^^^
^0--^

'M.=iP
ors are boon for all weatHers, Great guns, let

__a—5—1-- |im
it blow high, blow low ! Our duty keeps us

to o^ur tethers, And wher-e the gale drives we

PUIS
muit go.

When' we enter'd the gut of Gibralter,.

I verily thought (lie'd have funk,

For the wind fo began for to alter

;

She yaul'd juft as tho' (he was drunk.

The fquall tore the mainfail to (hivers,

Helm-a-weather the hoarfe botfvv^ain cries ;,

Set the forefail a~thwart fea fhe quivers,

As through the rough temped fhe flies*-

Butfailor^j. &q
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The (lorm came on thicker and fader.

As black then as pitch was th<2 iky ;

But then what a dreadful difailer,

Befel three poor feamen and I.

Ben Bimtl-n, Sam Shroud and Dick Handfail^

By a gale that came furious and hard ;

And as we were furling the mainfail,

We were every foul fwept from the yard*

But failors, &c.

Poor Ben, Sam and Dick cried piccavi.

When I at the rifle of my neck,

While in peace they funk down to old Davy>

Caught a rope and fo landed on deck.

Well, what would you have, we u^ere llranded^,

And out of a fine jolly crew,

Of three hundred, that faiFd, never landed^

But I, and I think, twenty two.

But failors,, &c.

At laft then at fea having mifcarried.

Another guefs way (et the wind •,

To England I came and got married,

To a lafs that was comely and kind.

But whether for joy or vexation,

We know not for what we were born ^.

Perhaps we may find a kind ftation,

3?erhaps we may touch at Cape Horrii

But failors, &c
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SONG XXXV.

OUR TkADE TO WORK IN CLAY BEOK.

^tx_[^„p_L:.^—^:±3_-„i_«.±±^ _.:

Our trade to wi^rk in clay began. Ere the

SHiipil^^—

firft man was made -, For out of clay was made

this man, And thus began our trade. Since man

is but an earthen jug. The jug then let us fill

;

For this to empty t'other mug good liquor's

welcome ftiil. In earth, my boys, let's work our
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—_-^_,—r

95

way, And when we're dry/ and when we're

^ 9

dry, we'll wet the clay.

See here a noble chrift'nlng bowl,

But fill it to the brim
;

So large, the baby (pretty foul)

May like young Indians fwim :

The Covent Garden fwell atjupps,

In this may take his go,

For Alh ley's punch houfe here are cupsj

Pro bono publico.

And when we're dry, &c.

And why abroad our money fling,

To pleafe our fickle fair,

No more from China, China bring,

Here's Englifli China ware.

Then, friends, put round the foaming mug,
And take it with good will,

Since man is but an earthen jug.

This jug then let- us fill.

And v/hen we're dry, 5cc.
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SONG XXXVI.

THE TWADDLE.

:4!dl zzza
-p—g--p-

On fturdy flout Dobbin I mounted my fad-

:i^:zi:
,^_

-k-

dle, And canter'd to town, where they call'd

?==:: ^Ei=iiiSBis||=^-.
:i:=ffr

me the Twaddle •, 'Till I met with a friend by

m—

H=E i^ SZ

mere dint of good luck, Who taught me the

jip^gig^iii=^
Tippee, And now I'm a buck ! To fwallow fix

fe^z^HzJ:rrfr— Nzd

Z2Z3X.

ZHI^Z

bottles I now dare engage, Tlien to knock down
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.^_-^..
r"

thofe watchmen bent double with age, And i£

'Ml
zii^uzz:S^;toT?3E3^^^

fpent with fatigue to St James's I waddle, i o

EE3;

fliew the beau monde I'm no longer the twaddle,

No longer the twaddle. No longer the twaddle,

liiiiiilllli
To fliew the beau monde I'm no longer the

twaddle.

Having now learntto real v/hy I take in the papers.

And draining a bumper to hanifli the vapours,

I fcan the frefh quarrels 'twixt new-married fpoufes^

To match the debates in both Paiiiamsnt houfes*

Vol, IL U
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"Where patriots and placemen keep wrangling for

fame,

The outs are all faultlefs, the ins are to blame

;

Tho' the outs are the Tippee, their brains are a!l

' addle,

Yet when they get in you foon find'em tht Twaddle,

When Briton's bafe foes dare prefume to unite,

Old Elliot's the Tippee, becaufe he dare fight.

-And to poets, who live on the floor next the fky,

Road beef is a Tippee they feldom come nigh.

The lawyer and do£lor t>oth flriclly agree

That all is the Twaddle-—except 'tis their fee.

And when you from Dover to Calais would flraddlc^

A balloon is the Tippee, a packet's the Twaddle.

Dick Twifting is now quite the Twaddle for tea,

Tho' he once was the' Tippee for Green and Bohea ;

But then we'd no tax to turn day into night,

No dire Commutation to block up our light.

" Lead faid's fooned mended," I hope I'm not wron^^

If I am, pray excufe, and I'll hence hold.my tongue :

Perhaps you may think me a mere fiddle faddle,

Yet if not quite the Tippee, don't h.y I'm thjs

Twaddle.
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SONG XXXVIL

tnt. MANSION OF l»£AC.E,

Andante.

yr, on

B$
Soft zepliyr, on thy balmy M'ing, Thy gen-

tlefl breezes hither bring j Her flumbers guard

::t::f?
^ ^—^-—

fome hand divine, Ah 1 watch her with a car©*

- Affetuofo.

zz^ M
like mine. A rofe ! a rofe ! from her bofom has

firay'd •, I'll feek to replace it, To replace it with

fe

—

^ZlJ^l

^--P^^
art. A. Art But no, uo, 510, 'Twiif

H 2
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._^.

failiiiii^iii
her fiumbers invade, I'll wear it, fond youth I

Ei3E33H=i:E3BE:irlE~i~
'—i-4-A

v~ 'd:£t±^^ztE

next my heart. But. heart* A - las ! fil - ly

fci3Ef5^5^EElESE:5EEdE3

rofe, fil - ly rofe, hadH thou known, Twas

«.—. ,-J—^—C—(^ , ™ -.

1—

j

— ,—"-ras^

—

k'tr

Daphne that gave thee, that gave thee that

3J • ._.J^—-d..

place. A place. Thou ne'er, no ne'er from

zd^Tr±zjzazT-:£=zzp:T:pzd—::^

tJzxJ:Jzjz:j±:Ezip±^
thy ftation hadfl flown, Hex bofom's the man-
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tr.

fion of peace. Thou peace,.

B-3
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SONG XXXVIII.

QUEEN Mary's farewell to France.

-»---

:=x

O ! thou lov'd country, where my youth was

.
L^— I—

I

:— ,—L-Sais^i 1 L

fpent, Dear golden days, All pad in fweet con-

"'+£

tent, Where the fair morning of my clouded day

Shone mildly bright, and temperately gay. Dear

^rp̂'f-33ii^^tEi"^^-"t" -^-

France, adieu, a long and fad farewel ! No thought

z^hzl
:z^£:^3zil|:|:±E: ::?]

can image, and no tongue can tell, The pangs
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^-
lll^iiilllil

I feel at that drear word—farewell!

The <hip that wafts me from thy friendly fhore.

Conveys my body, but conveys no more.

My foul is thine, that fpark of heav'nly flame,

That better portion of my mingled frame,

Is wholy thine, that part I give to thee.

That in the temple of thy memory,

The other ever may enflirined be.
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SONG xxxi:

iNCE MORE ILL TUNE,

^^iSillliii
Once more I'll tune the vo - cal flicll, To

^ggj^j—-gy^j P
hills and dales my paf - fion tell, A flame which

time can ne ver quell, That burns for

SSi^i-l^
lovely Peggy. Ye greater bards the lyre fhould

^Ig^iiHi
hit, For fay what fubje61: is more fit, Than

sg^l^^plif
to re -cord Uie fp^rk - ling vi'it, and bloom of
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love - ly Peg * gy ?

The fun firfl rifing in the mom,
That paints the dew-befpangled thorny

Does not fo much the day adorn,

As does my lovely Peggy,

And when in Thetis lap to refl,

He ftreaks with gold the ruddy wefi:^.

He's not fo beauteous, as undrefs'd.

Appears my lovely Peggy.

"Were fhe array'd in ruftic weed.

With her the bleating flocks Pd feed^.

And pipe upon mine oaten reed,

To pleafe my lovely Peggy.
'

"With her a cottage would delight.

Airs happy when, (he's in my fight,

But when file's gone it's endlefs nightj

All's dark without my Peggy.

The zephyr's air the violet blows.

Or breathe upon the damafic rofc.

He does not half the fweets difclofej

,

That does my lovely Peggy^

I: fiiole a kifs the other day^
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And truft me, nought but truth I faVy

The fragrant breath of blooming May,

Was not fo fweet a& ^eggy.

While bees from flow'r to flower fliall rov^^

And linfiets warble thro' the grove^

Or {lately fwans the waters love,

So long will I love Peggy.

And when Death Vvith his pointed dart,

Shall ilrike the blow that rives my hearty:

My word fliall be when I depart,

Adieu ! my lovely Peggy.
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SONG XL.

Oscar's ghost.

¥rr~T~
,vl.

=fc:3^Tr::rr|^,:

:±t :i'fiirz:izi:x?i:«^zl:i:

O fee that form that faintly gleams 1 'Tis

_^I«%.X-g_, ^^-r--^
f 1— j—

*

yi—p r-h- bs*-^

—

y*—^—
Ofcar come to cheer my dream.s : On wings of

wind he ^ies away^, O flay, my lovely Ofcar, Hay I

Wake OiTian, laft of Fingal's line,

And mix thy tears and fighs with mine.

Awake the Harp to doleful lays,

And foothe my foul with Ofcar's praife.

The 53h::ll is cca&'d in Ofcar's Hall,

Since gloomy Ker'oar wrought the fall:

The Roe on Morven lightly bounds.

Nor hears the cry of Ofcar's hounds.
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SONG XLI*

BUSK YE, BUSK YE.

^_fe

Bulk ye, bufk ye, my bon-ny bride, Bulk

ye, bulk ye, my winfome marrow, Bulk ye,

bulk ye, my bonnif bride, And let us to the

braes of Yarrow. There will we fport and

gather dew, Dancing while lav'rocks fmg in

the morning . There learn frae turtles to prove
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true, O Bell ne'er vex me with thy fcornhig !

To weftlin breezes Flora yields,

And when the beams are kindly warming,

Blythnefs appears o'er all the fields,

And nature looks mair frefh and charming.

Learn frae the barns that trace the mead,

Tho' on their banks the rofes bloflom,

Yet haftily they flow to Tweed,

And pour their fweetnefs in his bofom-

Hafte ye, hafte ye, my bonny Bell,

Hade to my arms, and there 1 11 guard thee.

With free confent my fears repel,

I'll with my love and care reward thee.

Thus fang I faftly to my fair,

Wha rais'd my hopes with kind relenting,

O! Queen of Smiles, I aflv nae mair,

Since ncv^ my bonny Beii's confenting.

Vol. II.
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SONG XLII.

THE FAIRY.

A MIDNIGHT MADRIGAL.

.zSrs^zW-

;fif^

ft ,

iBlE
Faireft of the virgin train. That trip it o'er

r^::zi:iizraizrz
-t^tz^-tiJ^

the ma - gic plain : Come and dance and fing

with me, Under yonder aged tree : Come, and

*3

dance and fing with me, under yonder aged tree.

There I'll tell you many a tale,

Of mountain, rock, of hill and dale,

Which will make you laugh with me,

IJnder yonder aged tree.
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See the rAooa all filver bright,

Shining with a tenfold light,

To try to fee my Queen ^with me,

Thro' the boughs of yonder tree*

"Who is that which I efpy,

Juft defcended from thy fky ?

E'en faith 'tis Cupid, come to fee

My fair beneath yon aged tree.

A Httle rogue ! but he fnall fmart—

111 take away his bow and dart,

And give them, 'fore his face, to thee^

Under yonder aged tree.

Then we'll play, and dance, and fmgj

Celebrating Pan our king,

And ril always live with thee.

Under yonder aged tree

Iz
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SONG XLIII.

anna's UK.N.

^i:::^:i:t=::zi:|:£b±[izt=:t==p:1 btti:
ipafs'd in an angel's frame, An angeFs.

roirfci Uii:^=^~

virtues lay : Too foon did heaven aflert its-

±:—

:

3 3

claim, And call'd its own away, and call'd its own

iizczfiiizziri:
~^ ;E5^srj?w^,

au^ay., My An-na's wortii, myAnna's charms

,
—,.

Can never more return, Can never more re-

, ^ , , ^^_C1
uQ-Zu.-, !„X-„II1 1 ill ^-T" „^„ ,

!g!—1—-^-1 ^_i^tl:t:_t:_p—

:

turn ! What then Ihall fill thefe widow'd arms ?

b
^'^

"b r—:~—[~Tg~~~T jz 1
—t^Z'

-Bz:piti:kEfzlE-£±=zt±-PZ=?z
M-- Ah me ! Ah me I my
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An - na's urn !

Can I forget tliat blifs refin'd,

Wliich, bled with her, I knew ?

Our hearts, in facred bonds entwin'dj

Were bound by love too true.

That rural train, which once were ufd
In feftive dance to turn.

So pleafd, when Anna they atrmfedj.

Now weeping deck lier Urn.

The foul efcaping from its chain,

She clafp'd me to her bread,

« To part with thee is all my pain !'^

She cried ! then funk to reft !

While memVy fhall her feat retain,

From beauteous Anna torn,

My heart iliall breathe- its ceafelefs ftraim^

Of forrow ce'r her Urn.

There with the earned dawn, a dove

Laments her murder'd mate :

There Philomela, loft to love.

Tells the pale moon her fate.

With yew, and ivy round me fpread.,

My Anna there I'll mourn ;

Tor all my foul, now fhe is dead,.

Concentres in her Urn.

I
3
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SONG XLIV.

BLUE-ZYED PATTY :

TB£ ORIGIN OF THE FATTEN.

--y::

Sweet ditties would my P^tty fing^ Old Chevy

;±r.£:

ChacCj God fave tlie king, Fair Rofemy and Sawny.

Scot, Lil-Ii-bul-le-ro, and what not : All thefe.'

--3 =fcEJr±IEE:^i:!
j^—'^_^j

—

ffl

would fing my b'.ue-ey'ci Pat - ty, As with her pail;

-?^-*-h ^i-—r-i :?T"p-r

m-. '0F'

.L.±.

fne trud'^'d aler,": : While flill the burden of her

fong,. My hammer beat to blue-ey'd Patty^
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7 ^~ «r^ Ail i JiJ ii!^_L«:.__L A

-^

-#T#&:t=^I=±rE=^
-^->-f

While fiill the bur- den of her fong, My hammer

«er-rarr M
:twz

beat to biue-ey'd Patty, My hammer beat to

^^-'

blue-ey'd Pat - ty, My hammer, beat to blue-

*r::E::d::ti=JJ=:

ey'd Pat-- ty.

But nipping- frofts and chilling rain,

«

Too foon alas ! choak'd every (train,

Too foon alas ! the miry way

Her wet (hod feet did fore difmay •,

And hoarfe was heard my blue ey'd Patty °:

While I for very mad did cry,,
"

Ah ! cou'd I but again, faidT,

Hear tlie fweet voice of blue-ey'd Patty,.

Love taught me how : I work'd I. fung,,

My anvil glow'd, my hammer rung,.
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Til] I had form'd, from out the fire^.

To bear her feet above ths mire,

An engine for my blue-ey'd Patty.

Again was heard each tuneful clofe,

My fair one on the Patten rofe,

Which cakes its name from blue-ey'd Patty.

-

SONG XLV.

FOR FREEDOM ANI3 HIS NATIVE LAN!),

Andantino.
/^S /->

Mud peace and pleafure's melting ftrain For

;^^ ^^dzd" Wl
e ver in this circle reign? A while the

mufe with ardour glows, To pay tl^ie debt that

Britiiiii owes, To pay the debt that Bri - tain-
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Vivace.

117

owes. O wave a while your foft delights - To

liHiiPipiiiEi
praife each valiant fon that %hts, And braves a-

^ jBa-

'iE^H ^^
broad each hof - tile band, And braves abroad

each hoilile band, For freedom, freedom, For

:iil
;:1::

:§:i:§:±:§:±^i:?-:.

freedom and his native land -

For free

p:gPiii^:|:2trt±§zzr:i:t=:J::
-- dom and his native land^ For
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freedom, freedom, freedom, and his native land*

The foidier feeks a diilant plain,

The failor ploughs the boift'rous main:

Their toil domeftic eafe fecures,

The labour theirs, the pleafure yours :

Then change a while your foft delights.

To praife each valiant fon that fights.

And braves abroad each hoflile band,

For freedom and his native land.

Ye wealthy, who domeftic fweets,

Enjoy v/ithin your gay retreats,

Think, think, on thofe who guard the iliore,

"While unmolefted fprings your (lore :

And change a while your foft delights,

To praife each valiant fan that fights,

And braves abroad each hoflile band,

For freedom and his native land.

Ye fwains who haunt the fhady grove.

And tranquil breathe your vov/s of love.

Who hear not war's tremendous voice.

But in the arms of peace rejoice

:

Change, change a while your foft delight^

To praife each valiant fon that figlat%
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And braves abroad each hoftile band,

For freedom and his native land.

And ye, who In this frolic train,

Infpir'd with mufic's fprightly ftrain,

And wild with pleafure's airy round.

Bid flowing bowls with love be crown'd :

Amid your focial dear delights,

Remember him who boldly fights,

And braves abroad each hodile band,

For freedom a-nd his native land.
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SONG XLVI.

THOU ART GONE AWA FROM ME, MART.

lir-T-f:

Thou art gone aw a, thou art gone awa, thou

TW^,gg&EglppS^
art gone awa from me, Ma - ry ; Nor friends

nor I could make thee flay. Thou haft cheated

±:—

-

^f^f '^^^^M
them and me. Ma - ry. Until this hour I ne - ver

tr.

&-
\

.•*,A

g=iSlg
thought that ©ught could alter thee, Mary : Thour't

ftill the miftrefs of my heart, Think what you
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iilligiaE^
'ill of me Ma - - ry.

What e'er he faid or might pretend,

That ftole that heart of thine, Mary 5

True love I'm fure was ne'er his end,

Or nae ftich love as mine, Mary.

Ifpoke fmcere nor flatter'd much,

Had no unvv^orthy thoughts, Mary

;

Ambition, wealth, nor naething fucljj

No—I lov'd only thee, Mary.

Tho' you've been faife, yet whil^ I livej

No other maid I'll woo, Mary ;

Till friends forget, and I forgive

Thy wrongs to them and me, Mary,

So then farewell : of this be fure>

Since you've been falfe to me, Mary j

For all the world Fd not endure.

Hall what I've done for thee, Mary,

Vol. IL m.
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SONG XLVIL

THE HEAVY HOURS-

Largo andante.

The heavy hours are almoft pall That part

my love and me -, My longing eyes may hope at

/^^
0lZ

lail their only wifh to fee. But how, my De

lia, will you meet The man you've loft fo long ?

sSiggsiggSEi
:t±«t£; -BBi

—

\m^
—

Will love in all your pulfes beat, And tremble

'^kh:^^p^^
t

-EzE
-i-

tongue ? Will love in all ycur pulfes
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fczzzs:xit:
khtilzm.
beat, And tremble on your tongue ?

Will you in ev'ry look declare

Your heart is ilili the fame ?

And heal each idly anxious care.

Our fears in abfence frame ?

Thus, Delia, thus I paint the fcencj

When we fhall fliortly meet

;

And try what yet remains between,

Of loit'ring time to cheat

!

But if the dream that foothes my mind.

Shall falfe and groundlefs prove -,

If I am doom'd at length to find

You have forgot to love :

All I of Venus aik is this,

No more to let us join ;

But grant me here the ilatc'ring blif^;,

To die and think you m.ine.

K 2
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SONG XLVIII.

THE SUMMER WAS OVER.

feiiES^1^i:-2EEt
f=:Z

S
:i:i^

i
The fummer was o-ver, my flocks were all

#—P

—

- m
fhorn, My meadows were mow'd, And I'd houfd

all my coriij Fair Phillida's cottage was juft in

k& pz±z±i^
my view, A-wooing I iwent I had nought elfe to

^l^pHiial
do. On Flora's foft fopha together we fat, And

I^z-ze: =2 ^sfSeS
I

fpent fome long hours in amorous chat. I told

|ier I lov'dj and I hopM fhe lov'd too^ Then kifs'd
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h-z=^-~—a:~T

her fweet lips, I had nought elfe to do, I had

mMmm i
nought elfe to do, Then kifs'd her fweet lips, I had

nought elfe to do.

She hung down her head and with bluflies reply'd^

I'll love you, but firft you mud make me yourbrid.e<.

Without hefitation, I make her a vow.

To make her my wife—I had nought elfe to do.

To the village in queft of a priefl did we roam.

By fortune's decree, the grave Don was at home^,

I gave him a fee to make one of us two.

He married us then—he had nought eifs to do.

E'er fmce we've been happy with peace and contentj^.

Nor tailed the forrows of thofe who repent.

Our neighbours all round us we love, and 'tis true.

Each other be fide. !—when we've nought elfe to doj,

With Phoebus the toil of the day we begin,

I fliepherd my flock, while flie fits down to fpiny

Our cares thus domeftic we'll arduous purfue,

Asid ever will love—when we've nought elfe ho dov

E..3.
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SONG XLIX.

LEADER HAUGHS AND YARROW.

iipg^ii it

The morn was fair, faft was thxC air, All Na°

P--P f^^-
e- 3^-^—?£

ture's fweets were fpringing : The buds did bov/

with filver dew, Ten thoufand birds were fmg-birds were f

ing, When on the bent, with blyth content?

^siiiip^li
young Jamie fang his marrow, Nae bonnier iafs e'er

i^^Siii^
trode the grafs on Leader-haughs and Yarrow,

How fweet her face, where every grace

In heavenly beauty's planted'.
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Her fmiliiig e'en and comely mehij

That nae perfeftion wanted.

I'll never fret, nor ban my fate.

But blefs my bonny marrow :

If her dear fmile my doubts beguile^

My mind^ (hall ken nae forrow.

Yet tho' {he's fair, and has full fhare

Of ev'ry charm inchanting,

Each good turns ill, and foon will kill

Poor me, if love be wanting.

O bonny lafs ! have but the grace

To think ere ye gae further.

Your joys maun flit, if you commit

The crying fm of murder.

My wand'ring ghaifi: will ne'er get refij

And day and night affright ye

;

But if ye're kind, and joyful mind,

I'll ftudy to delight ye.

Our years around with love thus crownVl<>

From all things joy fhall borrow :

Thus none fhall be mx)re hi eft than wc^

On leader-haughs and Yarrow.

O fweeteft Sue ! 'tis only you

Can make life worth my wifhes^

if equal love your mjnd can move

To grant this beft of bliffes.

Thou art my fun, and thy leaft frown

"Would blafl me in the bloffom :

But if thou fhine, and make me thine^

I'll fiourifh in thy bofgrn.
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SONG L.

HOW BLEST THE MAID,

Larghetto..

esSRti±-^

How bled the maid wliofe bofom No headflroiioro

, ll-j hi^-j J-KB^
j^

! y* J_
I

fe.

pafTion knows, Her days in joys fhe paf-fesj Her

EE:E5SEfEL=S+3Ji:33«g—^— testas!— ]——

I

L-^— kaaai! b^"—-V:::^ ;-•

nights in cah-n repofe. A¥here'er her fan-cy leads

j___ ^ ^. zs—

!

!—^-4——1—i'^^^-asJ »—

—

'—

5^:3:

her, No pain, no fear invades her, But pleafure

lligEpgll^gElg
without meafure from every ob}e£l flows. No^ pain.

is:

no fear. "Where'er flie goes. How bleft tke maid
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F_" '?' ?^" ''~ —^"^L n ~r" uz"EE?x
whofe bofom no headftrong paf-fion knov/s, Her

E3" ^^

jdays in joys flie pafies; Her nights in calm repofe.

Where'er her fancy leads. No pain no fear in-

piigiiii
vadesj No fear invadesj no fear invade^.
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SONG LI.

HAD I A HEART.

*^i;
ere
E^5=bm^M

Had I a heart for faliehood fram'd, I ne'er

iiiiiiiP^=
could injure you ; For tho' your tongue no pro-

l=|i=^P^i
mifc claim'd, your charms v/ould make me true,

lb^} ^^^
To you no foul fhall bear deceit. No ftranger

^^^llp^
offer wrong *, But friends in all the ag'd you'll

Pi

Siiiis
meet, And lovers in the young*
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But when tliey learn that you have bitil

Another with your heart,

They'll bid afpiring paffion reft.

And a6t a brother's part.

Then, lady, dread not here deceit.

Nor fe?r to fuffer wrong,

For friends in all the ag'd you'll meet.

And brothers in the young.

SONG LIL

GRAMACHREE MOLLY*

TO THE FOREGOING TUNE.

As down on Banna's banks I ftray'd.

One evening io May,

The little birds, in blytheft. notes,

Made vocal ev'ry fpray :

They fung their little tales of love

They fang them o'er and o'er-,

Ah Grunachree, ma CoJIeenougCj

Ma Molly Aflitore I

The daify pied, and all the fwetta

The dawn of nature yields
j

The primrofe pale, the vi'let hVaz,

Lay fcatter'd o'er the fields :
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Such fragrance in the bofom lies

Of her whom I adore.

Ah Gramachree, ^c.

I laid me down upon a bank,

Bewailing my fad fate,

That doom'd me thus the Have of love.

And cruel Molly's hate :

How can {lie break the honeft heart

1 hat wears her in its core ?

Ah Gramachree, &c.

You faid you lov'd me, Molly dear !

Ah ' why did I believe ?

Yet^ who could think fuch tender words

Were meant but to deceive,?

.That love was all I aik'd on earth.

Nay, heav'n could give no more.

Ah Gramachree, &c.

Oh had I all the flocks that graze

On youder yellow hill,

Or low'd for me the num'rous herds

That yon green paflure iill -,

With her I love I'd gladly Ihare

My kine and fieecy ftore.

Ah Gramachree, &c»

Two turtle doves above my head

Sat courting on a bough ;
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1 envied not their happlnefs,

To fee them bill -and coo •:

Such fondnefs once for me fhe fliew'd 5

But now, alas I 'tis o'er.

Ah Gramachree, &c«

Then fare thee well, my ^Vlfoliy dear.

Thy lofs I e'er ihall mourn ;

Whilil life remains in Strephon's heart,

'Twill beat for thee alone :

T'ho' thou art falfe, may heaven on thee

Its choiceft bleffings pour.

Ah Gramachree, &Co

Vol. It.
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SONG LIII.

FOR EVER FORTUNE.

For ever, Fortune, wilt thou prove An un-

i L_ I _^ eg I t^ L_ — L

re - lentins foe to love ? And M-hen wc meet a

::pERi ~1-f-s:fpr^:~zz=:i'r:
Ai'-t-^^-^.-p— j—-j--L^m—j—bt'"-^-f--Jj:

mutual heart, Cojne in betM^een and bid us part ?

Bid us figli on, from day to day, And \vl{\\ and

wifli our fouls away, Till youth and genial years

P>

axe flovv'n, And ail the life of life is gone
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iiut biify, buff illll art thou

To bltid the lovelefs, joylefs vow ;

The heart from pkafare to delude,

To bind the gentle with the rude*

For once, O Fortune, hear my pray'r^

And I abiblve thy future care j

All other blellings I refign,

Make but the dear Amanda rainc.

h 2
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SON'G LIV>

THE BANKS OF SANNA,

-tziP:

^iiliiiili|=§i^
Shepherds, I have loft Yny love^ Have yoa

-ESEEEEE
^P

isfe-iS
(esn my Anna, Pride of ev'ry fhady grove, Up-

pon the banks of Banna- I for her ray hame

^^ ^- ,
tr.

ii-jg^
for- fook Near yon mifty mountain, Left my

fcSi
flock, my pipe, my crook, greenwood fhade.

and fountain.
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Never fliall I fee them more,

Untit her returning

;

All the joys of life are o'er,

From gladnefs chaii^M to mourning :

Whither is my charmer flown.

Shepherds tell me whither,

Ah 1 woe for me, perhaps flip's gone

For everJ and for ever.

L3.
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SONG LV.

FINKY HOUSE.

yr^" -y-f*^—p^' 1--

.m

^-

^^m
By Pin - - kie houfe oft let me walk.

Egiii^^g^^
While cir - - cled in my arms, I hear my Nel-

ly fweetly talk/And gaze o'er all her charms

^-

^PS^
O let me c - ver fond behold thofe gra

ces void of art, Thofe chearful fmiles that

"At ^~

fjiiipi :̂i3±i-3j=

ftreet-ly hold in will - ing chains niy hearts
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O come, my love, and bring anew

That gentle turn of mind ;

That gracefulnefs of air, in you.

By nature's hand defign'd :

That beauty like the blufhing rofe-r

Firft lighted up this flame !

Which, like the fun, for ever glows

Within my breaft the fame.

Ye light coquets ! ye airy things I

How vain is all your art

!

How feldom it a lover brings !

How rarely keeps a heart I

O gather from my Nelly's charms,.

That fweet, that graceful eafe ;

That blufhing modefty that warms ^

That native art to pleafc I

Come then, my love , O ! come along^

And feed me with thy charms ;

Come, fair infpirer of my fong^

O fill my longing arms I

A flame like mine can never die.

While charms, fo bright as ttiine^

So heav'nly fair, both pleafe the eye^

And fill the foul divine-
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SONG LVI.

JAMIE GAY.

taB^l——-^

As Ja - mie Gay gaed blithe his way Along

the banks of Tweed, A bpnny lafs as e.-

•or'^nr-^x-?^M
-!-h

;cz:^±t:S5s::f~::z±z±J±^
ver was came nipping eer the mead« The

hear - ty fwain, un - taught to feign, The

buxonrnymph fiirvey'd, And full of glee, As lad^

eould be^ Befpoke the blooming raaid^
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Bear laffie, tell, why by thyfell

Thou lonely wander'ft here ?

My ewe3, flie cry'd, are ilraying wide 5

Canft tell me, laddie, where ?

To town I hie, he made reply.

Some pleafing fport to fee :

But thou'rt fo neat, fo trim, fo fweet,

I'll feek thy ewes with thee.

She gave her hand, nor made a ftand 5

But iik'd the youth's Intent :

O'er hill and dale, o'er plain and vale,

Right merrily they went.

The birds fang fweet, the pair to greet.

And flow'rets bloom'd around ;

And as they walk'd, of love they talk'dj

And lovers joys when crown'd.

And now the fun had rofe to noon,

The zenith of hispow'r.

When to the fhade their fteps they made

To pafs the mid-day hour.

The bonny lad row'd in his plaid

The lafs, who fcorn'd to frown :

She foon forgot the ewes flie fought^.

And he to gang to town.
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SONG LVII.

THE BROOM ON COWDENKNO\f S.

When fummer comes, the fv.ains on Tweed

fmg their fuc - cefs - ful loves j A- round the

-@-fcr} ^-tn H 1" r~ ltf^--iaa «w»—^j i^i^—

j

-I
« — —>.»,' —-^L::3^'-— ^u-y.j'-arf ' * * ^ 'hrmr i *Gw- — ii-

J

ewes and lambkins feed, And mufic fills the

groves : But my lovM fong is then the broom

fo fair on Cowdenknows , For fure fo foft fo

fweet a biccm Etfcv/hsre there ne --ver grows-
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Oh the brocm, the bonny bonny broom, the

\^ K^ \^
broom on Cowdenknow^ ; For fare fo foft, fo

5F:^:Ft>±z?33^^^$^

fweet a bloom Elfewhere there ne - ver grows.

There Colin tunM his oaten reed,

And won my yielding heart

;

No Ihepherd e'er that dwelt on Tweed
Could play with half fuch art.

"kle fung of Tay, of Forth, and Clyde

The hills and dales all round ;

Of Leader haughs and Leader fide.

Oh ! how I biefPd the found.

Oh ! the broom, &c.

Not Tiviot braes, fo green and gay.

May with its' broom compare -,

Not Yarrow banks, in flowVy May,,

Nor the Bufn abcon Trac^uam
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More pleafing far are Cowdenknows,

My peaceful happy home.

Where I was wont to milk my ewes

At eve among the broom.

Oh I the broom, &c.

SONG LVIIL

STILL THE LARK FINDS REPOSE.

^ Andante. ^^ -^ ^ N_K A

^-
Still the lark finds re - - pofe in the full wa-

i^^iS
ving corn, Or the bee on the rofe, tho' fur-

gggjig^p^
rounded with thorn. Never robb'd of their

-wurzxiip^SSI^
fiajfe, they are thoughtlefs and free : But n-o
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'""3-i-h-^,^-^~-#-t3-

w^-~
:i:d

more ^i .le peace fliall e'c^r harbour v/lth me.

^^_.^^ „

e'er harbour with me. Still the lark liiitis re-

:m::

-,^—

:zL:p!
i"f'z'~z^zrt:fz'

pofe, in the fiiii waving corn, Or the bee on

|iZZ^;z±zzlz:„:g:±^^:!zzH-zxz„z:i::itJ

the rofe, tlio' furrounded with thorn : Still in

.^
r:^:zzp:i:^¥£4!:is:f-zzz-pxpM^zzpz:

|?zzli:^ztttzh—±x[iztrz^t=±tri:zzt::

fearch of deli|^ht, every plerifure they prove^ Ne'er

torment-ed by pride, nor the flights of fond

/^^
Tii^zjzzT:zzzzi:i:-j!2z;

love, the flights of fond love^ the {lights of fond

Vot, II. M
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^?;-_^

love. Still the lark finds repofe in the full

w-
waving corn, Or the bee o'n tlie rofe, tho' fur-

rounded with thorn.

SONG LIX.

MY LOXJGING IS ON THE COLD GROUInD.

My lodging is on the cold ground, And

z$:i:J±dr5d:!l:'d:idto-^£=^:£S3HSi
'^J~—A^r^\— ^t±^z:f±±±±zzr4^~

Yt - ry hard is n^.y fare ; But that which grieves
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me morej love> Is the coldnefs of rr.y deur - -

Yet ilill he cry\i, turn love, I pray thee, love,

torn to me j For thou art the on - ly girl,

gc~t^^ri::^^-Tc±i:q-:55j=—-=:

love, that is ado -red by me.

"With a garland of draw I'll crown thcCj love,,

rii marry thee with a rufh ring ;

Thy frozen heart fhali melt with love,

^o merrily I ra.ili fmg.

Yet ftiil, &c.

But if you will harden your hearty love^

And be deaf to my pitiful moan :

Oh ! 1 muPc endure the fmart, love^

And tumble in draw all alone.

Yet ililL &c.
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SONG LX.

THE BANKS OF THE DEE,

.15:

_^__^.^Eiz:p+:Ezk=f:=

'Twas iuiTimer, and foftly the breezes were

^
zzrrz±i:zr_hzrK:=;:::xzifcT:zzr~^

blowing, And fweetly the nightingale fung from

S&^^—

.

]
- ...- - ,

![. .
^1

I

E^Ei^^rS±-iiz5Ez?
the tree ^ At the foot of a rock where the livei^

::g:=-±r5:

was flowing, I fat myfelf down on the banks

-__^^ b

—

PPPIeI

-icr

of the Dee. Flov/ on, lovely Dee, flow on thou

(weet rivtr^ Thy banks, pureft flieam, fliall be
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^zt^zz^:

5—t"

dear to me ever : For there I firfl gain'd the

_h 1^

afFeaion and favour Of Ja - mie the glory and

pride of tht Dee.

But novir he's gone from me, and left me thus mourn^

hig,

To quell the proud rebels—for valiant is he -,

And ah ! there's no hopes of his fpeedy returningj

To wander again on the Banks of the Dee.

He's gone, haplefs youth, o'er the loud-roaring. biU

lows,

The kindeft and fv/eeteil of all the gay fellov^'S,

And left me to ftray 'mongft the once loved wiiIov.^S5

' The ionlieil. m^^d on the Banks of the Dee^,

But time and my prayers may perhaps yet reftore

him,

Bieit peace may reilore my dear fhepherd to me ;

And when he returnsj v/ith fuch care I'll watch-

e'er him,

M. 3
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He never fliall leave the fweet Banks of the Dee.

The Dee then fhall flow, all its beauties difplaying-,

The lambs on its. banks fnall again be feen playing ;,

While I, with my Jamie, am carelefsly ftraying,

And tailing again all the (weets of the Dee.

ADDITIONS BY A LADT.

'

Thus fung the fair maid on the banks of the river,

And fweetly re-cho'd each neighbouring tree ;

But now all thefe hopes mud evanifli for ever,

Since Jamie fiiall ne'er fee the Banks of the Dee.

On a foreign fhore the fweet youth lay dying,

In a foreign grave his body's now lying ;

While friends and acquaintaince in Scotland are

crying

l^or Jamie the glory and pride of tKe Dee.

Mis-hap on the hand by whom he v/as wounded 'y

Mis-hap on the wars that call'd him away (ed,

l^rom a circle of friends by which he was furround-

'Who mourn for dear Jamie the tedious day.

Gh ! poor haplefs maid, who mourns difcontented^

The iofs of a loverfojuftly lamented -,

By time, only time, can her grief be contented,

And all her dull hours become chearful and gay,

^Twas honour and brav'ry made him leave he:r

mcurningj
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From unjuft rebellion his country to free ;

He left her in hopes of a fpeedy returning,

To wander again on the Banks of the Dee.

For this he deipifed all dangers and perils

;

Twas thus he efpoufed Britannia's quarrels^

That when he came home he might crown her with

laurels,

The happieft maid on the Banks of the Dee.

But fate had determin'd his fall to be glorious,

Tho' dreadful the thought mull be unto me

;

He fell, like brave Wolfe, when the troops were

vidlorious ;

Sure each tender heart muft bewail, the decree :

Yet, tho' he is gone, the once faithful lover,

And all our fine fchemes of true happlnefs over^,

No doubt he implored his pity and favour

For me he had left on the Banks of the Dee>.
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SONG LXI.

tak' your auld cloak about ye.

;fe

In winter when the rain rain'd cauld, And

^i=iiiiiiiipi^
frofl and fnaw on il ka hill, And Boreas wi'

s p=tji|-
his blafts fae bauld, was threat'ning a' our ky

fcfc==:3ar:fi:=::s=ir=z3:i:r=iK=mwM 'M

to kill J Then Bell my wife, who loe's nae

lii:i±lp
ilrife. She faid to me right haf-ti -ly, Get upj.

i^^^IeIeI
g^udemaxij i?.ve Crummy's life,. And tak' vqub
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S!±5E =^-^.

auld cloak a - bout ye.

My Crummy is a ufeful cow,

And fhe is come of a guid kine ;

Aft has llie wet the bairns mou',

And I am hiith that (lie fhould tjm :

Get up, gudeman, it is fu' time.

The fun fliines in the lift fae hie ;

Sloth never made a gracious end,

Gae tak' your auld cloak about ye.

My cloak was anes a guid gray cloak,

When it was fitting for my wear
^

But now its fcantly worth a groatj,,

For 1 have worn't this thirty year.

Let's fpend the gear that we have won.

We little ken the day we'll die ;

Then I'll be proud, fince I have fworu

To have a new cloak about me.

In days when our king Robert rang,

His trews they cofl but half a crown j

He faid they were a groat o'er dear.

And ca'd the taylor thief and lown.

He was the king that wore a crown,

And thou the man of laigh degree^

'Tis pride puts a' the country down,

Sae tak' thy auld cloak about ye.
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Every land lias its ain laugh,

Ilk kind of corn it has its hool 5

I think the warld is a' run wrang,

When ilka wife her man wad rule^.

Do ye not fee Rob, Jock, and Hab,

As they are girded gallantly ?

While I fit hurklen in the afe

—

I'll have a new cloak about rne.

Gudeman, I wat 'tis thirty years

Since v/e did ane anlther ken j

And we have had between us twa

Of lads and bonny lafTes ten :

Now they are women grown and iTitn.

I wifh and pray well may they be

And if you prove a good hufband^

E'en tak' your auld cloak about ye.

Bell my wife flie lo'es nai (Irife ;

But {he wad guide me if fbe can :

And, to maintain an eafy life,

I aft maun yield, though Em gudeman.

Nought's to be v/on at woman's hand^

Unlefs ye give her a' the plea :

Then ril leave aff where I began,

Aud tak' my auld cloak about me.
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SONG LXII.

CONTENT.

O'er moorlands and mountainsj rude, bar-

ren, and bare. As v/earied and wilder'd I roam,

A gentle young fliepherdefs fees my defpair.

^ ^"
And leads me o'^r lawns to her home. Yellow

-^viis- I^^T—:—1>~^— '—!K— fck.—P-

(lieavesfrom rich Ce - res her cottage had crown'd.

:r;:pzi-£:
Sff

Grten rufhes Vv^ere llrew'd on the floor -, tier
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cafementfweet woodbines crept wanton— jy round,

:^rtzS;::::^±zr:t:±i::5zdi:=i:i=:

And deckt the fod-feats at the door.

We fat ourfelves down to a cooling repad,

Frefn fruitSj and ihe culTd me the bell •,

Whilil thrown from my guard by fome glances

{l-ie caft,

Love {lily Role into my bread.

I told my foft wifhes, fhe fweetly reply'd,

(Ye virgins, her voice was divine

'• I've rich ones rejected, and great onesdeny'd,

" Yet take me, fond fhepherdj I'm thine."

Her air was fo mod eft, her afpe61: fo meek.

So fimple—tho' fweet—were her charms
;

I kifs'd the ripe rofes that glow'd on her cheek,

And lock'd the dear maid in my arms.

Now jocund together we tend a few fheep,

And if on the banks by the ftream,

Reclin'd on her bofom, I fmk into fleep.

Her image (lili foftens my dream.
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Together we range o'er the flow rifing hills,

- Delighted with paftoral views *,

Or reft on the rock whence the ftreamltt diftils,

And mark out new themes for my mufe.

To pomp or proud titles (he ne'er did afpire.

The damfei's of humble defcent

;

The cottager Peace is well known for her fire,

The fliepherds have nam'd her Content.

Vol. IL N
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SONG LXV.

JOHNNY AND MARY.

-ir—
lEH^EEi

-o 1^_.

E§EpiSgE|Eg
Down the burn and thro' the mead, His gol-

den locks wavM o'er his brow, Johnny lilt-

sspss m
ing tun'd his reed. And Ma • ry wip'd her bon-

s^ ±-^1

ny mou'. Dear (he lo'ed the well-known fong,

While her John-ny, biyth and bonny, Sung her

praUe the whole duy long, Duwn the buiii and
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K^
thro' the mead his gol-den locks wav'd o'er his

brow J John - ny lilt- ing tun*d his reed, And

Ma - rjr wip'd her bon - - ny mou',

Coftly claiths flie had but few •,

Of rings and jewels nae great ftore;

Her face was fair, her love was true.

And Johnny wifely wiih'd nae more :

Love's the pearl the fhepherds prize

;

O'er the mountain—near the fountain,

Love delights the fhepherd's eyes,

Down the burn, &c.

Gold and titles give not health,

And Johnny cou'd nae thefe impart j

Youthfu' Mary's greateft wealth

Was ftiil her faithfu' Johnny's heart

:

Sweet the joy's the lovers find,

Great the treafure,- -fweet the pleafure.

Where the heart is always kind.

Down the burn, Sec.
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SONG LXVL

THE ROYAL COTTAGER.

^^^S^S
When - e'er I think on that dear fpot, On

-7=r-^'

pg^igigEig^
which I fix'd my ru - ral cot ; Then while

InJ^S^mt^ 'J^Ti ^J^^e. ^1 w«

-i^--i^}Mz—^-f~L£_4_^.^
^"^t|:3:±?it^gi==S : it-

my rofe hung on my arm, Ail free from guile

-7^-^- jEBaa^^_

J;

and free from harm, My days they glid - ed

en with glee. And all things then were well

~^ f^ ^^^

mm^Wm^m
with me : B4y days they glided on with glee.
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/"^ ^ rr> __ rv>

ii^g^s^iii
And all things then were well with me.

But when once drawn away by fate

Unto a more exalted (late,

By fmiling I*'ortune promif'd fair

Until fhe brought her train of care :

'Twas then I firil began to fee

That happinefs had fled from me.

The noife of cities, glare of courts,

AVhere gay diffimulation fports,

Where envy fain wou'd blight my Rofe^

Becaufe her cheek fo purely glows
;

Let fortune take her Itores again,

Give me my cot, and rural plain.

And while I tread the ocean's fide.

The great^.ll pleafure, greateft pride,

Shall be each day with Rofe to walk,

In focial inofFenfive talk ;

And when each blifsful day (hall clofc

The waves fliall lull us to repofe*

N'.f
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SONG LXVIL

PEGGY PEE.K.INS.

^iiaEEz!:tx
£pfz: ±zizpz:

tzirg-;

Let barcis elate of Sue and Kate, And Mog-

^-.=
l2b "^.i-f US

gy take their fill, O ; And pleas'd rehearfe in

Hippifyiil
jingling verfe, i he Lafs of Richmond hill, 0>

The lafs of Richmond hill, O. A lafs more

b±|:t:i5=:t=:^=:?n::?:t=r5=Z^

bright my amVous flight, Impell'd by Love's fond

workings, Shall fondly fing, like a-ny thing, Tis
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EE^^iifz^—]
diarming Peggy Peiikins, Peggy Perkins, Peggy

Perkins, Peggy Perkins, Peggy Peikins. Shall

loudly fmg, like a - - ny thing, 'Tis charming

Peg- gy Perkins.

Some men compare the fav'rite fair

To every thing in nature ;

Her eyes divine are funs that fliine, •

And fo on with each feature.

Leave, leave ye fools, thefe hackneyed rules^

And all fuch fubtiie quirkings

;

Sun, moon, and ftars, are all a faree,

Compar'd to Peggy Perkins.

Each twanging dart that through my heart

From Cupid's.bow has morric'd,

Were it a tree—why I Ihould be

For all the world a foreft

!
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iFive hundred fops, v/lth (hrugo and hop?.

And leers, and fmiles, and fmirkings.

Mod willing flie would leave for me-—
Oh what a Peggy Perkins !

SONG LXVIII.

THE BLATHRIE O't.

When I think on this warld's pelf, And

^^s^^^m
the little wi* fhare I ha'e o't to myfelf, And how

^^^Efr
=fc triJEi£;=:e g

the lafs that wants it is by the lads forgot,

i:;et« IliiSi
May the fhame fa' the gear and the bla-thrie

^|E
o^t.
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Jockle was the kddle that held the pleugh,

But now he's got gowd and gear eneugh j

He thinks nae niair of me that wears the plaiden

coat

;

May the fhame, Sec.

Jenny was the laffie that mucked the byre,

But now file is clad in her (ilken attire
^^

And Jockie fays he Ices her, and fwears he's me
forgot J

May the fliamc, &c.

But all this iliall never danton me,

Sae lang as I keep my fancy free :

For the lad that's fae inconilantj he is net worth a

groat
J

May the fliame, 6<:c.
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SONG LXIX.

JENNY MAY.

: x_!—1^—
i

x,p.

»j— —p-
gEE3

:td:

When Piicebus firft falutes the eaft, Aud

|E£^|E^fl^^EiJlE!EE
dew-drops deck each thorn, "When ploughmen

s.—prpx-i—[i_p~g^—:z—t—!zx_[i

—

Ihake off downy reft, And hunters wind the horn :

Then light as air I kck the fhadc Where glides

0^^SEt pEM:J:^^.
the filver Fay, And tune my pipe to that fwe4;t

|r^i^3zg|:]
a::

jnaid Whofe name is Jenny Max-
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At noon, when fultry fol is found

To fcorch the verdant plain ;

When nirribling flocks are panting rou-nd,

And feem to live in pain ;

Thenj fhelter'd in the ilraw thatch'd cot,

I pafs the time away ;

The higheft folks I envy not,

Give me but Jenny May.

When, riding down the diftant weft.

The god of light declines.

By many varied ftreaks confeflj

Delightfully he fhines

:

With nymphs and fhepherds on the plain^-

I ftill am blithe and gay ;

But yet my fofteft, fweeteft ftrain

Muft flow to Jenny May.

In fpring, in fummer, autumn too,

In winter's furieR rage.

Days, hours, and months Fii ftill purfue

My fancy to engage :

For ev'ry moment, ev'ry hour,

And ev'ry paffing day

Shall, while kind nature gives me powV,
Be true to Jenny May *
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SONG LXX.

IN AIRY DREAMS,

ASetuofo.

:t:SiHEHiliSiS
111 ai - ry dreams foft fan - - cy iiies My

ab---fent love to fee, And v/ich the ear-

-ly dawn I rife, Dear youth to think on

thee. How fwiftly flew the ro

hours, While love and hope were new ; Sweet

a^ - - the breath of op' » - ning flow'rs, But
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^Ff^

ah - - - as tranfient too.

The moments now move ilowly on.

Until thy Mafli'd return ;

I count them oft, as all alone

The penfive fhades I mourn,

Return, return my love, and charm
Each anxious care to rcfl

;

Thy fmiles (hall every care difarm.

And foothe my foul to reft.

¥oi,, IL O
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SONG Lxxr.

THE EGYPTIAN LOVE-SONG.

FROM POTIPHAR'S WIFE TO TOUNG JOSEPH.

Trafijlatedfrom an Oriental FJfay on Chajiiiy.

e;^pgg§g|||;
Sweet doth blufli the ro - fy morn-ing, Sweet

doth beam the glhl'iihig dew j Sweeter fliil the

I

'--5^- ^^—
:

—^—1

—

'—K— ."T"^
"

day a - - dorn - ing, Thy dear fn\iles tranfport

my y'ltw. r/lidil the blofloms, fragrance

!^^ ^—

^ow - - ing, Vfhy delights the hon - - led bee^
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tcr t—— ^ ^=^
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ;g^ ^

fweeter breaths thy - felf be - flow - ing ? One

i»*?

—

\-

S^ Eisiziir:

kind kifs on me ! on me ! One kind kifs

.:^:f:xarz

on me.

a
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SONG LXXlr.

AiLlN BEOOKE Of W¥NBERMEER»..

Say, have you in the village feen, A

:b~ibi:i:'

lovely youth of pen - - five mien ? If fuch a

!!q:^:=:r:t=^Tn::^
31...—4--^—f-^^-*^-®'^^—

f

^ff—

t

one hath pail^:?d by, with me-lan-cho-ly

l§Ez;zrz!S*iEE= _^.

in his eye, Where is he gone ? Ah ! tell

me v/here r—'Tis Alien Brooke of AVyn-der-

:zr:xr3;::5i::=!":-^:
:fe^

sieer : Where Is he cons ? Ah ! tell me where r
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^Hi g=
• Tis Allen Brooke of Wynderraeer.

Laft night he fighing took his leave,

Which caus'd me all the night to gxigTei

And many maids I know there be,

Who try to wean his love from me.

But Heaven knows my heart's fmcere

To Allen Brooke of Wyndermeer.

My throbbing heart is full of woe.

To think that he fhould leave mc fo :

But if my love fhould anger'd be,

And try to hide himfelf from me.

Then Death fnallbear me on a bier

To Allen Brooke of Wyndermeer.

03
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SONG LXXIII.

S-WEET ANNIE.

Sweet Annie frae the fea-beach came, Where

T 1 /_ i?i ^1_ m 1^ ft Ai I 1

Jockey fpeel'd the veiTei's Ms, Ah ! wha cau-

§r:t:r:=£±tpfe;==^y:±fzt^^

keep their heart- at .hame, When Jockey's toft

.^ "

—

l^t~—^"Tcr ^-^ '—h^—bai— las' kuar--*-

a-boon the tide. Far afF to dif - tant

r^;2ilms he g^ni^s, Yet i"il prove true as he

--" '
"--i-ix:!]-.

Has been
J
And when ilk lais- a--bou; I^'-n
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^

thrangs, He'll think on Annie, his faithful

ane.

I met our wedtiiy laird yeflreen,

'Vii gou'd in Piand he tempted Hi-e,

He praiPd my brow, my rolling een.

And made a brag ©f what he'd gi'e.-

What tlio' my Jockey's far away,

Toil up and down the anfome mainj,

Fll keep my heart anither day,

Since Jockey may return again.

Nae mair, falfe Jamie, fmg nae mairj,

And fairly ca ft' your pipe av/ay
j

My Jocky wad be troubled fair,

To fee his friend his love betray :

For a' your fongs and verfe are vain,

¥/hile Jockey's notes do faithful flow .3^

?vly heart to him fnall true remain,

ril keep it for my conilant jo.

Haw faft, ye gales, round Jocky's head,.

And gar your' waves be calm and flill ^;

His ham eward fail with breezes fpeedj..

And dinna a' my pleafure fpilh
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What tlio' my Jockey's far av/ay,

Yet he will braw in filler fhine i

ril keep my heart anither day,

Since Jockey may again be mine.

SONG LIV.

BONNEL AND FLORA.

-^'

eIse^
-^-

When mer - ry hearts were gay, Carelefs o£

IZllI_jS- iiSi
ought but play, Poor Flo - ra ilipt away, Sadning

iig|i=yiiEi

-^

to Mora : Loofe flow'd her coal-black hair, quick

z—p::T:^i::iJ:i|=2:TzJz::_^^a_

igP3J|3S
heav'd her bofom bare, And thus to the troub-

led air She vented her forroy^^
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** Loud howls the northern blafl,

** Bleak is the dreary wafle ;—

«

** Hafte then, O Donnei hafte,

" Halle to thy Flora.

** Twice twelve long months are o'er,

*' Since in a foreign (hore

** You promiPd to fight no more,

" But meet me in Mora,

/* Where now is Donnei dear ?"

** Maids cry with taunting fneerj^

*^ Say, is he (till fmcere

" To his iov'd Flora ?"

*' Parents upbraid by moan,

" Each heart is turn'd to ftone

" Ah Flora ! thou'rt now alone,,

" Friendlefs in Mora I

** Come, then, O come away,^

** Donnei no longer {lay ;

** Where can my rover llray

*' From his dear Flora.

** Ah fure he ne'er could be

'^ Falfe to his vows to me

—

" O heaven I is not yonder he

" Bounding in Mora ?

** Never, O wretched fair,

(Sigh'd the fad melTenger)

''' Never fliali Donnei mair

'' Meet his Iov'd Flora.
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*' Cold, cold beyond the main

" Donrtel thy love lies ilain ',

"He fent me to foothe thy pain

" Y/eeping in Mora,

" Well fought our gallant meiij^'

" Headed by brave Bargoyne •,

** Our heroes were thrice led on
« To Britifii glory,

** But ahl tho' oar foes did flee,

" Sad was the lofs to thee,

*' While every frefh victory

" Drown'd us in forrow.'*

" Here, take this trudy blade/"'

(Donnel expiring, faid)

** Give it to yon dear maid
" Weeping in Mora.

" Tell her, O Allan, tell,

*^ Donnel thus bravely fell,

*' And that in his lail farevrell,

" He thought en his Flora.'*

Mute flood the trembling fair,

Speechlefi with wild defpair.

Then flriking her bofom bate,

Sigh'd out poor Flora !

« Oh Donnel ! O v/eliaday !'*

Was all the fond heart could fay 5.

At length the found diedvaway,.

Feebly ia Mora.
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SONG LXXV.

WILLY WAS A WANTON WAG.

pg^plipiii
"Willy wa§ a wanton wag, The blytheil lad

that e'er I faw, At bridals flill he bore the brag

iiiJi^anii
And carried ay the gree awa'. His doublet was

of Zetland fnag. And vow but Willy he was braw j

g^^iii^i
At his flioulder hang a t?.g, That pdeas'd the

2d Vclk.

m^^mM
i^ffes bell of a'. He was a man
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He was a man without a clag.

His heart was frank without a flaw
-5

And ay whatever Willy faid,

It was ftill hadden as a law.

His boots they were made of the jag,

When he went to the weapon-fliaw

Upon the green nane duril him hrag.

The fiend a ane amang them a'.

And was not Willy well worth gowd.

He wan the love of great and fma* j

For after he the bride had kilTM,

He kiff'd the lafles hale-fale a' ?

Sae merrily round the riiig they row'd,

When by the hand he led them a',

And fmack on fmack on them beftow'd.

By virtue of a {landing law.

And was na Y/illy a great lown,

As {hyre a lick as e'er was feen ?

- When he danc'd with the lafles round.

The bridegroom fpeer'd where he had been

Quoth Willy, I've been at the ring,

With bobbing, faith, my (hanks are fair.

Gae ca' your bride and maidens in,

For Willy he dow do na mair

. Then refl: ye, Willy, I'll gae out,

^Afid for a wee fill up the ring j
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But fhame light on his fouple fnout,

He wanted Willy's wanton fling ;

Then ftraight he to the bride did fare,

Says, well's me on your bonny face

;

With bobbing, Willy's fhanks are fair.

And I'm come out to fill his place.

Bridgrcom, fhe fays, you'll fpoil the dancc^

And at the ring you'll ay be lag,

Unlefs, like Willy, ye advance
;

( O ! Willy has a wanton wag :)'

For wi't he learns us a to fleer.

And foremoft ay bears up the ring j

We will find nae fick dancing here,

If we want Willy's wanton fling.

Vox. 11.
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SONG LXXVI.

WHEN MORN HER SWEETS,

igfa^-r-T-fF-r-nTliisp^
When morn her fweets fhall firft unfold, And

^liiilii^il
paint the flee - cy clouds with gold, On tuft- ed

iffi^fesii
green O let me play, And welcome up

the jo-cund day. Wak'd by the gen - tie voice

Sl

iiiSliligiil
of love, A—rife, my fair* a—rife and prove The

^m-TT -r—mP-

dear delights fond lovers know, The beft of bleiTings
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S^SS^ -M.
-P—i-r ^1

here below, The bed of blemngs here below.

~=i!±,?f*i:±f5~tip[z:

To fome clear river's verdant fide,

Do thou my happy footfteps guide ;

In concert wirh the purlinir ftream

We'll fmo^, and love ihaii hi the theme :-

li'cr night aflumes her gloomy reign,

When fhadows lengthen o'er the plain 5

We'll to the myrtle grove repair,

For peace and pleafure wait us there.

The laughing god there keeps his courts

And little loves inceffant fport

;

Around the winning graces wait.

And calm contentment guards the feat.

There loft in extafies of joy,

While tendereft fcenes our thoughts employ^

We'll blefs the hour our loves begun.

The happy moment made us one .

Fz
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SONG LXXVIL

FAIR ELIZA.

At Beau - ty's ihrine I long have bow'd.

,-*^fa

gjii^iiig
At each new face my heart has glow'd With

4t:t±f

fomethlng hke a paiTion. But dull in - fi - pid

-T

joys I found, The bhfs no genuine rap - tures

i-ii

crow'nd, The fair iovc but from fa fhion. The

fair love but from fafl^ion*
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Inconflant I o£ courfe became.

No care kept up the lambent flame,

Which thus unheeded died :

To whim was facrificed each grace.

To vanity each pleafing face,

And love too oft to pride.

At length I fair Eliza faw,

Whofe beauties fire—whofe virtues awe 5

I gaz'd, admir'd, and lov'd.

Her fweet attention foothes each care.

Nought can our mutual blifs impair.

Time has our flame improvM, ^
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SONG LXXVIIL •

THE FLOWING CAN.

tcf

A failor's life's a life of woe, He works

iiiiiiiii
m- »--

now late now early \ Now up and down, now
(^

zs*j^-tzt—^~
Sz:4=fe-

—®- '^
to and fro, What then ? he takes it cheerly"

Blefl with a fniiling can of grog. If duty call^

pgiiiiliiiiiii
ftand, rife, or fall, To fates laft verge he'll jog.

The cadge to weigh, the fheets belay. He does
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-^ ' St- ^=1i± -#-

it with a widi, To heave the lead, or to cat-

-5__^ ^-r_,^ h'mmm^^-y—^^ -s—U
head the pond'rous anchor fifh : For while the

grog troes round, k\l f:".nfe of danger's drown'd

ilpiSipgiiiii
We defpife it to a man. We fmg a little, and

laugh a little, And work a little, And fwear a

little : We Ting a Kttle, And laugh a little, And

-;^-

p—p^^—p"-^ -h-t^—

h

1^
-^

—

5'

work a little, And fwear a little : And ticuiie a

^ - ^_^^ M. -f&^-j -p v«^, K--,

little,. And foot it a little, And fwig the flowing
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p^ii^ii
caiij And fiddle a little, And foot it a little.

^^m^m
And fwig the flowing can, And fwig the flow-

ing can, And fwig the flowing can.

If howling winds and roaring feas

Give proof of coming danger,

We view the florm, our hearts at eafe,.

For Jack's to fear a ftranger.

Bleft with the finiiing grog, we fly

Where now below

We headlong go.

Now rife on mountains high:

Spight of the gale.

We hand the fail.

Or take the needful reef;

Or man the deck,

To clear fome wrecks

To give the fhip relief.

Though perils threat around.

All fcnfe of danger's drown'd^
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We defpife it to a man.

We fing a little, &c.

But yet think not our cafe is hard,

Though dorms at fea thus treat us.

For coming home—a fv/eet reward.

With fmiles our fweathearts greet us.

Now too the friendly grog we quaff.

Our am'rous toaft.

Her we love moil,

And gayly fing and laugh.

The fails v/e furl,

Then for each girl>

The petticoat difplay.

The deck wc clear,

Then three times cheer,

As we their charms furvey.

And then the grog goes round,

All fenfe of danger's drown'd,

We defpife it to a man.

We fing a littlCj &c.
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SONG LXXIX.

BILL BOBSTAY.

ig
f||3E%giiiBp
Tight lads have I faiFd with, but none e'er

xr—

,

:_.i:_-x:Fr_2'_±:tr±:i±jjr:±

fo fightly, As honeft Bill Bobftay, fo kind and

zii±±Sii.

fo true : He'd fing like a mermaid, and foo^

S-
T-i—I—

I^'St i—^-tH- ^~K-^—

it fo lightly, The forecaftle's pride, the delight

:ipTfei^sii^g
of the crew : But poor as a beggar, and of-

ten in tat - - ters He went, tho' his fortune was
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g^nnii
kind without end. For money, cried Bill, and

Z.1.M ^0^^m
them there fort of mat--ters, For money, cried

liniii^^
Bill, and them there fort of matters. What's

-M
^:
±±r: i. I

the good on't d'ye fee, but to fuccour a friend ?

There's Nipcheefe, the purfer, by grinding and
fqueezing,

Firft plund'ring, then leaving the fhip like a rat
j

The eddy of fortune ftands on a ftiiF breeze in,

And mounts, fierce as fire, a dog-vane in his hat.

My bark, though hard ftorms on life's ocean ihould

rock her,

Tho' ihe roll in misfortune, and pitch end for end,
No, never fhall Bill keep a lliot in the locker.

When by handing it out he can fuccour a friend.
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Let them throw out their wipes, and cry, fpight of

the crofles,

And forgetful of toil that fo hard'Iy they bore,

That " Sailors at fea earn their money like horfes,

" To fquander it idly like afles afnore."

Such lubbers their aw would coil up, could they

meafurc.

By their feeling, the gen'rous delight without end.

That gives birth in us tars to that trueft of pleafure,

The handing our rhino to fuccour a friend.

Why, what's all this nonfenfe they talks of and pother

All about rights of men^ what a plague are they at ?

Jf they means that each man to his meiTmate's

a brother,

Why, the lubberly fwabs ! ev'ry fool can tell that.

The rights of us Britons we knows to be loyal.

In our country's defence our laft moments to fpend :

To fight up to the ears to proteft the blood royal,

To be true to our wives—and to fuccour a friend.
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SONG LXXX.

LEAP YEAR,

Won't you hail the leap year, by lliat am'rous

::^Zi!:: ^=:pT::~:rz:t^=_fcr::r::sT

|pMzfeziz!zzi:fcnfe±:5:pz£:zr£:~:^:£:x

ror^ie Taiius, Owzq in ev'ry four times confe-

crated to Venus ? Ch the fine lorely feafon for

&£t2EfEE=fe=55r-^iESE

frolic and fporiing, When the men are made love

to, and girls go a- courting : Then come round

me dear creatures, and {toUc and friili it^ And

Vol. 11. Q^
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dance it and whifk it, and dance it and M'hiilv it t

j^ ___ 1^

Sing fmalliow, ba-thefhin, ah arrow pat : (*To

be fure dere wont be fonie fine fun going for-

B:±:t=:=t=:?:=t=i:-i±
ward) Faith and confcience and you may fay

i3:fa1z=I:

dat.

Miller Vanus come put on a mafculine air.

Throw yourfelf on your knees, curfe your ftars, lie

and fwear ;

Perfe£lion, fays you, to your beauty's a quiz,

Cries Mifs Mars, do you love me, I do, dam'me, whiz

!

Then come round me, &c.

(To be fure dere won't be fine fighing and dying and

wooing and cooing !)

Fait and confcience and you may fay dat.

* To be fan^ ad libitum^
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Rich young ladies of fixty new born to love's joys.

Shall hobble and naumble their courtiliip to boys j

Girls ihall court from the Ihiners of old men
affiftance,

"With their eye on a handfome tight lad in the dif-

tance,

Then come round me, &c.

"(To be fare they Vvoa't make the bed ufe of their

time !)

Fait and confcience and you may fay dat.

Mifs Maypole fliall ftoop to the arms of an imp,

And the tall lady Gauky (liall court my Lord Shrimp,

MifsPigmy fliall climb round the neck of a tall man.

And the rich widow Mite court a big Iriili'' Jollman \

Then come round me, &c.

(To be fure dere won't be fme fimpering and ogling

and leering !)

Fait and confcience and you may fay dat.

Mifs Champanfy, • hofe monky has fo many charms,

Oi a fine powder'd coxcomb (hall rufn to the arms j

To court Mifter Sciatic Mifs Spafm fliall hop,

And Mifs Cheveux de frize Tnall addrefs Xvir Crop I

Then come round me, &c.

(To be fure de bold little devils won't put the men
in a fine flufteration!)

Fait and confcience and you may fay dat ;

Thus you've nothing to do Jollmen all but fit ftilJ|

And fait ev'ry Jack will foon fmd cut a Jill 5
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Corae on, ye bokV ck\ils, iv/Car, liej and mak^

fpeeches,

Tis leap-year, and the pettlcdats govern the breeches I

Then come round me, &c.

{hh the 6.1'ir creatures ! to be fiire they wont cut a.

comics-J figure v/hen they are drefs'd in their in^

exprefiiblc^ I)

Fait cVA^ cjaicience and you may hiy A^d.

SONG LXXXI.

THE LUCKY ESCAFi;.

I that once was a ploughman, a failor am

:-r~-5^Tpr;::^i;d3:±:5iiJri=is::fciil;

now. No lark that aloft in the iky, E-ver flut-

ter'd his wings to give fpeed to the plough Was

fp gay. anJ fo c^r,el;ls as I, Vfas fo gay and
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:B
--JT-Z -~=rfT-iiT~i=tEH

fo carelefs as I ; But my friend was a car-

\^'

gz^r

±z

finJo a-board a king's iliip. And he ax'd me to

> b-

gojufl to fca for a trip ; And he talk'd of fuch

'mw^z.w-t.'j-:
;3z::s

things as if failors were kings, And fo teazing did

±
keep, and fo teazing did keep, That I left my poor'

plough to go ploughing the deep. No long-er the

<^ ^ X 2 . \ r t§^' . .^^.

horn- cali'u me up in the morn, No longer th^

0.3-
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:^r^ltB^^—^4P^-l-^— j—_J^-.

horn calj'd me up in the morn, 1 truHed the

:5:-p_:--:::^isrz==z^^
^=ztzL:^Jzfc^:

^-fe-i_.-,_.__^i^.

carfmdo and the inconilant v/ind, That made me

for to go ^A^-d leave mv dear be- hind.

I did net much hke for to be aboard a fliip,

When in danger there is no door to creep out ,,

I hked the joliy tars, I Hked bumbo and flip.

But I did not hke rocking about

;

By and by came a hurricane, I did not like that^.

Next a battle that many a failor laid fiat
;

Ah ! cried I, who would roam^.

That like me had a horns ;

"When I'd iow and I'd reap,

Ere I left my poor plough, to go ploughing the deep^

Where fweetly the horn

Call'd m.e up in the morn,

Ere I trufied the Cariindo and the inconilant windj

That made me fcr to go and leave my dear behind.
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At lafl fafe I landed^ and in a -whol^ &inj

Nor did I make any long ftay,

Ere I found by a friend who I ax'd for my kin.

Father dead, and my wife ran away !

Ah who but thyfelf, faid I, haft thou to blame?

Wives loofmg their hufbands oft lofe their good name..

Ah why did I roam

When fo happy at home :

I could fow and could reap,

Ere I left my poor plough to go ploughing the deep i:

When fo fweetly the horn

Call'd me up in the morn,

Gurfe Hght upon the Carfindo and ineonflant wind.

That made me for to go and leave my dear behind^

Why if that be the cafe, faid this very fame friend.

And you ben't no more minded to roam,

Gi'e'd a fliake by the fift, ail your care's at an ti\d^.

Dad's alive and your wife's fafe at home.

Stark ftaring with joy, I leapt out of my ikin,

BuffM my wife, motheri> filler, and all of my kin :

Now, cried I, let them roam.

Who vv^ant a good home,

I am well, fo I'll keep,

Nor again leave my plough to go ploughing the

deep J

Once more fhail the horn

Call me up in the morn, o

Nor fnail any damn'd Carfmdo, nor the inconftant?

wind

E'er tempt me for to go and leave my dear behind,-
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SONG LXXXir.

WHEN" CUPID HOLDS THE MYPvTLE CROWK.

-^^-
Iz^z^ziz:.

"b 1^ '

mMmMz^-H
When Cupid holds the myr - tie crown, I'll

^m
not the gift de - ny, But ghdiy ieize the pro-

fer'd boon Which now compleats my joy, whicli

:zz;cz:fzM€fz
p- » ::$zz^.z~:r-:

now compleats my joy. Yet not ambition

—L—g__5_5ix:
lgEi=l=Siig:i»^££

prompts me on i o rule the wide Defmene, I'd

~^^m
.0.. ^-4—^
iiz::t.x:x:

leign a king in. love alone That thou might be
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my queen, I'd reign a king in love alone That

-^£--,^—t^—^':^'

|%)=:?=ii^-Sii .^!iz|:

thou might be my queen.,

Or fnould the god<]efs, bright and fiirj,

Stoop from the Paphian iile,

And flrewing rofy chaplets here,.

On thee prefer to fmiie :

I'll ne*er repine at this decrecj

Nor other bleffing crave ;

Sole monarch thou in love (halt be>

And I thy captive flave.
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SONG LXXXIII.

HOW STANDS THE GLASS AROUfTD.

rrrir :_P__„„__t:o :

How Hands the glafs around ? For fliame ye

;^^[
take no care, my boys, How (lands the glafs a-

liiiifii
round ? Let mirth and wine a - bound. The trum-

.^ I

pets found, the colours they are flying, boys, To

i^-
e- ^:dZ3=zTJz

fight, kill, or wound, May we dill be found Content

arfci

S^S^igiE
with our hard, fate, my boys, On the cold ground.
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Why, foMiers, why,

Should we be melancholy, boys ?

Why, foiciiers, why ?

Whofe bufinefs 'tis to die !

Wh>3t, fighing ? he !

Don't fear, drink on, be jolly, boys !

'Tis he, you, or 1

1

Cold, hot, wet, or dry,

We're always bound to follow, boys,

And fcorn to fly I

'Tis but in vain,

—

I mean not to upbraid you, boys,

—

^Tis but in vain,

For foldiers to complain :

Should next campaign

Send us to him who made us, boys,

We're free from pain !

But if we remain,

A bottle and a kind landlady

Cure all again.
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SONG LXXXIV.

duiMbarton's brums,

-77-^ •-r-i—^- JffiS^WEJ „.

._-.i_-6^^.

Dumbarton's drums beat bon-ny O, Y/hen

:t.:piq;^:i^:ife:T:"Triz^:~:d"^

:~M::-l..: :. ;},t c:ls:g::±:x,„|La-.:i_::_:z±i:pr
'-;-' "^ ^'^ -^

they mind ine of my dear Johnny O, How liap-

py am I when my foMier^s by, Whil'^ he Idf-

(cs and bleiies his Aiii.i O. ' Tis a fol^licr a-

-,^-^- » fe^ f' __-,«.

lone can dehght me O For his gractf ul looks do

invite me O : Whiifl; guarded in his arms, I'll
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fear no war's alarms, Neither danger nor dea.h

fliall e'er fright me^ O.

My love is a handfome laddie, O,

Genteel, but ne'er foppllh nor g^mdy, O :-

Tho' comniifiions are dear,

Yet rii buy him one this year,

For he fhall ferve no longer a cadie, O.

A foidier has honour and bravery, O,

Unacquainted v/ith rogues and their knavery, O I

He minds no other thing,

But the ladies or the King
;

For every other care is but fiaveryO.

Then I'll be the Captain's lady, O,

Farewell all my friends and my daddy, Oj
rii wait no more at home,

But Til follow v/ith the drum,

And whene'er that beats, FU be ready, O.

Dumbarton's Drum: found bonny, O
j

They are fprightly, like my dear Johnny, Oj

How happy iliall I be.

When on my foldier's knee, •

A'ld he kifles and blelTes his Annie, O,

Vol. IL R
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SONG LXXXV.

THE OLD man's SONG.

fTo theforegoing Tune.

"O WHY flioukl old age fo much wound us, O ?

There is nothing in't at all to confound us, O j

For how happy now am I,

With my old wife fitting by,

And our bairns and our oyes all around us, O.

For how happy now am I, &c.

We began in this world with naething, O,

And we've jogg'd on and toild for the aething, O j

We made ufe of what we had.

And our thankful hearts were glad,

When we got the bit meat and the claithing, O.

We made ufe of what we had, &c.

When wc had any thing we never vaunted, O,

Nor did we hing our heads when we wanted, O

;

We always gave a fnare

Of the little we could fpare,

When it pleas'd the Almighty to grant it, O.

We alv/ays gave a ihare, &c.

W^e have liv'd all our lifetime contented^ O,

:Sin:e the day v/e became firft acquainted, O :
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It's true we have been poor,

And we are fo to this hour,

Yet we ne\^er repm'd nor lamented, O.

It's true vv^e have been poor, &c.

We never laid a plot to be wealthy, O,

By ways that were cunning or ftealthy, Oj

But we always had the blifs,

(And what further could we y/k '
?)

To be pleas'd v/ith ourfelves and be healthy, O,

But we always had the blifs, &c»*

But the' we cannot boafl of our guhieas^ O,

Vv'^e have plenty of Jockies and Jeannks^ O j

And thefe I'm certain are

More defireable by far

Than a bag full of poor yellowJianies^ O.

And thefe I'm certain are, &c.

We have feen many v/onder and fairly, U,

At changes that have alm'oft been yearly, O^

Of rich folks up and down,

Both in country and in town,

Thftt now live but fcrimply and fparely, O,

Of rich folks up and dov/n, &c.

Then why fliould people brag of profperity, O3

Since a llraitenM life vve fee is no rarity, O }

Indeed v/eVe been in want.

And our living's been but fcantj.

R 2
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Yet we never were reduc'd to feek charity, O.

Indeed we've been in want, &c.

In this houfe we firft came together, O,

"Where we've long been a father and mother, O,

And tho' not of flone and lime.

It will ferve us all our time,

And I hope we fhall never need another, O.

And tho' not of ftone and lime, &c.

And when we leave this habitation, O
We'll depart with a good commendation^ O;,

Well go hand in hand I wis'

To a better place than this,

And make room for the next generation, O,.

We'll go hand in hand I wis', &c.

Then why fhould old age fo much wound us, O
There is nothing in't at ail to confound usy O,

For how happy now am I,

With my old wife fitting by.

And our bairns and our oyes all around us,, O.

For how happy now am I, &,
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SONG LXXXVI.

THERE WAS A JOLLY MILLER.

'4" EiiilpslilliE
There was a jol-ly miller once Liv'd on the

ri-ver Dee, He danc'd and he fungfrom morn

::f^d=d:i=±H:4

till night, No lark fo blithe as he. . And this the

iis
-i—[-^

burden of his fong for e - ver us'd to be : I

care for nobody, no, not I, If no-bo-dy cares

i

:or P"ie.

R-.3
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I live by my mill,, God blefs her! fhe^s kindreJ,.

child and wife
5

I would not change my ilation for any other in life.

No lawyer, furgeon, or do6tor, e'er had a groat from

me.

I care for nobody, no, not I, if nobody cares for me.

When fpring begins its merry career, oh ! how his

heart grows gay !

No fummer's drouth alarms, his fears, nor winter's

fad decay *,

No forefight mars the miller's joy, who's wont to

fmg and fay,

Let others toil from year to year, I live from day to-

day.

Thus, like the miller, bold and free, let us rejoice

and fing :

The days of youth are made for glee, and time is on

the wing.

This fong fhall pafs from me to thee, along this

jovial ring :

Let heart and voice and all agree, to fay,^—-long liv^

the Kins: i
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SONG LXXXVII.

BRITISH GRENADIERS,

^^^m
-»

Some talk of Alexander, and fome of Her-

—bEl mm
cu—les, Of Conon and Lyfander, and fonaeMil-

iiiip^=ipi
ti - a - des 'j But of ail the world's brave heroes

Uliiiiiiiiii
there's none that can compare With a tow, row.

n^iiiliiliii
row, row, row, to the Britifh grenadiers. But

£i
of all the world's brave heroes there's none tht^L
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-MM^S^^M
can compare with a tow, row, row, row, row,

iiiiisi
to the Britiili gre-na-diers.

None of thofe ancient heroes e'er faw a cannon ball.

Or knew the force of powder to flay their foes

withal y

But our brave boys do know it, and banifh all their

.

fears.

With a tow, row, row, row, row, the Kritifh Gre-

nadiers.

But our brave boys, &c

Whene'er we are commanded to ftorm the Palifades,

,

Our leaders march with fufees, and we with hand

Granades,

We throw them from, the glacis about our enemies

ears,

With a tow, row, row, row, row, the Britifli Gre- -

nadiers,

We throw them, &c,

.

The god of war was pleafed, and great Bellona fniiles^

T.0, fee thefe noble. heroes of our Biitiih Ilies ,
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Aj^d all the gods celeftial, defcended from their

fpheres,

Beheld with admiration the Britifh Grenadiers.

And all the gods celeftial, &c.

Then let us crown a bumper, and drink a health to

thofe

Who carry caps and pouches that wear the looped

clothes.

May they and their commanders live happy all their

years,

With a tow, row, row, row, row, the BritiiH Gre-

nadiers.

May they and their commanders, &c.
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SONG LXXXVIII.

THE ECHOING HORN,

:±zt± :x:l

The echoing horn calls the fportfmen abroad

To horfe, my brave boys, and away. The morn-

- _-«.-

:tr.

"h-^-

^:®—r-

t-=
ing is up, and the cry of the hounds Upbraids

t^-
our too tedious delay. "What pleafure we feel in

EiEFftEGE^E=^3HF~EJ
:fe|=ti:E=@±=^fe=Pfc|r|rb±

purfuing the fox ! O'er hill and o'er valley he

m ?e: S^Ie
Hies : Then follow^ we'll foon overtake him : huz-
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"r^^

za ! The traitor is feiz'd on and dies. He dies - -

iissatesiifflj!

—

fe
The traitor is f;^iz'd oa

Chorus.

and dies. Then follow, we ll foon overtake him,

huzza ! The traitor is feiz'd on, and dies.

Triumphant returning at night with the fpoil,

Like Bacchanals, ihoutirig and gay ;

How fweet with a bottle and hfs to refretli,

And drown the fatigues of t^^-' day I

V/ith fport, love, and wine, fickle fortune defy ;.

Dull wifdom all happineis fours.

Since life is no more than a paflage at beft.

Lets ftrew the way over with flow'rs.

With flow'rs j lets ftrew, &c.
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SONG LXXXIX

HE STOLE MY TENDER HEART AWAY,

US'-— ' bcf—LsJ 1

Th€ fields v/ere green, the hills were gay, And

birds were finging on each fpr?.y, When Colin

met n^e in the grove. And told me tender

tales of !: .e. Was ever fwain fo blithe as he ?

:odi_i -
"

'~i

z±zczszz\-z^:±-±-£iz

So kind, fo faithful, and fo free ? In fpite of

J-tlJL-

all my friends could fiy, Young Colin (lole my
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^'^£'_ IlZ^uIIi u^—^-i '

f
' !^1_

1~ j~~
_

j~
^

heart away. In fpite of all my friends could

fay, Young Colin ftole my heart away.

Whene'er he trips the meads along,

He fweetly joins the woodlark's fong ;

And when he dances on the green.

There's none fo blithe as Colin feen.

If he's buc by I nothing fear ;

For I alone am all his care :

Then, fpite of all my friends can fay.

He's dole my tender heart away.

INIy mother chides whene'er I roam, .

And feems furpris'd I quit my hornet

But flie'd not wonder that I rove,

Did fhe but feel how much I love.

Full well I know the gen'rous fwain

Vv^iii never give my bofom pain :

Then, fpite of ail my friends can fayj

He's ftole my tender heart away.

Vol. IL S
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SONG XG.

ONE BOTTLE MORE.

Where true ho-fpi-t:i-li-ty o- -pens the door,

And friendiliip detains us for one bottle more.A.nd inenoihip oetains us lor one bottle more,

[fiipilpiii
one bot-tle more, ar-ra, one bot-tle more, And

friendfcip detains us for one bottle more.
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9'

Old England, your taunts on our country forbear ;

With our bulls, and our brogues, we are true and

fmcere,

For if but one bottle remain'd in our fliore,

We have generous hearts to give that bottle more.

In Candy's, in Church-ftreet, I'll fing of a fet

Of fix Irifh blades vi'ho together had met

;

Four bottles a-piece made us call for our fcore,

And nothing remained but one bottle more.

Our bill being paid, we were loath to depart,

For friendftiip had grappled each man by the heart

;

V/here the lead touch you know makes an Irilhman

roar,

And the whack from fliilella brought fix bottles more*

Slow Phoebus had fhone thro' our window fo bright,

Quite happy to view his bleft children of light.

So we parted with hearts neither forry nor fore,

Rcfoiving next night to drink twelve bottles more.

6 a
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SONG XCI.

BONNY CHRISTY.

:t±
y—J-

-id~

mZJI
Z'M'^ixzz'ii^'z^.

How fweetly fmells the fimmer green ! Sweet.

~d-^5-

taftes the peach and cherry : Painting and or-der

-h-k

pleafe our een, And claret makes us mer-ry ; But

dj_Li:ii;4::t^t:L£:_r:

-^d^firr5+:^r:Srtt^:

fin-eft colours, fruits, and flowers, and wine, tho'

^zzE:^±zz?fi3?xz:?zzz£zz_zzlz|iz-

I be thir - fty, Lofe a' their charms and weak-

^3"

er powers, Compar'd with tliofe of Chrif-ty^
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When wand'rlng o'er the flow'ry park,

No natural beauty wanting,

How lightfome is't to hear the lark,

And birds in concert chanting !

But if my Chrifty tunes her voice,

I'm rapt in admiration ;

My thoughts with ecftafies rejoice.

And drap the haill creation.

Whene'er fhe fmiles a kindly glance,

I take the happy omen,

And aften mint to make advance,

Hoping fhe'll prove a woman :

But dubious of my ain defert.

My fentiments I fmother j

With fecret fighs I vex my hearty.

For fear (he loves another.

Thus fang blate Edie by a burn.

His Chrifty did o'er-hear him ;

She doughtna let hex lover mourn^

But e'er he will drew near him.

She fpake her favour with a look.

Which left nae room to doubt her r

He wifely this white minute took,

And Hang his arms about her.

My Chrifty ! -wltnefs^ bonny ftreanij.

Sic joy frae tears arifing,
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I wiPti this mayna be a dream ;

O love the maid furprifing !

Time was too precious now for talk j-

This point of a'^his wiilies

He wadna with fet fpeeches bauk,

But war'd it a' on. kiiTcs,

SONG. XCIL,

FROM THE EAST BREAKS THE MORN'.

-w-~^

From the eafl breaks the morn, See the fun-

„._„^.__—@. b __
,—

^

, h ^.

—

h !^!prai!__

beams a-dorn The wild heath and the mountains

gS^T^S

{o high - - , The wild heath and the moun-

|^-E-j:ie^P^:ii:&:E~P=rrE=:
tains fo high ShriilV'Opes the (launch hounds
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Hz:

The fleed neighs to the found, And the floods

J
j
— :-i

—

-A—^—i- b2ss-*^WcsB[— U*—-^ 1—p-—
f ^ *"~^

^fcsUE(ij«2eE4fll— I
S**

^""l^

—

and the vallies re ply. And the floods

%—g-k-b—g-bi-l j-H
nnd" the val - lies re - - plyo

Ou-r forefathers, fo good^

Prov'd their gre^itnefs of blood'

By encount'ring the pard and the boar ;

II add y health bloom'd the face,.

Age and youth urgM the chace.

And taught woodlands and forefts to roar.

Hence of noble defcent,.

Hills and wilds we frequent,,

Wliere the bofoni of nature's reveal'd 5^ .

Tho' in life's bufy day

Man of man make a prey,

Still let ours be the prey of the field.

With the chace in full fight,

Gods ! how great the delight?-

How our mutual fcnfations refine !
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Where is care ? Where is fear ?

Like the winds in the rear,

And the man's loft in fomething divin€.

Now to horfe, my brave boys ;

Lo ! each pants for the joys

That anon fliall enliven the whole

:

Then at eve we'll difmount,

Toils and pleafures recount,

And renew the chace over the bow 1.

SONG XCIII.

lET GAY ONES AND GREAT,

i To theforegoing tune^

Let gay ones and great

Make the moft of their fate ;

From pleafure to pleafure they run :

Well, who cares a jot ?

I envy them not

While I have my dog and my gun.

For exercife, air^

To the field I repair,

With fpirits unclouded and light

:

The bliffes I find,

No ftings leave behind.

But health and diverfion unite.-
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SONG XCIV.

WITH AN HONEST OLD FRIEND.

With an honeft old friend and a merry old fong>

;T-i--:t

^"rS-H-l
^-:^::

~>}^®-r-P-

PiS
And a flalk of old port, let me fit the night long : And

laugh at the malice of thofe who repine, That they

SJJEpa^pl^fjp^
muft fwig porter, While 1 can drink wine.

I envy no mortal, though ever fo great.

Nor fcorn I a wretch for his lowly eitate 5

But what I abhor, and efteem as a curfe,

Is poornefs of fpirit not poornefs in purfe.

Then dare to be generous, dauntlefs, and gay ^.

Let's merrily pafs life's remainder away :

Upheld by our friends, we our foes may defpife 5

For the more we are envied the higher we rife*.
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SONG XCV.

Plato's advice.

M$^^^m
Says Pla - to, why fliould man be vain ? Since

i~ir^:
t~.

iizrc:^
'"

S
bounteous heaven has made him great : Why

looketh he with iiifolent difdain On thofe un-

-m-—

deck*d with wealth or ftate ? Can fplendid robes,

^

-zz:rMzizi~-z:^-wtz

or beds of down, Or coftly gems that deck

the fair 5 Can all the glo

-^^
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Give health, or eafe the brow of care ?

The fcepter'd king, the burthen'd flave,

The humble, and the haughty, die

;

The rich, the poor, the bafe, the brave.

In duft, vi^ithout diftin£lioii, lie.

Go fearch the tombs where monarchs reft.

Who once the greateft titles bore :

The wealth and glory they pofleff'd.

And all their hon<?urs, are no fnore.

So glides the meteor thro' the fky.

And fpreads along a gilded train

;

But when its Ihort-liv'd beauties die,

Diflblves to common air again.

So 'tis Math us, my jovial fouls !—
Let friendfliip reign while here we flay;

Let's crown our joys with flowing bowls,—-

When Jove us calls we muft av/ay.
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SONG XCVI.

LOW DOWN IN THE BROOM,

T N

*-

-h-H

^~::

::ez:x: mm
My daddy is a canker'd carle, Hell nae twin

wi' his gear , My minny flic's a fcolding wife.

iipgi
wi' his gear

:

Hads a' the honfe a-fteer : But let them fay, or

let them do, It's a' ane to me ; For he's low

down, he's in the broom, That's waiting on

(7\

^^^^M^m
me. Waiting on me, my love, he's waiting on
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iiiippiiii
me ; For he s low down, he s in the broom

H ^-^

z-±zfe^e
That's waiting on me.

My aunty Kate fits at her wheel,

And fair (he lightlies me ;

But weel ken I it's a' envy ;

For ne'er a jo has Tne.

But let them fay, 8cc.

My coufin Kate was fair beguil'd

Wi' Johnny i' the glen ;

And ay fmce-fyne (he cries, beware

Of falfe deluding men.

But let her fay, &e.

Glee'd Sandy he came weft ae night.

And fpeer'd when I faw Pate ;

And ay fmce-fyne the neighbours round

They jeer me air and late.

But let them fay, &c.

Vol. II.
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SONG xcvir.

WILLY.

When fragrant bloom of yellow broom De-

l„aJ- ' 1 ^ -.SSI L.

lights our laciS and lafles, O'er yellow broom in

^—e=t -.ZK

;SSEE3i:
beauty's bloom My Will ail lads furpafles. Wi'

rp=^;:frp
ilfeili!

Willy, then, Fll o'er the braes^ I'll o'er the braes

mmm
Wi' Willy j Wi' Willy, then, Fil o'er the braes,

Vl\ o'er the braes wi' Willv. From morn to eve

V^'
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:s
s E&t

I'll fing the praife of buxom bonny Willy. Wil-

ly, Willy, Willy, Willy : From mom to eve

—i-yj^-

^^^^^m
I'll fmg the praife of buxom bonny Willy, Wil-

'«^- —-a~ S-iS ,

ly, WUly.

Rcclin'd by Tay at noon-tide day,

Vv'e'll pu' the daify pretty ;

The live long day we'll kifs and play,

Or fing fome loving ditty.

Wi' Willy then, &c.

Now blithe and gay at fettlng day,

My mither dinna hinder,

I'll fing and play wi' Willy gay.

For we twa ne'er fhall finder.

Wi' Willy then, &c.

T 2
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SONG xcvin.

he's ay a kissing me.

'b»~U"
1 winna marry ony man but Sandy o'er the

lee, I winna marry ony man butSandy o'er the

^:r^-^T:=r-^r^rrx:^
'ZmZjZZK.

ice : I v/inna ha'e the dom.inee for guid he

canna be. But I v/ill hae my Sandy lad, my

%-;>§

Sandy o'er the lee. For he's ay a-kiffingj kif-

ipttzrz:

B,ngy ay a - kiiTing m.e^ He's ay a - kiiTmg^,
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l^lillliBlii
kiiTing, ay a-kiffing me.

I will not have the minifler for all his godly looks.

Nor yet will I the lawyer have, for all his wily crooks
^

I will not have the plowman lad, nor yet will I the

miller,

But I will have my Sandy lad without one penny

filler.

For he's aye a-kiffing, killing, &c.

I will not have the foldier lad for he gangs to the wat^

1 will not have the failor lad becaufe he fmells of tar,

I will not have the lord nor laird for all their mickle

gear.

But I will have my Sandy lad, my Sandy o'er the

muir.

For he's ay a-kifiing, kilBng, &c,

Ti
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SONG XCIX

WHEN LATE I WANDER'Di

-js-^f

When late I wander'd o'er the plain, From
ir.

lEliiiillilipi
nymph to nymph I ftrove in vain, My wild defircs

tr.

to rally, to rally, My wild defires to ral-ly :

But now they're of themfelves come home. And
tr. tr. ^

flrange 1 no longer willi to roam, They centre all

m Sally, in Sally, they cen - tre all in Sal-
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-m-s-

}-0--=hi

Yet fhe, unkind one, damps my joy,

And cries, I court but to deilroy.

Can love with ruin taily ?

By thofe dear lips, thofe eyes, I fvi*ear,

I wou'd all deaths, ail torments bear,

Rather than injure Sally.

Come then, Oh come, thou fweeter far

Than violets and rofes are,

Or lillies of the valley ;

follow love, and quit your fear,

He'll guide you to thefe arms my dear^

And make me bleft in Sally.
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SONG C.

COME NOW ALL YE SOCIAL POW'rS.

Hi^^giii
Come now all ye focial pow'rs, Shed your in

tr.

fs-r-T—^

m §„^„_=?^
fluence o'er us, Crown with joy the prefent hours.

iiliiiiligii
En-li-ven thofc before us. Biing the fiafk, the

tr.

-^—
-O'-Wm M:^:

mufic bring, joy fhall quickly find us, Drink

«f--r-

I -E—1^—-St^E—E-

and dance, and laugh and fmg, And caft dull

Chorus

;gi-Siiiil^
care behind us. ^rjng the flaik, the mu^
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-o-

N tr.

fcigife^z^zztof

bring, Joy fhall quickly find us, Drink and dance.

and laugh and fmg, and caft dull care behind us»

Friendfliip, with thy pow'r divine,

Brighten all our features j

What but friendfhip, love, and wine,

Can make us happy creatures ?

Bring the fiaflc, &c.

Love, thy Godhead we adore,

Source of generous palTion \

Nor will we ever bow before

Thofc idols, wealth and fafliion.

Bring the flalk, &c.
'

Why fnould we be dull or fad,

Since on earth we moulder ?

The grave, the gay, the good, the bad^

They every day grow older.

Bring the flaik, &c.

Then fmce time will fteal away,

'Spite of all our forrow ;

Heighten every joy to day.

And never mind to morrow*

Bring the flaik, &c.
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SONG CI.

MY COLIN LEAVES FAIR LONBGN TOWN.

_^(^ -.K-l „.L.__._S„ „

!^i ..^ ' ^^_U,^—.. , ,—j^-.-_&pi_^^:

My Co -lin leaves fair Lon-dbn town,

§—M^-%-fy-r-M-~^:^^.--- r-T-^ W'-T—W^-

Its pomp, and pride, and noife -, With eager

^-"i^^H'i

hafte he hies him dovv-n To tafie of ru

ral joys, To taile of ru-- - ral joys. Soon

as the blythfome fwain's in fight, My heart

is mad with glee, I ne - ver kncvt
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fuch true delight As when he comes to

me, As vvhen he comes to me.

How fweet with him all day to rove.

And range the meadows wide

;

Nor yet lefs fweet the moon-light grove.

All by the river's fide :

The gaudy feafons pafs away.

How fwift v/hen Colin's by \

How quickly glides the ilow'ry May

!

How faft the Summers fly !

When Colin comes to grace the plains,

An humble crook he bears.

He tends the flock like other fwains,

A fnepherd quite appears.

Ail in the verdant month of May,
A ruftic rake his pride,

He helps to make the new mown hay

With Moggy by his fide.

*Gainft yellow Autumn's milder reign,

His Itckle he prepares,
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He reaps the harveft on the plain,

All pleaf'd with rural cares :

With jocund dance the night is crown'd.

When all the toil is o'er,

With him 1 trip it on the ground,

With bonny fwains a fcore.

When winter's gloomy months prevail.

If Colin is but here,

His jovial laugh and merry tale

For me arc meikle cht-er.

The folks who choofe in towns to dwell.

Are from my envy free,

For Moggy loves the plains too well.

And Coiin's all to me.

SONG CIL

ASK IF YON DAMASK ROSE BE SWEET,

Aik if yon damaik rofe be fweet, That fcents

the ambient air j Then afk each fhepherd that
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you meet If dear Sufanna's fair, If dear, dear

Suf^innah's fair, If dear Sufannah's fair. Aflc

If yon damaric rofe be fweet, That fcents the

iliiii
ambient air. Then aflc each fliepnerd that yoii

=z£zz£z+:pr?£:

igllfpp
meet, If dear Sufannah's fair, If dear Sufan-

nah's fair.

Say, will the vulture leave his prey.

And Vv-arble thro' the grove ?

Bid wanton linnets quit the Airay,

Then doubt thy iliepherd's love«

Vol. II, . TJ
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The fpoils of war let heroes fhare,

Let pride in fplendour fhine

;

Ye bards unenvy'd laurels wear.

Be fair Sufannah mine.

SONG cm.

YE MORTALS WHOM FANCIES.

.3!_i±:L:r[iii:!i
/iH^i

Ye mortals whom fancies and troubles per-

liiiiiii^ii
plex, Whom folly mifguides, and infirmities vex,

r-P—r—
-M- Hiiiiii^S
Whofe lives hardly know what it is to be bleft.

wz

Who rife without joy, and lie dovv'n without reftj

iii^iggm
Obey the glad fummons, to Lethe repair^ Drink
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M :liiiigllii
deep of the ftream, and forget all your care. Drink

_g-^—gl^j-—
1-— 3

deep of the ftream, and forget all your care. Drink

deep of the ftream, and forget all your care.

Gld maids Ihall forget what they wifh for in vain.

And young ones the rover they cannot regain ;

The rake fhall forget how laft night he was cloy'd^

And Chloe again be with paffion enjoy'd :

Obey then the fummons, to Lethe repair,

And drink an Oblivion to trouble and care.

The wife at one draught may forget all her wants^

Or drench her fond fool, to forget her gallants ;

The troubled in mind fhall go chearful away,

And yefterday's wretch be quite happy to day|:

Obey then the fummons to Lethe repair,

Drink deep of the dream and forget all your care.

U3
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SONG CIV.

eOME ROUSE FROM YOUR TRANCES.

p p.—»>..@.JL_^—.©->_,

Come roufe from your trances, the fly mom

isf^-p-F]

advances, To catch fluggifh mortals in bed : Let

the horn's jocund note In the wmd fweetly float,

|i^;i|sEgy^
While the fox from the brake lifts his head : Now

m^^m^^.
creepmg, now peeping, Now peeping, now creep-

5ES
-^

z=ra=Et::dff3:

ing, The fox from the brake lifts his head. Each

Z3::rj:it:ir:dz=z
:i:d:3Ei=e::

:_tfi—L

ZTDIUZZ:

away to his fteed, Your goddefs fhall lead. Come
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follow, my worfliippers, follow, follow, follow,_

ig^iiiii
follow, follow. For the chace all prepare, See

:^:

the hounds fnuif the air, Hark, hark to the

huntfman's fweet hollow, hollow j Hark to the

g|P^j|Ppg||:g
huntfman's fv/eet hollow, hollow, hollow, hoi-

£-p:|:pEpffHzz-

low, hollow.

Hark Jowler, hark Rover,

See Reynard breaks cover.

The hunters fiy over the ground

•
U3
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Now they flvim o'er the plain,

Now they dart down the lane,

And the hills, woods, and vallies refounda-

Wlth fplaihing and dafhing,

With fplafliing and dafhing,

The hills, woods, and vallies refound.

Then away with full fpeed.

Your goddefs fhall lead.

Come follow, my worfliippers, follow, follow, fol-

low, follow, follow.

For the chace all prepare.

See the Hounds fnufF the air.

Hark, hark, to the huntfman's fweet hollow, hollow.

Hark to the huntfman's fweet hollow, hollow, hoi-

low, hollow, hollow^
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SONG CV.

OLD CARE BEGONE.

Maeftofo.

Si
Zl-ZJSZT

z:® ^^i
Old care begone, thou churlifh gueft, Who

^-

^ggsi^igi
lov'fl not flowing bowls ! Thou art the mifer's

mms=^:
:s

god a-- lone J Hence, hence, we've none but

PsiSi
fouls, We've none but fouls. Hence, hence, we've

Allegro.

i iii^;
none but fouls. Ana-cre-on bids thee quit the

;S h-r--H=i- =\-^^
ihrine, nor dare approach his fchool : For wine
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wp |=|li^';

-^-

infpires the foul of man, Then who would drink

:zM

i—

i^l*
by ru le. For

'wr

Eiilliiiiiiiii
wine infpires the foul of man, Then who v/ould

r-i .. iu.
• S5 13

.^L^&. - i-- 'Hi
\^^ -€---iZ-— h4 -*
•^ 1i J^3

drink by rule ?

No turbid thoughts perplex the brain,

We cynic rules decline ;

Give me your joyous drinking blades.

And cellars ftor'd with wine.

With grapes my temples wreathe around,

A hogfhead ftriding o'er,

A rummer hll'd with generous wine.

Ye gods, I afk no more.

In triumph then, O ! how I'll quaiF,

Amidft each toping fon ;

I wou'd like Bacchus' felf appear,

AiVrid^ the jolly tun.
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Let learned pedants rave and rail.

Their maxims we defpife ;

If fhunning wine is wifdom call'dj

Oh ! let me ne'er be wife.

The diff'rence view 'twixt fons of care,

And lads of rofy hue,

Their fober joys are ftiil the fame.

Our drinking's ever new.

Let them go on, dream life av/avj

Great Bacchus we'll adore,

And free as air we'll drink and fing,

Till time (hall be no mors.
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SONG CVI.

N£V£R TILL NOW I KNEW LOVE's SMART.

ii^^s^s^j
Never till now T knew love's fmart^ Guefs who

;i:^_&:i;g_S2_^_^ft=:i

it was tliat ftole away my heart ? 'Twas on-ly

:b:§""ZJz::^ii ™-i^>-~-^i-]—jt
— •

—

f-P-jyf

you, if you'll believe me, 'Twas only you, if

p^^pliigff
.
you'll believe me.

Since that I've felt love's fatal powV,
Heavy has paiT'd each anxious hour.

If not with you, if you'll believe me.

If not with you, &c.

Honour and wealth no joys can bring,

Nor I be happy tho' a king,

If not with you, if you'll believe me^^^

If not with you^ &c.
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When from this world I'm call'd away.

Tor you alone I'd willi to flay,

For you alone, if you'll believe mc.

For you alone, &c.

Grave on my -tomb, v/here'er I'm laid^

Here lies one who lovM but one maid,

That's only you, if you'll believe me.

That's only you, &c.

SONG CVIL

A LAUGHING SONG.

Tg-^-Jp-T—
p- ^-—T-i

Now's the time for mirth and glee, Laugh and

love and (ing with me •, Cupid is my theme

of ftory, 'Tis his godfhip's fame and glory, 'Tis

t=E=:y=£=E=|r:?:it=^:
his godfhip's fame and glory : Ev^r bending to
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f7»

iSSIIiiii
his law, Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha ; Ever bend-

,ii&igsiis
ing to his law, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

jL_s.__:

gjjiiigiggg
t„

ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

O'er the grave, and o'er the gay,

Cupid takes his (hare of play,

He makes heroes quite their glory.

He's the god moil fam'd in ilory,

Bending then unto his law.

Ha, ha ha

Sly the urchin deals in darts.

Without pity piercing hearts,

Cupid triumphs over pafiions,

Not regarding modes nor falhions,

Firm!}' fix'd is Cupids law.

Ha, ha- ha

You may doubt thefe things are true
;

But they'xe fafts 'tv/ixt me and you,
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Then young men and maids be wary,

How ye meet before ye marry,

Cupid's will is folely law.

Ha ha- - - • - - ha.

253

SONG cviir.

COME ROUSE BROTHER SPORTSMAN,

Gome roufe, brother fportlman, The hunters

all cry, We've got a flrong fcent, and a fa-vor-

i^liiiSs^i^§
ing (ky, We've got a ftrong fcent, we've got

*:*=?=: -&=F~F

a ftrong fcent, We've got a ftrong

f ...r_ .- ) . .^----- ^ • xr - .*;'^

fcent and

^r-±"
^L^lL^

a favouring Iky. The horns fprightly notes

Vol. IL X
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.j=_
w:

And the lark's early fong, Will chide the dull

mii^MmM
fportfman for lleeping fo long, Will chi

tb m siSS:
fi^m-—

SgSigi
de, Will chide the dull

:fc:z

±'^mm wzz:3Z

fportfman for lleeping fo long, Will chide the

iiifcE:r
e:

iiilEE
dull fportfman for fleeping fo long.

Bright Phoebus has fhewn us the glimpfe of his face.

Peep'd ill at our windows and cali'd to the chace^.
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He foot! will be up, for his dawn wears away,

And makes the fields blufh with the beams of his ray*

Sweet Molly may teize you perhaps to lie down.

And if you refufe her, perhaps fhe may frown ;

But tell her fweet love mufl to hunting give place,

For as well as her charms, there are charms in the

chace.

Look yonder, look yonder, old Reynard I fpy,

At his bru(h nimbly follows brifk Chanter and Fly :

They feize on their prey, fee his eye balls they roll,

We're in at the death, now go home to the bowl.

There we'll fill up our glaffes and toaft to the king,

From a bumper frefh loyalty ever will fpring,

To George, peace and glory may heavens difpenfe.

And fox-hunters flourifh a thoufand years hence.

X2
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SONG crx

THE FRIENDS.

In wine there is all in this life we can name.

It ftrengtheiis our friendihip and love lights the

-r^———^—r—|-

flame : Tho' life is hut fliort, and at bell but a

y?.-:d=:;i:i-:£t^tr.±:ztEt±:rz?*H
fpan, Let's live all our days, and may this be the

^s;^iEpf33igE=:£z

plan : To drink^ my dear boys, and to drive a-

way forrow ; Let cafh but hold out, and we'll

'Ml]|g=iiillil
ne'er aik to borrow ^ Tho' paupers to nighty \ye'll
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-©-

=^g
be rich rogues to-morrow, be rich rogues to-

:m:IIS ftziene

morrow, be rich rogues to morrow ; Tho' pau-

-rr-^-w—P^

m r:-—r-

I -L-. ill
pers to-night, we'll be rich rogues to-morrow..

In a neat country village ; yet not far from town,

A clean bed for a friend whene'er he comes down.

With a choice pack of hounds us to wake in the

morn,

A hunter for each to fet off with the horn.

Then drink, &c.

Our difhes well chofen, and nice in their fort,

Our celJars v/ell fbor'd with good claret and port^.

A bumper to hail, to hail the all glorious.

Our grandfires did fo, and our fathers before us.

Then drink, &c.

A jolly brifk chaplain that can well grace the table^

Who will drink like a man as long as he's able^

^3
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Who'll drink till his face port anti claret makes red.

Then ftagger enlighten'd quite happy to bed-

Then drink, &c.

May e^.ch man have a lafs, that he wifhes would prove

To hio honour moil true, and fmcere to his love^

With beauty, with wit, to change never prone.

And the bandage good-nature to bind, us their own.

Then drink, &e.

And juft as weVe liv'd may we clofe the laft fcene^

Qiiite free from all trouble, quite free from all pain,

The young they may wonder, the old they may ftare,

Andlift up their hands, iay whatfriendfhip was there ?

Then drink, &c.

SONG ex.

I MADE LOVE TO KATE.

I made love to Kate, long I figh'd for ftie,

SpiJlpSiplP
Till I heard of late, fhe'd a mind to me, me=



:w.
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z:r±:tzEztz:l^lilEiil
1 met her on the green, in her bed array, So

IpEggjpg^Eg
pretty, fne did feem, ilie dole my heart away :

^

—

p-

0\\ then we kifs'd and preft, were Ave much to

^ ^ 5__P_-b fe_-b-
, ^^

blame ? Had you been in my place, why you

igZZZlJZZZZ
-? ;S:

11^
had done the fame. Oh ! fame.

As I fonder grew, fhe began to prate,

Quoth file, I'll marry you, and you will marry Kate,

But then I laugh'd and fwore,

I lov'd her more than fo,

Ty'd each to a rope's end,

' ^3 tugging to and fro.
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Again we klfs'd and preft, were we much to blame ?

Had you been in my place, why you had done the

fame.

Then {he figh'd, and faid, {he was won i'rous lick ^

Dicky Katy led, Katy {he led Diek 5

Long we toy'd and play'd

Under yonder oak,

Katy loft the game,

Tho' {he play'd in Joke,

For there we did', alas ! what I dare not name,

Had you been in my place, why you had done the

fame.

SONG CXI.

AS SURE AS A GUN.

Says Colin to me, I've a thought in my

head, I know a young damfei Fm dying to wed.

h-P^-n—mmm
I know a young damfei I'm dying to wed : So

p^igi
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pleafe you, c^uoth I, and whene'er it is done.

You'll q^iiarrel and you'll part again, as fure as

5;

a gun. As fure as a gun, 'As fare as a- gwriy

:s:t:

s a gun,

You'll quarrel and you'll part again, as fare as

And fo when you're married (poor amoious wight ! )

You'll bill it and coo it from morning till night j ,

But truft me, good Colin, you'll find it bad fun

—

Inilead of v/hicli you'll light and fcratch—as fure as

a gun !

But fhou'd fhe prove fond of her nown deareft love.

And you be as fouplcy and foft as her glove -^
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Yet be (lie a faint, and as chafte as a nun

—

You're faftcn'd to her apron-ftrings—as fure as a

gun !

Suppofe it was you, then, faid he with a leer ;

You wou'd not ferve me fo, I'm certain, my dear :

In troth I repUed, I v^ill anfwer for none

—

But do as other women do^—as fure as a gun !

SONG CXII.

THE bird's nest.

55guiigeig^
I've found out a gift for my fair, I've found

,b-^-
t Hiiiiig

where the wood-pigeons breed. But let me that

p i
plunder forbear, She'll fay it's a bar - ba -rous

-zzszvzzBtz

deed ; But let me that plunder forbear, She'U
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fay its a bar barous deed.

For he ne'er can be true, fhe averr'd,

Who can rob a poor bird of its young ;

And I lov'd her the more, when I heard

Such tendernefs fall from her tongue.

I've heard her with fweetnefs unfold,

How that pity was due to a Dove :

That it ever attended the bold,

And fhe call'd it the filler of Lave..
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SONG CXIII.

Is^OW PHOEEUS SINKETH IN THE WEST.

-^is^——tz^.
3±±z[
Now Phoebus finketh in the well, Welcome

'^^mmmm-j3—-gU''

fong and welcome jril. Midnight fhout and re-

t«»L'—P—
1^ ^^-

—

velry, Tipfy dance and jollity, Midnight flioat

zl^^fblriit^'gi:: -#——

^

and revelry, Tipfy dance and jollity. Now

Phcebus finketh in the weft, Welcome fong and

irr^^^zailEiz^iliP
welcome jeft, Midnight fliout and revelry,
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:^i

Tipfy dance and jollity. Braid your locks, with

rofy twine, dropping odours, dropping wine,

Braid your lo - - - - . - - - cks with ro-fy

1-.1' -_fii.T:-z:rri:—Z5:$:3:g

s:

twine, dropping odours, dropping wine, dropping

-3^-7s-dH4-H—i—M-i-^r-K-F—F—

H

^T—h—N—
:5:^?3T-^:i:^:i£:iO:|zz:[i=3zitiz$z

odours, dropping wine, dropping odours, dropping

wine. Rigour now is gone to bed, And ad-

-«^- -r-t—:5
^9-

zzirzBri'xi^i.-z.
^--1T=_ei._i_f5ae

-T
h—-H—

vice with fcrup'ious head, Stri6l age and four

Vol. 11. Y
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feveri-ty, With their grave faws in llumber ly,

(7\

Tl=?==^-

With their grave faws in {lumber Ip Da Capo*

SONG CXIV.

THE LITTLE MAN AND LITTLE MAID.

""^'
!rj-_j:

There was a Uttle man, and he wo'ed a lit.

tie maid, And he faid, little maid, will you wed.

-^j— ±-3- ;EEzI±rtE=r[
wed, wed. I have little more to fay, Than,

!!:EE?EiE^:i^ESigEg
will you, ay or jiay ? For little faid is foonefl

ill
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mend - cd- ed.

Then reply'd the little maid, little fi-j youVe little h\d

To induce a little maid, to wed, wed, wed,

You mull fay a little more, and pFoduce a liitle dow'r.

Ere I make a little print in your bed, bed, bed.

Then the little man replied, if you'll be my little bride

111 Trtife my love a little higher ;

Tho' I little love to prate, my little heart is great.

With the little god of love ail on hre.

Then the little maid replied, {liould I be your little

bride.

Fray what fliall we do for to eat, eat, eat ?

V/'ill the Same that you're fo rich in ferve for fire iri'

the kitchen ?

Or the little god of love turn the fplt, fpit, fpit ?

Then the little man he figli'd, fome fay a little criedy

For his little breafl: was big with forrow ;

I am your little Have, if the little that i have

Is too littie, little dear, i will borrow,-

So the little man fo gent, made the little maid relent^.

And fet her littlei heart a thinking,

Tho' his offers were but fmall, flie took his little all

,

And could have of a cat but her &m>o

Y z
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SONG CXV.

NOBODY.

If to force me to iing it be your intention.

Some one I will hint at, yet nobody mention'

ii't:

Nobody you'll cry, pfliaw, that niuft be ftufF'

bSiriigzEitztiit^—sizitzzzi::

At fmging I'm no-bo-dy, that's the firft proof.

^zmlztzzw: :i2dL±±.z±-

No, no-bo-dy, no, no - bo - dy, no-bo-dy.

|i|igi|p|^iEE=E
nobody, rio-bo-dy, no,
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Nobody's a name every body will own,

When fomething they ought to be ailiam'd of have

done 5

^Tis a name well applied to old maids and young.

beaus,

What they were intended for nobody knows.

No, nobody, &c.

If negligent fervants (hould china-plate crack.

The fault is Itill laid on p<lor nobody's back ;

If accidents happen at home or abroad,

Yfhen nobody's blam'd for it, is not that odd F'

No, nobody, &g.

Nobody can tell you the tricks' that are play'd.

When nobody's by, betwixt mafter and maid :

She gently crys out, fir, there'll fome body hear us^*

He foftly replies, my dear, nobody's near us.

No, nobody, &€.

But big with child proving, (lie's quickly difcardedjv

When favotirs are granted, nobody's rewarded ;

And when llie's examined, crySj mortals, forbid it^

If I'm got with child, it was nobody did it.

No, nobody, &c. -

When by ftealth, the gallant, the wanton wife leaves^-

The Kufband'&'affrighten'd, and thinks it is thieves ?

^ 3
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He roufcs himfelf, and crys loudly who's there ?

The wife pats his cheek, and fays^. nobody, dear.,

No, nobody, Sec.

Enough now of nobody fure has been fung,

Since nobody's mention'd, nor nobody's wrong'd .^

I hope fc r free fpeaking I may net be blam'dj^

Since nobody's injur'd, nor nobody's nam'd^.

No, nobody, &c..
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SONG CXVI.

FY GAR RUB HER OE'r WI' STRAE.

And gin ye meet a bonny laffie, Gie'er a

kifs, and let her gae ; But if ye meet a dir -ty

TCr* ''^'M"' r— - "• -^j

huliy, Fy gar rub her o'er wi' ftrae. Be fure

_—.^ iES_^—|aS8:_jS»_jfasra.m^^^mm
ye dinna quit the grip Of ilka joy when ye are

^:zf^tp.T:^^^

young, Before auld age your vi - tals nip, And

:*:i|=::^~:=i:Ti&:=Hzq=:

lay you twafauld o'er a rung.
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Sweet youth's a blithe and heartfome time ^

Then lads and la7Tc:s, while 'tis May,

Gae pu' the gowan in it's piime

Before it wither and decay.

Watch the faft minutes of delyte,

When Jenny fpeaks beneath her breathy,

And kiiies, laying a' the wyte

On you if foe kepp ony Ikaith.

Haith ye're ill-bred, fhe'll fmiling fay,

Ye'il worry me, ye greedy rook

:

Syne frae your arms fhe'll rin away,

And hide herfcif in fome dark nook,.

Her laugh will lead you to the place

Where lies the happinefs ye want,.

And plainly tell you to your face

Nineteen na-fays are ha'f a grant,.

Now to her heaving bofom cling.

And fweetly toolie for a kifs :

Upon her hnger whoop a ring.

As taiken of a future blifs.

Thefe bennifons, I'm very fure.

Are of the gods indulgent grant

:

Then, furly carls, whifht, forbear

To plague us vv^lth your whining cant"
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SONG CXVil.

To theforegoing Tune'^

Bear Roger, if your Jenny geek

Andanfwer kindnefs wi' a flight.

Seem unconcern'd at her negleft ;

For women in a man delight

;

But them defpife who're foon defeatj

And wi' a fimple face give way :

To a repulfe then be not blate ;

Pufh bauldly on and win the day*

When maidens, innocently young,

Say aften what they never mean,

Ne'tr mind their pretty lying tongue,.

But tent the language of their een i

If thefe agree, and fne perfnt

To anfwer a' your love with hate^

Seek elfewhere to be better bled.

And let her figh when its too late^
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SONG CXVIII.

AH WHY MUST WORDS,

Ah whv mull: words mv 'flame reveal ? What

needs my Damon bid my tell What ail my ac-

^IF
3 '^ _3 ^

tions prove ? What ail my a61:ions prove»

:tt±±z:fezztp:-ttit!:z::^zz[iii:..t:±

A blufli whene'er I meet h'u eye, When-

/<^

t::hr|5-h3:Et:l^c±;?r:t:=:'^i::r~±--p
e'er i hear his name A figh betrays my fe-

ret love, b.c «-- trays my fecret iovc.
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In all their fports upon the plain

My eyes ftill iix'd on him remainj

And him alone approve ;

The red unheeded, dance cr phy.

He iteals from ail my praife away,

And can he doubt my Ioyc ?

Whene'er we meet, ray looks confefs

The pleafures which my foul poflefs,

And all it's cares remove.

Still, (till too {hort appears his Hay,

I frame excufes for delay.

Can this be oughi but love ?

Does any fpeak in Damon's praife,

How pleas'd am I wltli all he fays.

And every word approve ;

Is he defam'd, tho' but in jcil,

I feel refentment fire m.y breall,

Alas ! becdufe i love.

But O ! what tortures tear my heart,

When I fufpe(Sl his looks impart

The leafl: ^Qfire to rove.

I hate the maid v/ho gives me pain,

Yet him I drive to hate in vain,

For ah ! that hate is k)ve.

Then ailc not words, but read my eyes,

Believe my blud^ies, trud my fighs.
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All thefc my pafiion prove :

Words may deceive, may fpring from art.

But the true language of my heart

To Damon muft be love.

SONG CXIX.

WINTER-.

A-diei.!, ye groveSj adieu ye plains, All na-

ture mourning lies. See gloomy clouds, and

thick'niniy rains Obfcure the lab'ring Ikies.

±:rmbhP^A-'^-+- -ZZZIC
idz:
i£i£

See, fee, from a-far, th'im pend ing ftorm With
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SSSi^li
fullen hade ap -- pear, See win-ter comes, A

drea - ry form, to rule tKe falling year.

No more the lambs with gair.efome bounds

Rejoice the gladden'd fight

:

No more the gay enameli'-d ground.

Or fyivan fcenes delight.

Thus, lovely Nancy, much lov'd maid.

Thy early charms mufl fail

;

Thy rofe mud droop, the lilly fadcj

And winter foon prevail.

Again the lark, fweet bird of day.

May rife on a6live wings.

Again the fportive herds may play^

And hail reviving fpring.

But youth, my fair, fees no return.

The pleafing bubble's o'er.

In vain it's fleeting joys you mourn,

They fall to bloom no more.

Hade, then, dear girl, the time improve.,

Which art can ne'er regain,

In biifsfuil fcenes of mutual love.

With feme diftinguilh'd Twain ,

Vol. II. Z
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So fhall life's fpring, like jocund May,

Pafs fmiling and ferene ',

Thus fummer, autumn, glide away.

And winter foon prevail.

SONG CXX.

BONNY JEAN.

=fl:

t—-M

Love's goddefs in a myr - tie grove, Said,

I„IZ] .-^_J§I_-l^X_|HStOT..
.

"-'
"li

ppi
Cupid, bend thy bow v/ith fpe<:d, Nor let thy

-,—@- i
fhaft at random rove, For Jen - -ny's haughty

-7^^—

n

;

;^c:_z:c:i

heart mufl bled. The fmiling boy with di -
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vine art, From Paphos fliot an ar - row keeiij

Which fiew un - erring to the heart. And kiil'd

-TT-^

the pride of bon - ny Jean.

No more the nymph, with haughty air,

Refufes Willy's kind addrefs •,

Her yielding blufhes (how no care,

But too much fondnefs to fupprefs.

No more the youth is fullen now,

But looks the gayell on the green,

WhilPc every day he fpies fome nev^

Surprizing charms in bonny Jean.

A thoufand tranfports crowd his breaft^ .

He moves as light as fleeting wind j

His former forrows feem a jeil.

Now when his Jenny is turn'd kind.

Riches he looks on with difdain.

The glorious fields of war look msan 5.^

Z z.
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The chearful hound and horn gives pain j

If abfent from his bonny Jean.

The day he fpends in am'rous gaze.

Which ev'n in fummer fhort'ned feems ;

When funk in downs, with glad amaze.

He wonders at her in his dreams.

All charms difclos'd, fhe looks more bright

Than Troy's prize, the Spartan Queen.

With breaking day, he lifts his fight,

And pants to be with bonny Jean.

SONG CXXI.

WHY HANGS THAT CLOUD.

i^S^P
Why hangs that cloud u - pon thy brow ?

m —-»—1—

^

« «n • d. P^^l
That beauteous heaven erewhile ferene : Whence

S'^i^r pgilipii
do thefe florms and tempells flow ? Or wha
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this gull 'of palTion mean ? And muft then

- —
- jsr
—"®- \^^ l—^-T-r- s!"

mankind lofe that light, Which in thine eyes

was wont to iliine ? And ly obfcur'd in

-v^m-

end-lefs night, For each poor iil - ly fpeecli

-^2

of mine ?

Dear child, how can I wrong thy name,

Since 'tis acknowledged at all hands,

That could ill tongues abufe thy fame.

Thy beauty can make large, amends;

Or if I durll: profanely try

Thy beauty's now'rful charms t' upbraid^.

Thy virtue well might give the lie,

Nor call thy beauty to it's aid- •
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For Venus every heart t' enfnare,

With all her charms has deck'd thy face,

And Pallas with unufual care.

Bids wifdom heighten every grace.

Who can the double pain endure !

Or vi^ho muft not refign the field

To thee, celeftial maid, fecure

With Cupid's boy/, and Pallas fliield ?

If then to thee fuch pow'r is given,

Let not a wretch in torment live,

But fmile, and learn to copy heaven.

Since we muft fm ere it forgive.

Yet pitying h*eaven not only does

Forgive th' offender and th' offence^

But even itfelf appeasM bellows,

As the rew^ard of penitence.
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SONG CXXIL

THE DUSKY NIGHT,

»--»-

s "Tzm npij._i—^
The dufky night rides down the fky, And

5:|:dz:fqq::biq===:s:

JiEZZlIII
:i

ufhers in the morn •, The hounds all join in jo

vial cry, The hounds all join in jovial cry. The

r=^__N_ ^—HzZ
5-r"wMSmMW=

huntfman M^inds his horn, The huntfman winds

-:^-

z^Jz^izizizSlteKfr
his horn. And a hunting we will go, A hunt-

^ii^glilm m4
[g we will go, A hunting we will go

izJr3ri:&r±Srfzfc±:r-=-±5-
A hunting we will go. And a hunting we will
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>-. .

go, A hunting we will go, And hunting we

wili go A hunting we will go.

The wife around her hufband throws

Her arms to make him Hay :

My dear, it rains, it hails, it blows^ ,

You cannot hunt to-day.

Yet a hunting, &c.

Sly Reynard now like Vght'ning fliesj

And fweeps acrofs the vale
;

But when the hounds too near he fvleS)

He drops his buihy tail.

Then a hunting, &s.

Fond echo feems to like the fport,

And join the jovial cry -,

The woods and hills the found retort^,:

And mufic fills the Iky,

When a hunting, &.c.

At lad his llrength to faintnefs worn,

Poor Reynard ceafes flight.
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Then hungry homeward we return

To feaft away the night.

And a drinking, &c.

Ye jovial hunters in the morn

Prepare then for the chace ;

Rife at the founding of the horn.

And health with fport cmbraccj

When a hunting, &c»
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SONG CXXIII.

THE BONNY SCOTMAN.

-r^^' a.„„

Ye gales that gently wave the fea. And pleafe

fr.

the canny boatman. Bear me frae hence, or

>^--—f—"j^-—^~3^'^"

bring to me, My blyth, my bonny Scotman,

Bear me frae hence, or bring to me, My blyth

tr.

Piy bonny Scotman, my blyth my bonny Scot-

-^

i EiEEEEEEEF=ilzzZ:z:z±:j-s

man. In holy banda-wejoin'd our hand s^ Yet.
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L'iiiiisiii 3^
may not that difcover, While parents rate a

:|:^qr=j::sT^qrnqzdgTr—iJf^

large eflate before a faith - ful lo - ver. In

holy bands we join'd our hands, Yet may not

y-^
yzdsiii:Zi:zq3:ii1s:d
d^dqxq_q_^q,^_±g. . _

^

:?=M3::3-=3f:±fd:^:

that difcover. While parents rate a large cftate

-i-n—i-

be-fore a faithful lo - ver, before a faithful lo-

ver, before a faith-fui lo-ver j While parents

,^.

rate a large eftate be-fore a faithful lover.
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But I wou'cl cliufe in Highland glens.

To herd the kid and goat man j

E'er I cou'd for fuch little ends,

Refufe my bonny Scotman.

Wae worth the man who firft began^

The bafe ungen'rous fafhion ;

From greedy views, love's art to ufe,

Whiill ftranger to it's paffion.

Frae foreign fields my lovely youth,

Hafte to thy longing laflie ;

Who pants to kifs thy balmy mouth,

And in her bofom prefs thee :

Love gives the word, then hafte on board.

Fair wind and gentle boatman,

Waft o'er, waft o'er, from yonder {hore.

My biyth my bonny Scotman.
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SONG CXXIV.

THE SPINNING WHEEL,

b||
N—i1

:-z-±

'j^

-^? :^:

—J.
:q:
mz:

To eafe his hearrt, and own his fiame, Young

r-Si3^ iggg
Jockey to my cottage came : But tho' I lik'd

him palTnig well, I carelefs turn'd my fpinning

&'_zizz:f:±z^:EZ±z_^iz:ffi_iixji:r[iri-x

wheel. My milk-white hand he did extol, And

prais'd my fin - gers long and fmall, Un-ujf—ual

:o::fi!z:zp:rzp:zii:±zzzi:zx:::Jziz:s^zz;z:5:

ssg :pzpzz5zx:

joy my heart did hdy But (till I turn'd my
^^OL. II A a
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fpinning wheel. Then round about my llender

waift He clafp'd his arms, and me embracM,

MMzkei -4-
t~iZM :£:Jr3rEH=

To kifs m.y hand he down did kneel, But yet

I turn'd my fpin-ning wheel. With gentle voice

m ffiEE giiiî
<-/ I

5
I bid him rife j He blefs'd my neck, my lips

piSlMfilhlii
9,nd eyes ; My fondnefs I could fcarce conceal.

PiTiliiii^ :ir:

Yet ftill I turn'd my fpinning wheel. Till
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-^ /-N p O—C^

\ ^ ^,1 L_,J ! ^ 'r
',—*-ka: IsbH-

bolder grown, fo clofe he preft. His wanton

4
\

s:_x::^ 4^

—

igi^ ^P—^i
thoughts I quickly guefs'd^ Then pufn'd hina

from my rock and reel, And angry turn'd-

my fpin—nirig wheel. At laft, when I be-

gan to chide, He fwore he meant nie for his

IS

bride : 'Twas then my love I did re—veal^

giS^g:€5:E:3EfEllE|~
^Z"bi —b^*~3'd~tL:'b"*i

——jj—-^

—

"cr-"--!*^'-' ~i^^^—®^ -*-i—kHW~!—»-a —•

And flung a-way my fpinning wheel.

A- a 2
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SONG CXXT.

THE POWER OF MUSIC.

i£EE£!i4:fz±rt:-p;
When Orpheus went down to the regions be-

Ipiii^liiilSifg
low, Which men are forbidden to fee •, He tun'd

up his lyre, as old hiiio-ries fhew, To fet

1

Eurydice free, To fet his Eury-dice free. All

hell was ailonifh'd a perfon fo wife Should rafh-

"~^
!

^Q a-—

igSliaPiiE|i=i
Lv endanger his lifs^ And venture fo far j But
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how vaft their furprlfe ! When they heard that

v^
zfjg te

he came for his wife ! How vaft their furprife !

PpH
When they heard that he came for his wife

To find out a punifhment due to his fault.

Old Pluto long puzzled his brain ;

But hell had not torments fufficient, he thought

;

So he gave him his wife back again.

But pity facceeding found place in his heart j

And, pleas'd with his playing fo well,

He took her again in reward of his art

,

Such merit had muCc in hell

!

A a 3
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SONG CXXVI.

DIOGENES SURLY AND PROUD.

M.U -^Bf^zLx_a
Di-o-ge-nes furly and proud. Who fnarl'd at.

^H
imi:

-il^EEE
\-+-^—9-^-

fc

P|1

the Macedon youth, Dehghted in wine that was

^Eii&i^ipE3EppdliZ^

goodj Becaufe in good wine there is truth j But

^-i=4^zq-:~;:z:T=ir::I^z:^:f=:i:"zi!-=^gpigt|g^
growing as poor as a Job, And un-a-ble to pur-

teiHiiiSiii
chafe a flafk, He chofe for his manfion a tub.

And liv'd by the fcent of his ca
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gg^ljg^pggSEi^
"

fk, Andliv'd by the fcent

of his calk.

Keraclitus would never deny

A bumper to cherifli his heart

;

And, when he was maudlin, would cry j.:

Becauie he had empty'd his quart

:

Though fome were fo foolifh to think

He wept at men's folly and vice,

When 'twas only his cuftom to drink

Till the liquor ran out at his eyes.

Democritus always was glad

To tipple and cherifh his foul;

Would laugh like a man that was mad.

When over a jolly full bowl

:

While his cellar with wine was well ftorM,

His liquor he'd merrily quaff;

And, when he was drunk as a lord,

At thofe that were fober he'd laugh,

Copernicus, too, like the reft,

Believ'd there was wifdom in wine :

And knew that a cup of the beft

Made reafon th^ brighter to fliine :
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With wine he repleniih'd his veins.

And made his philofophy reel

:

Then fancy'd the world, as his brain Sj.

Turn'd round like a chariot wheel.

Ariftotlc, that mailer of arts.

Had been but a dunce without wine j.

For what we afcribe to his parts,

Is due to the j uice of the vine ;

His belly, fonie authors agree,

Was as big as a watering-trough u

He therefore leap'd into the fea,

Becaufe he'd have liquor enough,..

When Pyrrho had taken a glafs,

He faw that no objed appear'd

Exaftly the fame as it was

Before he had liquor'd his beard ;

For things running round in his drink,,

Which fober he motionlefs found,

Cccafion'd the fceptic to think

There was nothing of truth to be found.

Old Plato was reckon'd divine.

Who wifely to virtue was prone ',

But, had it not been for good wine.

His merit had never been known

:

By wine we are generous made ;

It furnifnes fancy with wings ;

Without it we ne'er fhould have had

Philofophers, poets, or kings.
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SONG CXXVII.

MCGREGOR ARUARO,

tr. fr.tr. f.

From the chace in the mountain as I was re-

piSliii^i
turning. By the fide of a fountain Malrina fat

^3=q=PlPi=i=fgp$Si
I

#--^4 lzcz-ez:izzx

mourning ; To the winds that loud whiftl'd fh^

::€:

told her fid flory j And the vallies re-echoed MaC'

Gregor A- ruaro.

Like a flafh of red. light'ning o*er the heath camS'

Macara.

More fleet than the roe-buck on the lofty Beinn-bra.
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Oh where is M'Gregor ? fav, where docs he hover ?

You fon of bold Calmar, why tarries my lover ?

Then the voice of foft forrow, from his bofom thus

founded,

Low lies your M'Gregor, pale, mangl'd and wounded?

Overcome with deep ilumber, to the rock I convey'd

him, (ti-ay'd him.

Where the fons of black malice to his foes have be-

As the blaft from the mountain foon nips the frefli

bioiTom,

So died the fair bud of fond hope in her bofom ;

McGregor ! McGregor ! loud echoes refounded °,

And the hills rung in pity, IVTGregor is wounded

!

Near the brook in the valley the green turf did hide

her ; (her r

And they laid down McGregor found Heeping befide

Secure is their dwelling from foes and black llander h

Near the loud roaring waters their fpirits oft wander^
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SONG CXXVIII.

THE sailor's allegory.

:m 3= p^S;S||3^
Life's like a (liip, in conftant motion, feme-

i
times high and fometimes low ; where ev'ry one

-^-,

~^---F^- :i:~-iz::SiitJE

rauil brave the ocean, What-fo-e-ver wind may

~:1:i]z=:jzqWS:ij:

blow : If, unaffail'd by fquall or Hiow - er. Waft-

iigSiiiilii;
ed by the gentle gales ; Let's not lofe the fav*-

j:-==rj—rg^i::gzp=::£i:eE:|:i—

ring hour, While fuccefs attends our faik.
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Or, if the wayward winds fhould blufter.

Let us not give way to fear ;

But let us all our Patience inufter,

And learn^ by Re^ifon, how to fleer

:

Let Judgment keep you ever fteady,

'Tis a ballaft never fails j

Should dangers rife, be ever ready.

To manage well the fweiling fails.

TruR not too much your own opinion,

"Whi]e your veiTel's under way ;

Let good example bear dominion,

That's a compafs will not itray :

When thund'ring tempefls m.ake you fhuddcr,

Or Boreas on the furface rails ;

Let good Difcretion guide the rudder.

And Providence attend the fails-

Then, v/hen you're fafe from danger, riding

In fome welcome port cr bay ;

Hope be the anchor you confide in, .

And Care, awhile, enllumber'd lay :

Or, wiien each cann, with liquor flowing,

And good fellowfhip prevails ;

Let each true heart, wiLh rapture glowing-p

Drink " fuccefs unto our fails."
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SONG CXXiX.

THE LIQUOR OF LIFE.

Reck.

Wnile here Anacreon's chofen fons coiTibinej

l^K^Zt—.^:tz'£.l^,-B- .«^I-

'IS-
IP

Like him to tafte the joys of mirth and wine

'MZ

yi' yi ~y> '

^^^-^-^Tp-

—

MZ^^z'^—-^^^:

-^-p-

-^-^-r :ri:zz:^T:

While the full bowl is with the goblet crown'd,

ToHarmonic let the joyful fong refound : Tc

b^niflijife's troubles the Grecian old fage Prefs'd

fft£:8:=s:pp:±rJ:e:F:F=F^

the juice of the vintage oft into the bowl, Prefs'd

the juice of the vintage oft into the bov/1 : It

Vol. II. B b
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^--r-T-ar*-^
izp±: ^•i?:

-^-®-

made him forget all the cares of old age. It

E^^EEiiEE^E^^
bloom'd in his face, and made happy his foul,

It bloom'd in his face and made happy his foul^

It bloom'd in his face and made hap-pyhis foul*

Quick.

iiilEiEililpiil
While here, then, we're found, pufli the bottle

Ipii
around, While here, then, we're found, pufli the

(^

bottle around, 'Tis the liquor of life, ' lis the l-i-
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Srzz:irpz::^::Bfr-:dq~Zerr^:i::^rdr

quor of life, 'tis the liquor of life, No care can

controul.

This jovial philofopher taught that the fun

Was thirfty, and oft took a fwig from the main j

The planets would tipple as faft as they run ;

The earthj too, was dry, and would fuck up the ralriij

While here then we're found,

Pufh the bottle around,

—

*Tis the liquor of life, pray who can refrain ?- '

B.hz
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SONG CXXX.

ROBIN ADAIR,

You're welcome to Pax -ton, Robin Adair :

'^-M-^^-^tt^^g^.^zzxzM.jL^^zizx ®- ^riir^

Hov/ does Johnny Mackrill do ? Aye, and Luke

Gard'ner too ? Why did they no come with you'

^faa:^:=|jz::J5ZDrjD::J±:fiz-~z:gj

Robin Adair ? Come, and fit down by me,

::p:::ta::f:i]i:p=::-"IJr^r?-:=^

Robin Adair -, Andwelcome you (liall be To

every thing that you fee:/Why did they not
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te
-! Vig^i

come with you, Robin Adair ?

I will drink wine with you, Robin Adair,

I will drink wine with you, Robin Adair

;

Rum-punch, aye, or brandy to.

By my foul I'll get drunk with you ;

Why did they not come with you, Robin A-dair ?

Then] let us drink about, Robin Adair,

Then let us drink about, Robin Adair,

Till we've drank a Flogfhead out,

Then we'll be fow nae doubt

;

Why did they not come with you, Robin Adair B

!- b:^ %
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SONG CXXXI.

WITHIN A rvflLE OF EDINBURGH.

iiiigsiiiipi
'Twas with- in a mile of Edinburgh town,

In the ro - fy time . of the year, fweet

:£?--

flow- ers bloom'd, and tlie giafs-was down.

And cich in^r>> cid^wcdl liis dear : Bonny Jock^

^___ „ :p:_ .„^5 b_ i™™_ ,

t-t^—^-U-
ey, blyth and gay, Kifs'd fwect Jenny making

iEi^EEESEE^EfeiEEi
Iiay : j.he kfiiebluilVd^ and frowning cry'd, Na^j
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no, it will not do ; I cannot, cannot, won-

m^-P-——f- pNB
not, wonnot, maiinot buckle too.

Jockey was a wag that never would wed,

Tho' long he had follow'd the lafs,

Contented (he earn'd and eat her brown bread.

And merrily tiirn'd up the grafs :

Bonny Jockey, blyth and free,.

Won her heart right merily,

Yet Pall fhe blufh'd, and frowning cry'd, no> no, it

will not do,

I cannot cannot, wcnnot wonnct, mannot buckle too..

But when he vow'd he wou'd make her his bride^,

Tho' his flocks and herds were not few.

She gave him her hand, and a kifs befide,

And vow'd fiie'd for ever be true ;

Bonny Jockey, blyth and free.

Won her heart right merrily,

At church ilie no more frov/ning cry'd, no, no, it

will not doj

I. cannot cannot^ wonnot wonnot;, mannot buckle toa.
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SONG XXXII.

IN FORMER TIMES WE FRANCE DID ROUT,

m =£
riii^:^^

In former times we France did rout, 'Caufe

EffiMi=:J=J=^
^IL^iZ.

MZHWZZ

±=rt==
then our princes drank old (lout; But now, even

PjifpiliEipii
men of low dc^gree. Drink what thofe drank whom

i-J^-i—I— d?f—j^._j_-4-_j

—

^~0 «~T'xrf__£izti

we made flee. I'll bet my beft- mi-li-tia gun, Who

g-ipq^r:-!*:m:5=^
drinks like them-, like them^ M'ill run : ¥or fure no

knigh^t w^ ever born Compar'd to Sir John Bar^.
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^— K—-K.

—

hr
!:qrz:xiz:ip=~e!i::^=pzp:=:
|)^

—

4 —
4-f-\—h-~r

—

3<^9

ley-corn. With a hey gee, v/o gee, up gee v/Oj

And a ringie gingle, ringle gingle, gingle, gin-

:z€z:fz±=j=:

t iiipp^
glcy creaking, breaking, dafhing, fplafhing, creak-

•^'

ing, breaking, dafhing, fplafliing, whack, whacky

Then while that t^whack : Then while that the team goes flow thro'

the vale. So merri-ly, merri-ly, merrily, merri-Iy,,

:rB:b:£E:H±zferM:tt=t=tS
merri-ly let us wet a lip, For Joan (lie loves a
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fmack of the whipj and the fmack of nut-brown

I ne*er want bolus, draught, or pill.

For 'tis outlandifli liquors kill \

I keep to ale, and ale keeps me

From ev'ry ail, but hiccups, free i

Nay, on my beaft, the fame I try>

So Dobbin is as ftout as I,

For fure no Doflor e'er was born,

Compar'd to Sir John Barley-corn*.

With.^ hey gee wo, & c
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SONG XXXIII.

DEAR IMAGE OF THE MAID I LOVE.

-g

Dear i - mage of the maid I love, Whofe

cKarms you bring to view ; In ab-fence fome de-

——Us' '
"IsBstBkfflkaait

——"*"

light I feel, By gazing ftiH on you ; De-

barr'd her fight, by tyrant power, How wretched

:z&:

1—L.i~-^i--:

—

?-T—-4-^-\-

wretched fhould I be, But that I chear each

lonely hour, by gazing dill on thee, by gazing
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ftili on thee, by gaz-ing flill on thee.

Oh ! coii'c' I call this fair one mine,

What rapture fhou'd I feel -,

Oh ! cou'd I prefs that form divine,

Each hour my blefs wouM feal :

But ah ! deprived of all her charms,

My foul can find no reft

:

And fhou'd Ihe blefs another's arms,

Defpair v/ou'd fdl my bread.
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SONG CXXXIV.

POOR SILLY FAN".

N

The fields were gay, and fv/eet the hay, Our

^zti±5f^!ii±rz::rt±t:t=lir±£f:ftzrt±F:z

gypfies fat upon the grafs ; Both lad and lafs

•^ =*i
by you were fed, 'Tv/as all to cheat poor fil-

fei^iB -hzzi^: -\^-K—
ly Fan. The fields were gay, and fweet the

hay, Our gypGes fat upon the grafs, upon the

grafs : Both lad and lafs by you were fed, by

Vol. IL Cc
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SSiiiiiiS
you were fed, 'Twas all to cheat poor fil - - ly

^Sg
Fan.

Whene'er we meet, with kifles fweet

;

With fpeeches foft you won my heart

;

The hawthorn bufh fliou'd make you blufh,

' Iwas there you did betray my heart.
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SONG CXXXV.

BATGHELORS HALL

To Batchelors hail we good fellows invite

j

TZrppggpSEfeEj^lgi

To partake of the chace, that makes up our de-

"~raT"

light : We have fpirits like fire, and of health fuch

—t:=:b—t---t
t: i:

a flock, That our pulfe firikes the feconds as

iiizzx:

t-dr-'4^-4^-^—-^4—^:t-\
—r~"^

true as a clock : Did you fee us you'd fwear, as

we mount with a grace; Did you fee us you'd

C c 2
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fwear, As we mount with a grace, That Di-a-na

had dubb'd fome new gods of the chace, That

Di-a-na had dubb'd fome new gods of the chace.

Hark a -way, hark away, All nature looks gay.

EEI Sag

And Aurora with fmiies u(h-ers in the bright day.

Dick Thickfet came mounted'upon a fine black,

A better fleet gelding ne'er hunter did back:

Tom Trig rode a bay, full of mettle and bone,

And gavly Bob Buxon rode proud on a roan ;

But the horfe of all horfes that rivaU'd the day,

Was the Squire's Neclv-or-nothing, and that was a

grey.
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Hark away, hark away,

While our fpirits are gay,

Let us drink to the joys of the next coming dayo

Then nor hounds there was Nimble, (o well that

climbs rocks,

And Cocknofe, a good one at fcenting a Fox,

Little Plunge, like a mole, who with ferret and fearch^

And beetle-browed Hawks-eye, fo dead at a lurch:

Young Sly-looks, that fcents the ftrong breeze from

the South,

And mufical Echo-well, with his- deep mouth.

Hark away, &c.

Our horfes, thus all of the very befl blood,

'Tis not likely you'll eafily find fuch a ftud j

And for hounds our opinions with thoufands we'i|

back, (pack .

That all England throughout can't produce fuch a

Thus having defcribed you dogs, horfes, and crew^

Away we fet off, for the Fox is in view^

Hark away, &c.

Sly Reynard's brought home, while the horns found;

a call,

And now you're all welcome to Bachelor's hall

The favory Sir-loin grateful fmoak? on the board.

And Bacchus pours wine from his favourite hoard ;

Come on then, do honour to this jovial place, (chace.

And enjoy the fweet pleafures that fpring from the

Hark away, &c..
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SONG CXXXVI.

eOTCHELIN SAT ALL ALONE.

h^^-^ -.

Cotchelin fat all alone, Not a foul beflde her.

While, from Teddy, who was' gone. Oceans did.

divide lier. His pipes Vv^hich fhe'd been us'd to

hear, Carelefs-left behind him : She thought fhe'd

SzBMfc^^„fe^rt.L^—^fzzg—giz^zic_5_^i^[i:

try her woes to chear, Till once again fhe'd find

him. ''Iwill not do, you loodle loo, Arrah, now

fee ea-fy ! Ted was born with grief to make. Cot-
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iiSisi:
chelin run cra- zy.

She takes them up and lays them down,^

And now her bofom's panting ;

And now fhe'd figh, and now fhe'd frown.

For Teddy ftill was wanting ;

And now ihe plays her pipes again,

The pipes of her dear Teddy,

And makes them tune his fav'rite flrain^

Arrah, be eafy Paddy !

Ah ! 'twill not do you loodle looj ^

Arrah ! now be ealy,

Ted was born with grief to make^

Cotchelin run crazy.

Teddy from behind a bufh,

Where he'd long been lift'ning j

Now like iight'ning forth did rufh.

His eyes with pleafure gliftningg

Snatching up the pipes he play'd.

Pouring out his pleafure,

Whilft half delighted, half afraid^

Kate the time did meafurCj

Ah that will do, my loodle I0O3

Arrah ! now I'm eafy,

Ted was born with joy to make

Cotchelin run crazy.
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SONG cxxxvir.

JAACK RATLIN WAS THE ABLEST SEAMAN,

St^:=^-^S-
w

ii±:m—r-4—

Jack Ratlin was the ableil feaman, None like

him could hand^ reef, and fleer: No dang'rous

toil but he'd encounter, A¥ith Iklll and in

-«^

:ti^Fzc=EH:j^^

contempt of fear. In fight a lion : the bat«

tie end - ed, Meek as the bleating lamb he'd

>~zz^^^^

prove : Thus Jack had manners, courage, me-
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rit, Yet did he figh, and all for love.

The fong, the jeft, the flowing liquor,

For none of thefe had Jack regard :

He, while his mefsmates were caroufmg,

High fitting on the pendant yard,

Would think upon his fair one's beauties.

Swore never from fuch charms to rove j

That truly he'd adore them living,

And dying figh—to end his love.

The fame exprefs the crew commanded

Once more to view their native land,

Amongft the reft, brought Jack fome tidings,

Wou'd it had been his love's fair hand !

Oh fate ! her death defac'd the letter j .

Inftant his pulfe forgot to move

;

With quiv'ring lips, and eyes uplifted,

He heav'd a righ--rand dy'd for love*
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SONG CXXXVIII.

Tune-—" Jack Ratlin was the ahlejl ZcamanP

Behold the man that is unlucky,

Not thro' neglect, by fate worn poor ;

Tho' gen'rous, kind when he was wealthy.

His friends to him are friends no more !

He finds in each the fame like fellow,

By trying thofe he had relieved ;

Tho' men fhake hands, drink health's, get mellowj

Yet men by men are thus deceiv'd.

Where can he find a itViQw creature

To comfort him in his diilrefs ?

His old acquaintance proves a (Iranger,

That us*d his friendlhip to profefs.

Altho' a tear drop from his feeling.

His felfifh heart cannot be mov'd \

Then what avails his goodly preaching,

Smce gen'rous deeds cannot be prov'd.^

But fo it is in life among us.

And give mankind their juilly due,

'Tis hard to find one truly gen'rous,

We all, at times, find this too true \

But if your friend he feels your forrow,

His tender heart's glad to relieve -,

And when he thinks on you to-morrow.

He's happy he had that to give.
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SONG CXXXIX.

ADIEU, ADIEU, MY ONLY LIFE.

s:fc~x^ex;-fe- i-<^ir-r:;r^#--:r:rTf-i—^—l—^T~i—1-

_
A-dieu, adieu, my on-]y life, My honour

m ^ZZZCTnm
calls me from thee : Remember thou'rt a fol-

^iiig;
dier's wife, Thofe tears but ill be - come thee

s:±::
i^fc siii

-r-w-w=^s^mmBE
-©._,

What tho' by du - ty I am call'd Where thun-

Si^iFB^Si—
dring cannons rattle ; Where valour^s felf might

Aand appall'd, Where valour's felf might (land
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—a^.-^-

appall'd i When on the wings of thy dear love,

:i::£zil:zz

iiHili^
To heaven a-bove thy fervent orifons areflovi^n

isrgiE^^Pi
The tender pray'r thou put'ft up thfere Shall call

i î|i||=g5|l=^^|
a guardian angel down. Shall call a guardian

an - gel down, To watch me in the battle.

My fafety thy fair truth^iall be,

As fword and buckler ferving,

My life (hall be more dear to me,

JBecaufe of thy prefervingc
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Let peril come, let horror threat,

Let thundr'ring cannons rattle,

I fearkfs feek the conflia's heat,

AfTur'd when on the wings of love,

To heaven above, &:c.

Enough,—-with that benignant fmile

Some kindred god infpir'd thee.

Who faw thy bofom void of guile,

Who wonder'd and admir'd thee :

I go, aiTur'd^—my life 1 adieu,

Tho* thund'ring cannons rattle,

Tho' murd'ring carnage (talk in view,

W^hen on the wings of thy true love,
,

To heaven above, &c.

Vol. II. D d
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SONG CXL.

MY NANNY, O.

While fome for pleafure pawn tlieir bealth,

^Twixt Lais and the Bagnio, Fil fave my-

:iJd:i:zzi:i:Tr]ii:~xj!53zz]

felf, and without fteakh, Blefs and ca - refs my

Mgf^giSi
An - ny, O. She bids more fair t'engage a

Jove, Than Le - da did, or Da - nae, O : Were

I to p:iint the Queen of Love, None elfe (liould
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i^_._,—I—»— j— J—

^

j m.K . i» ma "
' '

- --»——

fit but Nan - -ny, O.

How joyfdily my fpirits rife,

Whea dancing ilie moves finely—O,
I gutrfs what heav'n is by her eyes,

Which f^TArkle fo divinely—O.

A^end my vow, ye gods, v/hile I

Breathe in the bled Britaiirda,

N one's happinefs I fhall envy.

As long's ye grant me Nanny—O.

My bonny, bonny Nanny—O,
My lovely charming Nanny—~0 ;

I care not tho' the vt^hole world know

Kow dearly I love Nanuv—O.
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SONG CXLL

WALY, WALY.

-^——Y-^--K—i- :w: ES?
O waly, waly up yon bank, And waly,

waly, down yon brae, And waly by yon river

li|EEggESfepi|g|
lide, Where I and my love wont to gae. O

:H:55::::^-iz:£i±::ft^:i:::±i=:szq=pzx

waly, waly, love is bonny A little while v/hen

?^F-^2

S5^liiP^=ii3
.J!!>-

Z5:z:

w:::

it is new. But when its auld, It waxes cauld.

^--^^p=E±-:§g-f-H.^-.-n—
Et:=a:i±=3-^r^;3t~:

And wears awa' like morning dew.
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I lent my back unto an alk,

I thought It was a trufly tree :

But firft it bow'd and then it brake,

And fae did my faufe love to me.

When cockle-fiiells turn filver bells.

And muiTels grow on ev'ry tree ;

When Froft and Snaw fliall warm us a',

Tlien (hall my love prove true to me.

Now Arthur's feat (hall be my bed,

The fiieets (liall ne'er be fyl!d by me v

St. Anton's well fliall be my drink.

Since my true love's forfaken me.

O rylart'mas wind, when wilt thou blow.

And fliake the green lea\res off the tree ?"

O gentle death, when wilt thou comcj

And take a life that Vv^earies m.e ?

'Tis ROt the frofl that freezes fell,

Nor blawing fnaw's inclemency
.;

"Tis not fic^cauld that makes me cry.

But my lov-e's heart grown cauld to me.

When we came in by Glafgow town.

We were a comely fight to fee.

My love was cled in velvet blacky

And I myfell in cramafie.

But had I wift before I kill,.

That love had been fae ill to win }
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I'd lock'd my heart in cafe of gold>

And pln'd it with a filver pin.

Oh ! Oh ! if my young babe were born,.

And fet upon the nurfe's knee,

And I myft^l' vi^ere dead and gane,,

For maid again I'll never be !

SONG CXUI.

HERE AWAp. THERE AWA.

pgir^±ig-^-^-^--i-2x5:30:'^T'm—-^'

3:igE:

Here a - wa, there awa, here awa, Willie,.

iEiiHiililSfjlil
Here awa, there awa, here awa hame. Lang

have I fought thee, dear have 1 bought thee,

Hew I ha'e gotten jny Willie agaia=.
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TTirougK the lang muir I have followed my Willie,

Through the lang muir T have followed him bame t

Whatever betide us, nought (liall divide us y

Love now rewards all my forrow and pain.

Here awa, there awa, here awa Willie,

Here awa, there awa, here awa hame ;

Come Love, believe me, nothing can grieve me^

Ilka thing pleafes while Willy's at ham,e.J
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SONG CXLIII.

LOVE IS THE CAUSE OF MY MOURNING,

By a murmuring ftream a fair fhepherdefs

i^iis
|iirqs::fa:-:^-iteq:^!!H!5q-rfr:=:r:i|

lay, Be fo kind, O ye nymphs, I oft heard her

:=i:

m-
xn:

mnPSi

'M

fay, Tell Strephon I die, if he paf-fes this

gSi
way. And love is the caufe of my mourn - ing

ii^^i*

Slli
Falfe fhepherds that tell me of beauty and charms^

Deceive me, for Strephon's cold heart ne - ver
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warms : Yet uring me this Strephon, I'll die

izt:ig:z:iz:|:d~ti:: 33=^:i3i

in his arms, O Strephon ! the caufe of my

-^M-M
€7-mi¥^''

dx^z^i W^---

^& ¥^
mourn - ino; But firft, faid fhe, let me go, Down

-r^^—^s-r- i^-13-s::

to the fliades below, Ere ye let Strephon know

That I have lov'd him fo, Then on my pale

:s
3"

-^-^^i-
:iir:

cheeks no bluflies will fhcw That love is the caufe

m^mm
of my mourn - - ing.
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Her eyes were fcarce cics'd when Strephon came by,

He thought fhe'd.been fleeping, and foftly drew nigh :.

But finding her breathlefs, Oh heavens \ did he cry,

Ah Chloris ! the caufe of my mourning !

Reflore me my Chloris, ye nymphs ufe your art.

They ilghing reply'd, Twas yourfelf (hot the dart,

That wounded the tender young iliepherdefs' hearty

And kill'd the poor Chloris with mourning.

Ah ! then is Chloris dead I

Wounded by me ! he faid,

rii follow thee, chafte maid,

Down to the fiient fhade !

Then on her cold fnowy breall leaning his head,

Expir'd the poor Strephon with mourning !

SONG CXLIV.

AT POLWART ON THE GE.EEN".

At Polwart on the green, If you'll meet me

Hi&liiiili
the morn,. Where lailes do convene^ To daace
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about the thorn. A kindly welcome'you fnall

meet Frae her wha likes to view A lover and a

lad -compleat, The bd and lo - v§r you.

Let dorty dames fay na,

As lang as e'er they pleafe,

iSeem caulder than the fnaw,

While inwardly they bleeze :

But I will frankly {haw my mind.

And yield my heart to thee i

Be ever to the captive kind,

That langs nae to be free.

At Polwart on the green,

Amang the new mawn hay,

With fangs and dancing keen,

We'll pafs the heartfome day :

An niglit, if beds be o'er thrang laidj

And thou be twin'd of thine.

Thou (halt be welcome, my deai lad,

To take a part of mine.
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SONG CXLV.

BLEST AS THE IMMORTAL GODS IS HE.

h„jgiT^^^~
ll^^igfipi

Bleft as th' immortal gods is he, The youth

:a:faqrz=-^-:]:==!"5z;

pligiLiiii
who fondly fits by thee, and hears and fees thee

all the while. So foft - ly fpeak, and f\;veetly

fmile. 'Twas this bereav'd my foul of reft,

s^-i
And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft ; For while

^^pP
I gaz'd, ia tranfport toft^ My breath was gone
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My voice was loft.

My bofom glow'd, the fubtile flame

Ran quick thro' all my vital frame :

O'er my dim ^yes a darknefs hung.

My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chill'dj,

My blood with gentle horrors thrill'd^

- My feeble pulfe forgot to play,

I fainted, funk, and dy'd away !

Vol. II. F f
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SONG CXLVI.

JOHN hay's bonny LASSIE,

i:=:q~j^~r:

By fmooth winding Tay a fwain was reclining,

ifipEplfiiiaBpi
Aft cryM he. Oh hey ! maun I ftill live pining

Myfell thus a way, And darena dif- cover

tr.

To my bon - ny jafs that I am her lover.

ir.

\l^ -^^T^—Z"; "-rTg--^ T

Nae mair it will hide, the flame Vv^axes furonger.

If ihe's not my bride, my days are nae longei ^
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tr.

339

.^^^s^

Tlien I'll tak' a heart, and try at a vcn-

tr.

ture, Maybe, e'er we part, my vows may con^

tent her.

She*s frefli as the fpring, and fweet as Aurora,

"When birds mount and fing, bidding day a good

morrow :

The fward on the m.ead, ennamell'd with daifies,

Look wither'd and dead, when twinM of her graces.

But if flie appear where verdure invite her.

The fountains run clear, and the flowers fmell the

fweeter.

'Tis heaven to be by, when her wit is a flowing,

Her fmiies and bright eye fet my fpirits a-glowing.

The mfdr that I gaze, the deeper I'm wounded %

Struck dumb with amaze, my mind is confounded:;.

I'm all in a fire, dear maid, to carefs ye.

For a' my deruc is Hay's bonny Laffie^i -

, F f 2.
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SONG CXLVir.

THE BONNIEST LASS IN a' THE WARLD.

i
Look where rny dear Hamilia fmiles, Hami-

ii-a heav'nly charmer •, See how with ail their

tr.

n:±2!a:~

arts and wiles ;hc loves and gra - ces arm

her A. bhifli dwells glowing on her cheek,

tr

Fair f-;at of youthful pleafure, There love in

fmil - mg language fpeaks> There fproads the
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ro - - fy trea - fure.

O faireft maid, I own thy power, r

I gaze, I figh, I languifh.

Yet ever, ever will adore,

And triumph in my anguifli.

But eafe, O charmer, eafe my care,'

And let my torments move thee j ^

As thou art faired of the fair,

Sol the dcareft love thee. -

H'e-
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SONG CXLVIIL

COPORAL CASEY.

When I v/as at home, I was merry and frif-

iri:z~ix'i"z:|*r"t^"nz::fcr~^T-zzibi=:j^z=:

:#z±=±±:^:

ky, My dad kept a pig, and my mother fold

whifcy : My uncle was rich, but would never

is:

be ea - fy, Till 1 was inlifted by Corp

2}-, -OJt fs- . - - --

^

:z:^x:=zi:=;:a::a::

fey. Oh ! rub a dub, row de dow, Corporal

lRi|-c:g::^E^JEJ:::±:i:i:^zE

Cafey,- rub a dub, row de doW; Corporal Cafey
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liMii^HiTplH
My dear little Sheelah, I thought would run

:z^

crazy, Oh ! When I trudg'd away with tough

Corporal Cafey.

I march'd from Kilkenny, and as I was thinking

On Sheelah, my heart in my bofom was fmking j

But foon I was forc'd to look frefh as a daifey,.

For fear of a drubbing from Corporal Cafey.

Och ! rub a dub, row de dow, Corporal Cafey !•

The devil go with him ! I ne'er could be lazy,

He ftuck in my ikirts fo, ould Corporal Cafey.

We went into battle, I took the blows fairly

That fell on my pate, but they bother'd me rarely

;

And who {hould the firfl be that dropt^?—why, an'fe

pleafe ye,

It v/as my good friend, hone ft Corporal Cafey :

Och ! rub a dub, row de dow. Corporal Cafey.

Thinks I you are quiet, and I (liall be eafy,

So eight years I fought without Corporal Cafey.
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SONG exTjx:

MY DEARY IF THOU DIE.

Love never more foall give me paiii, My fan-

tr. tr.

cy's fixt on thee ; Nor ever maid my heart (hall

Itiib£t^t=~iiS^-
gainj My Peg - gy if thou die. Thy beau-

^Q_ ^ L_L_„

ty doth fuch pleafure give, Thy love fo true

r^iisi
-^-

s
to me, Without thee I can ne - ver live. My

-^ E. 48;'^

.

^2

dea-ry if thou die.

t"" ^5"" *"""" -— '
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If fate {hall tear thee from my breaft,

How Qiall I lonely ftray ?

In dreary dreams the night I'll wade,

In fighs the filent day.

I ne'er can fo much virtue find,

Nor fuch perfc6:ion fee :

Then I'll renounce all woman-kind.

My Peggy, after thee.

No new-blown beauty fires my heart

With Cupid's raving rage,

But thine which can fuch fweets impart,

Muft all the world engage.

*rwas this, that like the morning fun,

Gave joy and life to me *,

And when it's deftin'd day is done,

With Peggy let me die.

Ye powers that fmile on virtuous love.

And in fuch pleafure fliare \

You who it's faithful flames approve,

With pity view the fair.

Reftore my Peggy's wonted charms,

Thofe charms fo dear to me ;

Oh ! never rob them from thefe arms t

I'm loft,, if Peggy die.
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SONG CL.

SAW YE NAE MY fEGGY

^-r-^-^ ~~b. —fs^ j±:
~^-^-^ te^U-._L^_.-^_^2^i„_„— i£:_

Saw ye nae iriy Peg - gy, Saw ye nae my

Peg - gy, Saw ye nae my Peggy coming o'er

|J-|:i3rdr5jH-J3E33i:±:pi3:

the lee ? Sure a finer creature Ne'er was.

m :Zr3:i:§

form'd by nature, So compleat each feature,^

«5
B-J-.—^^

—

UbkW M—

.

So divine is fiie. O how Peg - gy charms

fr.

xne, ev'ry lock ftiJ! wiiriv,: me, Ev'ry tkought
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alarms m e, Leil flie Jove not me. Peg •

doth dif- CO -ver, Nought but charms ail ever,

:i::
^

Na - - ture bids me love her, that's a h

t:i:i:z::^iz::
to me.

Who v/oiikl leave a lover,

To become a rover ?

No, I'll ne'er give over,

Till I happy be.

For fince love infpires m.e,

As her beauty fires me,

And her abfence tires me,

Nought can pleafe but (he.

When 1 hope to gain her,

Fatfe feems to detain her,

CouM I but obtain her,

Happy Vv'ould I be !

I'll ly down before her,

Blefs, figh, and adore her,

"With faint looks implore her,,

Till (he pity me,
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SONG CLI.

MY AIN KIND DEARY^ O.

-^——^ -i—i^-^- -^-^

Will ye gang o'er the Ice-rigg, My ain

kind dea-ry O, And cuddle tht re fae•kind-

--~-^-
,^4-p-^a-^-wmlMsm

-jar-^-

ly, Wi' me, my kind deary O At thor - nie

dike, and bir - ken tree, We'll daff, and ne'er

be wea - ry, O : They'll fcug ill een fraeyou

and me. Mine ain kind dearv O.
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Nae herds wi' kent, or colly there,

ShaU ever cooie to fear ye, O

;

But lav 'rocks, whi filing in the air.

Shall woo, like me, their deary, O 1

While otheTs herd their lambs and eweSj

And toil for warld's gear, my jo,

Upon the lee my pleafure grows,

Wi' you, my kind dearvj O. -

^

V<3L, II. V g



SONG CLII.

ALLAN WATER.

iiBpii^1giii|i
"What numbers fh.ali the mufe repeat ! What

verfe be found to pralfe my Annie? Oii her

ten thoufand gra - ces wait, Each fvrain admires

and owns ihe's bon - nv. Since firfl ilie trode

;iSdiE3 IIF.

s.,^

—

5^zElz:?::^iz:^zz^ditf^htz:ul::^|=zi

the hap - py plain, She fet each youthful heart

on ijre ; E/ich nymph does to her fwain com-



IJ.
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pLiia That Airnle kind!c3 new dz - - fire.

This love'y ciurllng, de?»reit care,

Thfi nev/ delight, tliis charming Annie,

Like fumrner's dawn (he's, frefh and fair,

"When Flora's fragrant breezes fan ye. i

All day the am'rous youths' convene,

Joyous they fport and play before her j

All night, when fne no more is feen,

J-:i bhfs^i dreams they fiili adore her.

Among the crowd Amyntor c^iine,

He look'd, he Icv'd, he bow'd to Annie 5

His riling fighs exprefs his fiame,

His words were few, his wiilies many.

With fmiles the lovely maid reply'd,

Kind ih'vpherdi why ilictild I deceive you ^

Alas ! your love mud be deny'd,

This deitin'd'breaf}: can ne'er relieve you.

Young Damon came with Gupid's art,

His wiies, his fmiles, his charms beguiling^

He ftole away my virgin heart-

—

Ceafsj poor Amyntor ! ceafe bewailing :

Some brighter beauty you may find -,

On yonder plain the nymphs ?re many -^
' •

Then chufe fome heart that's unconfin'd^.

And leave to Damon his own Armies.
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SONG CLIII.

g;8.een grow the rashes,

^ ^ s,-^,m^mmmmu
There's- nought but care on ev'ry nan' In ev'ry

t:t±=:Fzt=:
fetiz^rb-

,iC=z:s

hour that paffes, O : What fignifies the life o'

iiliiiiliii
man, An' twer-e not for the iafKs, O ?" Green

.¥

g.row the raflies, O j Green grow the raflies, Oj.

The fweetefth ours that e'er I fpend Are fpent

ia:4E
a-morjg the lalTes^ O.
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The warl'y race may riches chace,

And riches ftill may flee them O *,

An' tho' at lail they catch them fall,

Their hearts can ne'er enjoy them, 0»

Grecni grow, &c.

But gi'e me a canny hour at e'en,.

My arms about my dearie, O i-

An' warl'y cares, an' warl'y men

May a' gae tapfailteerle, O I

Green grow, &c.

For you fae doufe ye fneer at this,

Ye're nought but fenfelefs aiTes, Gs

The wifell man the warl' faw,

He^dearJy lov'd the laiTes, O.

Green grow, &c.

Auld Nature fwears the lovely dears

Her nobleft work fhe clafles, O-.

'

Her prentice han' flie try'd on maiij

And, then fhe made the la fie s, O,.

Gp:en grow, &c*.

^-g-J
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SONG CLiv:

there's my thumb I'll ne'er beguilf

THEE,.

§zB55;^:fzM3^^^^

Bet--ty ear-ly gone a may-ing, Met

her lover Willie itraying., Drift or chance no

matter v/]iither, This we know he reafon'd with-

her: Mark, dear maid^ the turtles coo - ing.

Fondly bil - ling, kind - - ly woo - ing See, how

ry biiOi dif-covers happy pw^iifs of feather'd:
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i'o - vers..

See, the op'niiig blufh of rofes

All their fecret charms difclofes ;

Sweet's the time, ah ! {hort's the meafure p

O then- fleeting haity pleafure !

Quickly we muft fnatch the favour,

Of their foft and fragrarit flavour
j

They bloom to-day, and fade to-morrow^..

Droop their heads, and die in forrow.

Time, my Bcfs, will leave no traces

Of thcfe beauties, of thofe graces ;

Touth and love forbid our ftaymg j

Love and youth abhor delaying j

Deareft maid, nay, do not fly me y .

Let your pride no more deny me j.

Never doubt your faithful Willie :

Thsi-e's my thumb I'll ne'er beguile tKee;
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SONG CLV.

HER ABSENCE WILL NOT ALTER ME.

:~—q!!|zi:i1r:ii§r^i:^:T:dqj§zz:=:z:zz:

u~-;gi

Though diftant far from Jef- fy's charms, I

ftretch. in vain my longing arms, Though part.

ii^tMi^^
ed by the depths of fea, Her abfence fliall not

:n-
jH ^i^^^

al - ter me. Tho' beauteous nymphs 1 fee a-

round, A Chlorls, Y\o - ra, might be found. Or

_:^ie^^-

^^^§Piz||
-Ihpl- lis with her. rev - ir.g eye ; Her. abfcenc^:
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fhali not al - - ter me,

A fairer face, a fweeter fiTiilc,.

Inconftant lovers may beguile,

But to my lafs Fli conftant be,

Nor fhali her abfence alter me.

lliough laid on India's bui-ning coaft,.

Or on the wide Atlantic toft,

Ivly mind from love nopow'r could free^,

Nor could her abfence alter me»

See how the flow'r that courts the fun]

Purfues him till his race is run !

See how the needle fteks tb.e Pole,

Nor diftance can its pow'r centroul

!

Shall llfelefs flow'rs the fun pwiue,, •

The needle to the Pole prove true y

ILike them fhall I not faithful be,

Or {hall her abfence alter me ?

Ailv, who has feen the turtle dovr

Unfaithful to its marrow prove ?

Or who the bleating ewe has feeu

Defert her lambkin on the green ?

Shall beafls and birds, inferior far

I0 us, difplay their love and care ?:
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Sh'rill fliev in union fvveet apree.

And lliall her abience alter rae ?

For conqu'ring love is ftrong: as death,

Like vehemnt flames iiis po'.v'riul breatn.

Thro' floods uninov'd his courfe he keeps,

Ev'n rhro' the fea's devouring deeps i

His vehement flames my bofom bvtrn,

Unchang'd they blaze till thy return j

My faithful JeiTy then fhall fee.

Her abfence has not alter'd i3ie.

SONG CLVr.

LCCHEP.OCH SIDE. -

As I came by Loch Ercch fide, The lofty

hills furveying, The water clear, the heather

P^«B>

&:teE£zir^i:^rE]d3:ifc=r|z:^
P:zfczt=xzfeG|^z|^:^:£i:£^^

blooms Their fragrance fweet conveying. I
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>^pm^m&i
met unibught, my lovdy maid, I found her like

.W*r—

May-morning -, With graces fweet and charms fo

rare, her perfon all adorning. Perfon all adornhig.

How kind her looks, how bleft wns I,

When in m.y arms I prefb'd her 1

And {he her willies fcarce conceal'd,

As fondly I carefs'd her.

She faid, if that your heart be true,

If conilantly you'll love me,

I heed not caies, nor fortuHe's frowns,

Nor ought but death fliali move me.

But faithful, loving, true, and kind,

Forever you fhall find nie,

And of our meeting here fo fweet.

Loch Eroch fide will mind me.

, Enra'ptm'd then, *' My lovely lafs !

I cry'd, no more we'll tarry,

We'll leave the fair Loch Eroch fide.

For loverb foon ihould marry.*'
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SONG CLVII.

YOUNG PEGGY.

Tune—LocJs Eroch Zide.

Young Peggy blooms our bormleft lafs,

Her blufli is like the morning,

The rofy dawn, the ipringing grafs.

With early gems adorning :

Her eyes outfhine the radiant beams

That gild the paflTnig fhowcr.

And glitter o'er the chryllal ftreams,

And chear each frefh'ning flowed.

Her lips more than the cherries bright^

A richer dye has grac'd them,

They charm th* admiring gazer's fight

And fweetly tempt to tafte them :

Her fmile is as the ev'ning mild.

When fcath'red pairs are courting,

And Httle lambkins wanton wild.

In playful bands difporting.

Were fortune lovely Peggy's foe,

Such fwsetnefs would relent her.

As blooming fpring unbends the brow

Of furly, fas^age winter.

D^itradlion's eye no aim can gain

Her winning pow'ra to kiTen

;
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f

And fretful envy grins in vain.

The poifon'd tvooth to fallen.

Ye pow'rs of Honour, Love, and Truth'^

From ev'ry ill defend her

;

Infpire the highly favour'd youth

The diftinies intend her ;

Still fan the fweet connubial flame

Refponfive in each bofom j

And blefs the dear parental name
Wiih many a filial bloffom.

Vol. IL H h
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SONG CLVIII.

THE LASS OF LIVINGTON.

:r rfci

Fain'd with her flighting Jamie's lovcj Bell

dropt a tear, Bell dropt a tear j The gods de-

fcended from a - bove, Well pleas'd to hear, weU

pleas'd to hear : They heard the praifes of the

Frz=3am3i:3==iU ::i
iz^izi;

youth, From her own tongue, From her own

:zijzrpt-rEE^:Et^rf

tongue, Vvho.now converted ,was t(J truth; And
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F—9—3—3^-^^-d—5-"-^---

tlius fhe fu ng, and thus fne fuiig.

BiefsM days when our ingenuous fcx,

More frarrk and kind—more frank and kinJ^

Bid not their lovM adorers vcxj

But fpoke their mind—but fpoke thcjr mind .:

Repenting now, fne promis'd fair,

Wou'd he return—wouM he return.

She ne'er again wou'd give him care.

Or caufe him mourn—-or caufe him mourn.

Why lov'd I iht deferving fwain,

Yet ftill thought fhame—yet ftill thought fnam?;

When he my yiekiing heart did gain,

To own my flame—to own my flame ?

Why took I pleafure to torment,

And feem too coy—and feem too co}^

Which makes me now, alas ! lament

My flighted joy—my flighted joy ?

Te Fair, wliile beauty's m its fpring,

Own your defire—^own yonr defire,

While love's young pow'r with his foft v;iivg

Fans up the nre—-fans up the nre !

O do not with a fiily pride,

Or low defign—orlowdeiign,

Pvefufe to be a happy bride,

But anfv/er plain-—but anfwer plais-i^

H h 1.
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Thus the fair mourner wall'd her crime

With flowing eyes,—-with flowing eyes,

Glad Jamie heard her all the time,

With fweet furprize,—-with fweet furprife.

Some god had led him to the grove,

His mind unchang d,—his mind unchangM,

Flew to her arms, and cry'd^ my love^

I am revefigMj—I am reveng'd.

SONG CLIX.

LOGIE OF BUCHAN*

O Lo - gie of Buchan, O Logie the Laird,

They ha'e ta'en awa' Jamie that delv'd in the

yard I Who play'd on the pipe, wi the viol fae

fma'j They ha'e taen awa Jamie the flow'r &
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Cncrus.

3^J-

^=--^-H=T^tEBE
i:t=

them a*. He faidj think na lang, laffie, tho'-

1

liEiiiiiiiEiiiiii
gang a - wa ; He faid, Think na lang laiTiej tho

Lt=t=E±E:J±tzSf±=:bi:±=±:=tzr
I gang awa' : For the fimmer is coming, cauld

"13--ggi^i^Si^
winters awa, And I'll come and fee thee, in

-7^^-

fpiie o' them a'

Sandy has oufen, has gear, and has kye

;

A hciife, and a hadden^ and filler forby :

But I'd tak' mine ain lad, wi' bis ftaltinhis hand,

Before Vd ha'e him^ wi' his houfes and land.

He faid,. think na lang lallie, &c.

My daddy looks fulk}^, my minny looks four 5

.

They frown upon Jamie, becaufe he i's poor'

H h 3
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Tho' I Jo'e tKem as well as a d;iughter fhould do.

They are nae half fae dear to me, Jamie, as you.

He laid, think na hmg LaiTie, &c,

I fit on my creepie, and fpin at my wheel.

And think on the laddie that lo'ed me fo weel;

He had but ae faxpcnce, he brak it in twa,

And he gied me the ha'f o't when he gaed awa-

Then hade ye backy Jamie^ and- bide na av/^.

Then hafte ye back, Jamie, and bide na awa.

Simmer is co+ning, cauld winter's awa,

And ye'lhcom.e and fee me, in fpite o"^ them a'.

SONG CLX,

THE nun's GOMPLAINTa.

:±:5J5q!S:::Eii^3i:r:x=-ri^-zz;^

In this fad and filent gloom loft Lou - i - fa

if.

f'lm^ m\nQ\Yn^ Shrouded in a liYinrr tomb-
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Doom'd to pine a— lone. Midft the

^^ j^,—.__„

fi - lent iliades of woe, Teiirs of fond re -

tz&Bii p-

gret fliall flow, Tears of fond re - gret - -

si

- -et lliaii - - flow. Tell, foft

-FT-h—^-i'^^

[feb-

lute, in plaintive tone, Sad T ou - - i - .- fa's liap^

i^fcj^-
13_. L-iJ J s pJaasaoL.

.^—i—-Sf-J— J- _J_i__J Ea_.

kfs moan, Midft the fi - lent Oiades of woe^
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"~
*5^!^ S3S

Sdli the tears muft flow.

Ye dark clouds, who fail along,

Hide me in your (hade profound \,

Whifp'ring breezes bear my longj

To the Vv^oods around.

Should fome pen five lover's feet,,

W-ander near this fad retreat^
^

Tell, foft lute, &c.

Tell her, love's celedial tale

Yields no blifs- no joy infpiresy,

Gold religion's icy veil

Darkens all his iires*

No foft ray adorns the gloom,

Round the haplefs veftaFs tomb;; -

Tell, foft lute, &c.

Fancy's flame within my breafl;,

,

Faintly glows v^nth vital heat ^

Tender paflions fink to reft

Soft my pulfes.beat

!

Soon thefe languid eyes fhall clofe.

Death's cold dart fhall feal my woes I

TelVfoftiutej.&c*
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SONG CLXL

THE KNITTING GJRL.

I^ii^iiliili
Hark, PhilHs, hark, tliro' yon • der grove*

-^ £^.^ „^ ^„

Refponfive Nature fings ? Love feeks the deep

wz^zwz
..__. wl—-J!^^-^—

.

i±:t:z:i:5jz:r=f:z:.x|±z:

embowerd alcove, and lends fwift Fancy wings.

li^i|i|3E||;|gi|E
Phillis heard, but Phillis fat^ filsnt knitting-,

tr.

i9-T'-"sr«tgEEx:iri::prjx±=j:^rtr:x:P^
^ErEi:tz i:ErpIi:Si^fi:f:x:Ez

fdent knitting at her cottage gate : Phillis heard

tr.

but fat filent knitting at her cottage gate.
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Enthron'd, he's feated in thine eye^

Where he, tho' blind, can fee

Himfelf rePieded in each figh,

He bids me breathe for thee.

Phillis heard, &c.

Lo ! towards the bow"r he beckons now^

O rife, and come away !

From ill to ward thee is his vow^

To "guard, and not betray.

Phillis heard, hut Phiilis fat

No longer knitting at her cottage gate.

SONG CLXII.

ALLOA HOUSE,

The fpring time return Sj and cloaths the

green plains, And Alloa fliines more chearful

and gay ; The lark tunes his throaty and the
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\-^CX^~M-Z^T-~-~

37'

.-h-

neighbouring fwains fmg merrily round rrie where-

e - ver I ilray ; But San - dy no more re -

turns to my viev/ 1 No rpring time me chears,

^_, ^^q^ .-H»,.-.

2!i:fir:::z±.-:piz:5f=i:z|zz£t:r_i:f::

no mu - fic can charm, He's gone, and I fear

me for e - ver a-dieu! Adieu, ev'ry pleafure

tjilE^EllE^EEEi'E^—i_i—^-^^-^•

this bo - fom can warm !

O Alloa houfe ! how much art thou chang'd !

How filent, how dull to me is each grove !
,

Alone I here wander where once we both rang'd,

Alas 1 where to oleafe me wy Sandv once ilrove^
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Here Sandy 1 heard the tales that you told

;

Here liftened too fond, whenever you (nng ;

Am I grown lefs fair, then, that you are turn'd cold ?

Qx foolifli, behev'd a faife, flattering tongue -,

"So fpoke the fair maid; when forrow's keen pain.

And fliame, her lail fault'ring accents fuppreft :

For fate at that moment brought back her dear

fwain.

Who heard, and, with rapture, his Nelly addreil

:

My Nelly ! my fair, I come ; O my Love,

No power {hall thee tear again from my arm.

And, Nelly ! no more thy fond fliepherd reprove,

Who knows thy fair worth, and adores all thy

charms.

She heard ; and new joy diot thro* her foft frame,

And will you, my love ! be true ? fhe reply'd.

And live I to meet my fond fliepherd the fame ?

Or dream I that Sandy will make me his bride ?

O Nelly ! I live to find thee flill kind ;

Still true to thy fwain, and lovely as true ;

Then adieu ! to all forrow : what foul is fo blind

As not to live happy for ever with you ?
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